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CADETS’ FIRST DEFEAT
Heavyweights of Morgan Park Prove too Much 

for the Academy Team—Score II to 5.

LOCAL JOTTINGS PERSONALITIES

The expected aud hoped-for vic

tory over Morgan Park failed to 

como off last Saturday and the vis

itors went back to Chicago with 

the long end of au 11-5 score to 

their credit In  spite, however, of 

the mud in which the game had to 

be played as a result of thirty-six 

hours of continuous downpour of 

rain then* was a great exhibition 

of football by both teams. Mor

gan had a team better than tho 

one which defeated Culver last 

year, and the heavy field gave a 

decided advantage to their weight, 

for they outweighed Culver 10 or 

15 pounds per man. They played 

fast ball too and carried tho home 

team otT their feet right at the 

start, makiug their first touchdown 

iu 1$ minutes of play. Culver 

then awoke to hor danger and 

played fast and furious, nnd before 

the tirst half was ended Yarnelle 

had dashed out of the crowd and 

down tbe field for a touchdown. 

Neither Culver nor Morgan Park 

succeeded in kicking goal and tho 

half ended with the score 5-5.

During the second half it looked 

ns if the game would end in a tie, 

for tho home team succeeded in 

hurling back Morgan Park's on

slaughts two or three times when 

the ball had been carried to tho 

five-yard line. At last, however, 

within four minutes of tho end, 

tho visitors crossed the goal line 

and afterwards kicked goal, mak

ing tho final score 11-5. Morgan 

Park's two backs, the Robinson 

brothers, proved her greatest 

ground gainers, both being speedy, 

good dodgers, low runners and hard 

to tackle. Yarnelle, Balcom, Pfiff. 

ner, Gardner and Mason shone in 

Culver's playing. Haskins played 

a plucky game with a bad ankle, 

but left tho game after the first 

hnlf.
•  •  •  •

Tho first issue of the school pa

per tho Vedette came from tho 

press last week. Its leading ar- 

ticlo “A Night in Soubrette Row" 

is from Oliver J . White, au old 

Culvor uiau who was a student at 

the academy in 18*.)9 and is h o w  iu 

newspaper work in New York 

City. The issue also contains an 

account of the Summer school of 

l'.K)7 ftnd a considerable portion of 

tho report made by Captain Penn, 

General staff, U. S. A., after his 

inspection last spring. C. F. Mc

Carthy is editor-in-chief for the 

current year. Tho assistant edi

tors aro K. M. Whitehead, C. C. 

Kendrick, W. H. Young. H . T. 

Dickinson, A. W. Lambert, and 

R . I*. Hofmann.

Saloon Declared Legal.
Judge Dodge of the Elkhart cir

cuit has decidcd that the saloon is 

legal. lie said: “The liquor busi

ness iu Indiana is jnst tbe same as 

any other business, entitled to con

sideration and protection by the 

courts as long as it i9 curried on 

under the law. It is the violation 

of tho law that is the source of the 

trouble. I f  mon cannot engage in 

any kind of business profitably 

without violating the law, they 

should not engage in it. Men en

gaged in the sale of liquors aro en

titled to be just as gentlemanly as 

men iu any other pursuit Their 

friends have no right to ask them 

to break tho law.” Judge Dodge's 

decision is directly contrary to that 

of Judge Artman and some others.

Save fnel this winter awl get a 

“Malleable” range. Heats more 

water, bakes quicker with less fuel 

thun any other. Examine them at 

tho cooking exhibit every day this 

week at the Culver Cash Hardware 

Cto.’s store.

Hallow eve was celebrated at the 

acadomy by a concert given by the 

Parland-Newhall company. Male 

quartet singing, a brass quartet 

and some unusually good bell ring

ing made ap the program which 

was thoroughly enjoyed by the 

cadets. After the concert Steward 

Wickham dispensed lemonade, 

cakes and nuts in tho mess hall.
•  •  •  •

A rousing mass meeting was held 

Saturday to cheer up tho team and 

assuro them that the school did 

not take the defeat as a disgrace. 

Cadet MacCarthy took charge, all 

the academy officers made speech

es, and Cadet Whitehead closed it 

by voicing the sentiincuts of the 

cadets in the best oratory of the 

evening.
•  •  •  •

The annual declamation contest 

held by the University of Chicago 

for iis affiliated and co-operating 

schools occurs Friday night of this 

week. The academy will be rep

resented this year by K. M. White

head, who has been working nnder 

Captain Durbin's coaching since 

tho opening of tho term.
•  •  •  •

Tho valiant football warriors of 

B company were given a spread at 

the Palmer Houae Sunday night 

by their captain. Henry Kalden- 

baugh. Twenty-five of the men 

who had worked to make their com

pany team were present.

•  •  •  •

Cadets MacCarthy, Elliott, Kcp- 

linger nnd Troupe wero entertained 

for Sunday dinner at the Palmer 

House by Mr. and Mrs. Cole to 

meet their guests. Miss Cole of 

South Bend aud Miss Thayer of 

Plymouth.
•  •  •  •

The followiug visitors were at 

tho academy last Sunday: Mr. A. 

E. Havens, Chicago; Mr. H . D. 

Bowman, Louisville, Ky.; Mrs. A.

10. Griffiths, Seattle, Wash.; Mr. 

and Mrs. Grafton Peek, Green wood, 

Ind.
•  •  •  •

Secretary W. A. Miller and five 

cadet delegates will leave Thurs

day eveniug to attend the state Y. 

M. C. A. convention which meets 

at Evansville Friday aud Saturday. 
•  •  •  •

Dr. C. E. Hewitt of tho divinity 

school of the Tnivorsity of Chi

cago preached to tho cadets last 

Sunday.
•  •  •  •

The usual Y. M. C. A. service 

was held Sunday night with a 

brief talk by Captaiu Crandall.
•  •  •  •

Captain Byroado accompanied 
his team to Culver.

Surprise on Pastor.
Half a hundred of the parish- 

ionere of Rev. F. B. Walmer sur

prised him and his good wife on 

Tuesday evening when they crowd

ed iu and took possession of the 

parsonage. More thau that they 

brought materials for an appotiz- 

iug supper and liberal quantities 

of winter supplies for the larder. 

Tho eveniug w’as a merry one. ns 

everyone seemed doteruiiued to 

contribute to the eujoyment of tho 

occasion and to testify in some 

way to their affection for the min

isterial family.

—Automobiling is great sport. 

T is apt to be ou again, off again. 

Neighbor Cromloy and Joe Busurt 

found it so last Suuday on their 

way with Morris Winfield to Ke- 

wauna where they were to catch 

tho 11:28 back to Culver. Near 

Delong the machine mired down, 

and before they could reach the 

statiou tbe train had passed and 

they were obliged to count tho ties 

home.

—Zina Duddleson has bought 

10 acres of S. E. Medbourn, lying 

southwest of town, for

— Elza Hawkins has sold a Main 

street lot south of Isadora Hes- 

sel’s to Nelson Geiseluian for $200.

—A sample of the ten bushels of 

carrots raised by G<k>. Smith has 

been left at tho Citizen oflice. 11 

is a whopper.

—A deal was closed Saturday 

whereby Frank Lauison became 

owner of the Peter Disher farm 

east of Plymouth.

—Mrs. Thomas Slattery will en

tertain All Saints guilt! next Tues

day. Nov. 12. A full attendance 

is desired as there will be election 

of officers.

—A Spanish turnip beet, weigh 

ing 10$ jjounds. and measuring 25 

inches in circumference, grown by 

Ezra Blanchard, is a contribution 

to the Citizen’s vegetable display.

— Born, Oct. 29, to Mr. and Mrs. 

Ira Hubler, a daughter. To Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Yeoman of H ib

bard, a sou, Oct. ol. To Mr. and 

Mrs. A. M. Roberts, a sou, Nov. 2.

— E. I J. I less of Argos has bought

II. H . Bonham's oil business with 

the Standacd Oil Co. aud came to 

Plymouth Wednesduy. Mr. Bon

ham will move to Texas.—Chron- 

icle.

—Tbe Bremen Enquirer has been 

sold to Otto Feoese. I ’nder the 

editorship of Charles Scott the 

Enquirer has been ono of the best 

weeklies on tbe Citizen’s exchange 

list.

— Dr. and L. C. Wiseman had 

word Tuesday of the death of their 

sister. Mrs. Charlotte Rose, in 

Pennsylvania. Dr. Wiseman will 

leave today to attend the funeral 

at Napoleon, O.

— The Knight6 of Pythias of the 

Second Indiana district will hold 

their annual meeting at Michigan 

City today. Culver will be repre

sented by F. C. Baker, M. H. Foss 

and probably others.

Wanted—Girl for general house

work. I rins Menser.

I«ottie Hawkins has returned 

from Fostoria, O. •

Chester Easterday has been in 

Indiannpolis for the past week.

Susie Shilling and Gratia Bolen 

visited friends in Valparaiso Sun

day.

Geo. Davie and family were vis

itors on Sunday with Bert Young 

near Delong.

Mrs. Bert Peirce of Wessington. 

S. I)., is the guest of her niece, 

Mrs. A. B. Holt.

W. J . Carson und family leavo 

their lake cottage today for their 

home in Indianapolis.

Mrs. Rosa Fountain of Nobles- 

ville, Ind., is here to remain somo 

time with her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Oliver Morris.

Win. Geiselman of Genoa, Ind., 

visited his mother, Mrs. Catherine 

Geiselman, and his sister. Mrs. 

Moses Menser, last Sunday.

Mrs. Moses Menser, who has 

been confined to her bed for the 

past two weeks with a seven* at

tack of asthma, is slowly improv

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Bush re

turned Monday from a week’s ab

sence in Lafayette. Dayton, Frank

fort and Petit. They were called 

to the latter place to attend the fu

neral of a brother-in-law of Mrs. 

Bush. Mrs. W ill Ruger of Lafay

ette returned with Mr. aud Mrs. 

Bush to make them a visit.

A f'ish Story.
From Hibbard comes tho follow

ing echo of Halloween: Ou that 

night two Hibbard boys started off 

with their guns (to keep away the 

spooks) to join a party of fellows 

on Yellow river in a chicken roast. 

As they nt>ared the river they saw 

lights, and assuming that they 

were carried by their frionds, fired 

their guns to aunounce their arri

val. But the lights belonged to 

a party seining who. taking it for 

granti-d that the game wardens 

were after them, “beat it,’* leaving 

their fish for the merry makers to 
add to their chicken roast.

THE LAWLESSNESS OF IT
Ghosts walked in Culver on Hal- 

bween and their tracks were viewed 

with indignation on I ho following 

morning.

About once in so often the prim

al instinct iu mankind drives him 

to lawless conduct. Two of these 

periods have conic to be accepted 

by the public as claiming a certain 

amount of sanction -tho Fourth of 

July and Halloween. On both of 

these occasions the fond parents of 

boisterous children and two-thirds 

grown youths give a thinly-veiled 

acquiescence in outbreaks against 

the peace aud safety of their 

neighbors that at any other time 

would be firmly suppressed. While 

on the Fourth of July we have the 

streets of our towns nnd cit ies filled 

with wild-eyed, half-crazed kids 

madly flourishing tbe torch of con

flagration and the weapon of bodily 

injur)*, at Halloween wo find the 

highways aud byways turned tem

porarily into scenes of riot and 

destruction. For their protection 

iu the perpetration of their unlaw

ful deeds tho rioters wait until af

ter durk and then prowl about 

stealthily, seeking what means 

their ingenuity suggests to cause 

annoyance, trouble and expense to 

such persons ns chance may lead 

them to select us victims. The 

papers have been full of deviltry 

committed at various places on 

Thursday uight of last week. The 

acts run all the way from the sim

ple and brainless stretching of n 

wire across a sidewalk to shutting 

a cow up iu the richly-furnished 

reception parlor of tbe woman s 

buildiug at Purduo university. 

The condition of the parlor on tho 

following morning was such that 

even the perpetrators of the out

rage must havo felt a loss of self-

respect as they calmly contemplat

ed what their act involved.

Iu Culver mobs overturned priv

ies, ran wagons into the lake, tore 

down feuces, broke windows, and 

other similar tricks that go beyond 

the mere fun of the thing.

We're no grouch against the oc

casional manifestation of exuber

ant spirits on the part of young 

people. We haven’t forgotten en

tirely what is to be a boy; but we 

speak for a great many property 

owners who havo to pay the bills 

when we say that any fun which 

results in damage to property 

should be rebnked and ste|» taken 

to prevent its repetition.

I t  may be a hopeless task to 

suggest thnt parents can do a great 

deal to prevent their boys from 

disgracing their town if they will 

keep the lads within doors on H al

loween night. In  fact, while so

ciety has a great deal to say about 

the mission of the church or Sun

day school in the training of our 

youth, and invokes the law to 

shut up saloons, more than half of 

this kind of effort would bo uu- 

neoessnry if the home discipline 

was properly exercised. Wo make 

u great deal of our virtue iu send

ing our boys regularly to Sunday 

school, and then let them run loose 

after night in the streets where 

they contract more evil in one 

week than all the Sunday schools 

can counteract in a year, or a life
time for that matter. Ten to fif 
teen hours of duylight afford any 
boy or girl uuipletime for all tho 
outdoor recreation that they need 
or can properly use. Most of the 
trouble that comes to families from 
the loss of character iu their chil
dren is the immediate result of the 
relaxing of discipline that gives 
weak consent to after-dark absen
ces from home.

FINANCIAL SITUATIOP
In Culver, as Well as the Rest of the Countr 

Business Now Done Largely by Checks.

With the concurrence and on 

tho advice of a number of our busi- 

uess men tho Exchange bank on 

Saturday adopted the plan of near

ly all the banks, large and small, 

throughout tho United Suites, of 

refnsiug to pay out currency ou 

checks, substituting therefore cer

tificate of deposit, except in cases 

ofabsolute needor emergency. Fur

thermore, the business men agreed 

to continue to deposit tho money 

taken in by them in the course of 

daily trade. This is a precautionary 

plau to keep our money nt home 

and prevent the bank from being 

drained of cash. The refusal of 

the Chicago and New York banks 

which hold the surplus cash and 

securities of the local banks to fur

nish the latter with their daily or 

weekly supply of currency makes 

it necessary ou the part of all the 

country banks to adopt the sume 

plan with their customers. The 

result of this action is to put mon

ey transactions, for tho time being, 

upon a check basis, and as far as 

possible all payments will be made 

by check.

There is nothing in this plan to 

reflect upon the solvency of the 

banks, auy moro than there is ou 

the solvency of u merchant who 

hands you his check instead of the 

money. His balance is still good 

at the bank, just us the local bank's 

balance is good at the Chicago or 

New York bank. Our business 

men will, in turn accept checks in 

payment of goods. Most business 

transactions aro already done by

1 check, and tho present method 

: merely extending every day < 

chuugfs. Some inconvenience ui 

result in certain cases from t 

plan adopted by the banks, but 

is a m«*ans of protection justifi* 

in the opiniou of the leading 

nancial authorities of the count: 

in the present crisis.

This crisis hus been broug 

about by the stock operations a 

reckless financing of the W 

street gambling interests. In  

dentally the general high level 

extravagance maintained by t 

peoplo at large has contributed 

it. The long-doferrod “pay da 

has come. Fortunately, what wot 

have brought on a general crash 

few years ago. has been averted 

the action of the big banks of N 

York, assisted by tho resources 

the I*. S. treasury. The busine 

manufacturing and transportati 

interests are as prosperous as cv 

and the country is full of farm pr< 

nets which still command a bi 

price. Tho financial situation 

growing better every day becai 

of the steps which have been ti 
en iu concert by tho entire bar 

ing interests of tho country, a 

the present shortuge of ready m< 

ey (that is to say. the gold, paj 

and silver currency) will last oi 

a short time. As the people 

come familiar with the situati 

and all danger of a senseless r 

on the banks subsides, the ban 

will gradually resume the ordini 

method of puying all checks 

cash on demand.

False Fire Alarm.
To afford a practical demonstra

tion of the efficiency of the fire 

company Chief Gaudy rang the 

alarm at 11 o'clock Monday night 

ufter setting fire to a stack of box

es saturated with kerosene. The 

boys resixmded (those who heard 

the alarm) in quick time -two, 

Howard aud Saine, being at the 

engine bouse by the time Gandy 

reached it after riuging the bell. 

Others were at the scene of the fire 

almost as soon as the cart arrived. 

The gasoline engine at tho water 

station balked and refused to ruu, 

but the tauk furnished pressure 

sufficient to have thrown a stream 

for throe-quarters of an hour. At 

tho begiuning of the fire there was

6 feet of water iu tho tank aud fiO 

pounds pressure. After throwing 

one stream ten minutes there was 

4$ foot of water and 30 pounds—a 

startling waste.

The test was satisfactory so far 

as the eflicicncy of the company is 

concerned, but entirely unsatisfac

tory as to the capacity and power 

of tho water plant.

There is a leak in the pipes ut 

the station which will be difficult 

to locate as the pipes are embedded 

uuder a foot of cement floor.

The well supply is insufficient, 

but this expected to be overcome 

as soon as the new G-iuch well is 

connected.

Church Announcements.
Preaching at the M. E. church 

next Sunday morniug aud evening.

There will be preaching at the 

Christian church on Sunday morn

ing aud eveniug.

Male chorus rehearsal at the 

Evangelical church this (Thurs

day) eveuing.

Preaching at Gormnny Suuday 

morning and at Culver Sunday 

eveuing by Rev. F. Walmer.

The semi-annual mectiug of the 

Wamau’s Missionary and Aid so

ciety of the Reformed church will 

be held next Suuday eveniug.

For Sale—Three milch cows. 

I ’rins Menser.

BUY THAYER PROPERT

Drs. Borton and Aspinall Will 0] 

Hospital in the Spring.

Drs. Borton and Aspinall hi 

purchased what is known as ' 

Thayer property on South Mic 

gan street and will convert 

same into a hospital which t 

open next spring. Drs. Bor 

and Aspinall bought tbe prope 

of a Chicago man named Bei 

paying $18,000.

Work will bo commenced s< 

on the interior of the building, 

new heating system will be put 

and the whole interior will be 

modelt*! so that it may be ui 

conveniently for hospital purpoi

The institution is to be made 

general hospital, where any doc 

may take a patient for treatmc 

Such an institution has long bi 

needed in Plymouth aud when t 

hospital is completed it will be 

credit to tho city. It will proba 

be named tho Plymouth hosp: 

or the Marshall County hospital 

Plymouth Independent.

Death of a Child.
Dorothy, the 3 year old daugh 

of Wm. Lowry of Hibbard, diec 

Hope hospital, South Bend, Tu 

day of shock followiug an ope 

tion for caucer of the kidney. 1 
disease made its ap|iearance o 

two months ago, but in this bi 

j period tho growth had reached 

dimensions of a man’s head. r. 
case is a rare one, uot only on 

count of its rapid development. I 

of the youth of the victim.

Bank Building Tenants.
The Masons have rented 2S: 

feet ift the second story of 

. Shilling buildiug for a hall i 
ante rooms. Drs. Parker and I'

1 ris will have offices ou the sa 

floor, aud Dr. W’ iseman will h. 

an office on the first floor adjc 

ing the postoffice.

—S. C. Shilling is using a cm 

to navigate with. (>ne leg is t 

1 less from rheumatism which s 

denly settled iu the knee.
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luanclal condition* In New York and 
east generally were nearly normal 

in. The need of currency to move 
cotton crop developed In the south
I n committee from New Or lean* 
fcrred with Secretary Cortelyou.
. (California Safe Deposit k  Trust 
ipany’s bank In San Francisco 
sod but was believed to bo solvent, 
jkers In the state of Washington 
ored the holiday proclaimed by the 

'ernor.
"he tobacco situation In Kentucky

nine serious. Burley frOWOTI 
ccd to cut out next year's crop. Ef
ts wen* made to pool thlH years 
p nnd to Induce buyers to leave the 
ds. Oppoiltlon at Henderson and 
i wher*- gave promise i»f trouble!
The mutinous crew of the Russian 
pedo boat destroyer at Vladivostok 
u-ht with four other warships and 
ort and was subdued only after a 
mbor of men bad boon killed or 

undcd.
The little town of Karatagh. in the
issar district of Bokhara, was over
tim ed and completely destroyed bv 
landslide* that followed the earth 
ake of October 21. It wa* believed 

00 persons perished..

Commissioner General Satucnt of 
i■ i,iir« »>i of Immigration denied the 
peal of a confessed ejopinx couple 
>m Berlin, Germnny, for admission 
the United States.

T. K. McDonald, superintendent of 
e United Slat* ; Express company at 
llwaukee. announced that the 
tionnt of money stolen from his com- 
iny »t th** night depot oir.ee in that 
ty the night of October 23 was $18.- 

0
Charging that football Is prize flght- 

Attorney 8. R. Moore, of Kanka-
II !,n filed a bill In tho circuit court 
bool injunction restraining high 
,mr students from playing the 
Tha J. 
tnnloy. vice president and general 
anagcr of lhe Cleveland Electric 
fiiluay company. charging him with 
idenvorlng to Influence a witness. 
The Friend Paper company, of West 
irrolton. a suburb of Dayton. O., was 
aced in tbe bands of a receiver on 
)plicatlon of its president, J. Howard 
rlcnd.
Raymond Hitchcock. Indicted in 

1 Tork for alleged misconduct with 
ree little girls, disappeared and the 

r ;* ? attorney’s men say that he 
(her has fled to Europe or has coin- 
It ted suicide. His wife, known on 
e stage as Flora Zu belle, says she 
inks he has been murdered.

E. 11. Slover. sheriff of Coles coun 
, Illinois, arrested Judge Peter 
W ‘ Ct|> of the United States circuit 
urt on a charge of manslaughter 
ntnlncd in Indictments returned at 
larlcston. 111., ns a result of tbe fatal 
reck last summer on the Charleston 
in toon Intei urban line, of which 
dge Orosseup is a director.

The steamer Cormorant, of the Ed 
ltd Hclnze Lumber company’s fleet 
light Are and burned to the water's 
ge near Superior. WIs.
Receivers were appointed for the 
utli Unltlmnre Steel Car & Foundry 
miiany. Its liabilities were nearly 
,000,000 and Its ussets much greater. 
William I) Everett, president of the 
illlnms AL- Everett company, picture 
(1 tine arts dealers, of Boston, com- 
tted suicide by inhaling gas. No 
use for the act is known.

Hawaii's sugar crop for 1907 is the 
rgest in th** history of the islands, 
amounts to 420,000 tons. Next 

ar's crop promises to reach .17.1,000 
is.

Th«» excommunicated Father
reil and other critics of his en 
ilical on modernism.
Nearly .1.000 Chinese arrived at the 
rt of Sallna Cruse. Mex.. on their 
iv to the United States, where they 
u under the impression they will be 
owed to remain.

3ov. Warner of Michigan and his 
iff. In full uniform, accompanied by 
•mbers of their families, were re
ived al the White House by Presi- 
nt Roosevelt 00 their homeward 
irney from the lamestown exposi- 
n.

President Roosevelt passed bis
ty-nlnth birthday without special 
ebratlon of any sort.
I’he historic home of the late (Sen.
•i Carlos Buel at Airdrie, Ky„ on 
1 Green river, was destroyed by lire, 
•'ire at Nomo, Alaska, caused prop- 
y loss of about $300,000.

‘keleton railway tickets valued at 
.00 ', with the stamps, punches and 
-I ids to make them out, were 
len at Santa Monica. Cal.
I monument to the memory of the 

Brig. Gen. John .M. Thayer, crect- 
l:y the state of Nebraska, was dcdl- 
ed at Lincoln.

Eloping lovers and others who seek 
hasty or secret marriages will no 
longer And a Gretna Green In the 
Little Church Around the Corner in 
New York. Dr. George C. Houghton, 
the rector, says It Is his purpose that 
the bans shall be published in the 
old-fashioned way in the future.

Robert M. Dubose, secretary of the 
University of the South, died a l 
Scwanee, Tenn.

The minors and smeltormen's 
unions at Butte. Mont.. received notice 
from the Amalgamated Copper and 
other companies that the old scale of 
wages will be enforced after Novem
ber 1, in accordance with contract, 
which will mean a reduction for about 
,000 men.
The distillers’ strike ut Peoria. 111.. 

Involving 700 men. has been settled. 
The employers sign is I the schedule, 
•acceding the demands, except tho 
recognition of the union.

Judge Peter S. Grosscup. of the 
United States circuit court, and Mar
shall E. Sampeell, one of the receivers 
of the Chicago Union Traction com
pany. with other members of tho 
board of directors and officers of tho 
Mattoon & Charleston lnterurban Rail
road company, wen* indicted at 
Charleston, 111., in connection with 
the wreck on the electric railway last 
August. The true bills charge crim
inal negligence tending to produce 
manslaughter. Warrants for the ar
rest of the defendants were issued.

Maxlmilien Harden, editor of the 
Zukunft, was acquitted In Berlin on 
the charge of defamation of character 
brought by Gen. Count Kano von 
Moltke, former military governor of 
Berlin. Gen. von Moltke was con
demned to bear the costs of the trial.

Angered over the summary dis
charge of Miss Helen K. M. Roberts, 
of Chicago, the popular assistant prin
cipal. .10 students of the Pewaukco 
(WIs.) high school went on strike, 
leaving the school In a body. They 
refused to return unless the teacher 
was reinstated.

Charles H. Deere, a manufacturer 
of agricultural implements, mainly 
plows, at Moline. III., where his father. 
John Deere, established the Industry, 
died at the Lakota hotel in Chicago.

Planning to duplicate his feat of 40 
years ago. of walking to Chicago, a 
distance of 1.220 milee, in 2G days. 
Edward Payson Weston started from 
the Portland (Me.) post office. He Is 

69 years of age.
Col. Leverett Hull Walker, I*. S. A., 

In command of the defenses of Boston 
harbor, died at Fort Banks. Win- 

throp.
The biennial convention of tbe Uni- 

versalist church in business session 
in Philadelphia placed itself on rec
ord a/ against the enfranchisement of 
women nnd declared for a uniform di

vorce law.
An explosion of natural gas wrecked 

the home of Mrs. W illiam Eldrldge. In 
Kansas City. Kan., and perhaps fatal
ly Injured the woman and her ten 
year-old daughter.

City Marshal George Adams, of Ben
ton. 111., shot and killed John Malone, 
former city marshal and well known
as a gun fighter, after Malone had 
threatened the marshal's life.

Eleven hitherto unpublished dances 
by Beethoven orchestrated for seven 
Instruments have been discovered at 

Leipzig.
Francis J. Heney, assistant district 

attorney, made nn address ln San 
Francisco booming the reelect Ion of 
District Attorney W. H. Langdon.

A constitution for a woman's col- 
lcgo at Foo Chow, China, the first 
woman's college to be established by 
American missionaries In southern 
China, was adopted at Springfield. 111., 
by the executive board of the Wom
an's Foreign Missionary society of the 
Methodist Episcopal church.

Raymond Hitchcock, the actor, was 
held in $3,000 ball In New York on a 
charge of attacking young girls.

The president Issued an executive 
order creating four new bird and ani
mal reserves on the Pacific coast, one 
the Three-Arch Rock reservation in 
Oregon, and the other three in Wash
ington.

John Barrett, news editor of the San 
Francisco Examiner, died of apoplexy 

on tho street.
W illiam  lx>eb, private secretary of 

President Roosevelt, who with Sena
tor Carter and others went hunting 
near Cooke City. Mont.. ended his trip 
after having killed a bear, two moun
tain sheep and a deer.

Attorney General Ellis, of Ohio, sent 
notices to 36 steam and street railway 
companies In Ohio, whose franchises 
are now being exercised by holding j 
companies, claiming for tho stato 
$1,000,000 back (axes.

Gen. Maxlmoffsky, director of the 
department of prisons of the ministry 
of the Interior of Russia, was shot and 
killed by a woman who admitted sho 
was an emissary of the social revolu

tionists.
Cannibalism hns been resorted to 

by the starving Eskimos in tho Un-
gava district and on the shores of Hud
son strait, according to Rev. Mr. Stew
art. an Angellcan missionary to tho . 

Ungava bay Eskimos.
M. Michel sen, the Norwegian pre

mier. resigned on account of ill health, 
which led to the resignation of the 
ministers of public worship and jus
tice. King Haakon reorganized the 

cabinet.
Henry Huntington, son of the late 

Maj. Henry Alonso Huntington, an 
American who had lived for many 
years in Paris, was pronounced at Ver
sailles b> medical experts to be total
ly Irresponsible.

The Reil Star liner Finland was bad
ly disabled by crashing Into the break
water at Dover. England.

It Is feared lhat many persons have 
been slowly suffocated beneath the 
earthquake ruins at Ferruzano. Italy. 
Some of the dead recovered were not 

even scratched.
.Charles Rapello Henderson, head of

the
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BANK OFFICIAL OF CHARITON, IA..

KILLS HIMSELF.

W O R R IE D  O V E R  LOSSES  j

Frank Crocker Notifies National Bank

Examiner That the Institution Is 

Overloaned and Then Tokos 

Morphine.

Dos Moines. Ia.—Frank Crocker, 

cashier of the First National Savings 
bank, of Chariton, committed suicide 
early Thursday. Ills daughter found 
him dead in bed. He had taken mor

phine.
The bank 1s believed to be in good

shape.
Worry over losses sustained In al

leged use of N.odern Woodmen funds 
Is believed to be the cause. Crocker 
left a note saying:

“I can’t  bear this strain any 

longer.'*
Crocker was once grand treasurer 

of the Modern Woodmen of America, 
and held a national office in that order 
at the time of his death.

Chariton is a town of 5.000 Inhabi
tants. 100 miles from Des Moines.

National Bank Examiner 11. M. Bast- 
wick is in charge of the bank. Crock
er. before killing himself, addressed a 
note to Mr. Bostwick. whose visit was 
expected. This note explained briefly 
that tbe bank was overloaned and re
quested the examiner to take Immedi
ate charge. The bank hns a capital 
stock of $50,000, a surplus of $.10,000, 
and curried about $900,000 In depos

its.
The other banks of Charlton are

entirely unaffected by lhe closing of 
the First National. The Bank Of Rus
sell, a private Institution of Russell, 
la . of which Crocker was pn**ldenL 
also closed its doors temporarily.

n.-uiu u«uSu,».. . banking firm of Henderson &
Ten thousand United Mine Workers ° ” and nn officer nnd director of sev-

were Idle in the Northumberland. Mon- 
one d»nd Columbia county districts 
Mitchell, in honor of President John

John C. Kruse, of Iron Mountain. 
Mich., was mistaken for a bear and 
shot dead by George Gibbons.

Dr. George B. Gordon, of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, reports the 
discovery of a hitherto unknown tribe 
of aborigines ln Alaska.

S. J. Small, deposed president of the 
telegraphers. Issued a statement -call
ing off” the strike.

Struck down and robbed In the 
streets of New York. Herman Bradley 
l'otter, Jr.. of Doylestown. Pa., was

' ! * financial Institutions, died follow- 

• k?  *£“ from a second story window 
at Ms home ,n Kast Fifty-sixth street,
New York.

Hugo Duesenberg, the 18-year-old 
youth who threw a pop bottle that al
most fractured Umpire •'Billy” Evans’ 
skull during an American league base
ball game last August In St. tauls, 
was fined $100.

Prof. F. Bordus. of the Sorbonne, an
nounced before the Fn-nch Academy 
of Science that he had discoven-d a 
method by which the colors of precious 
stones can be changed at will by sub
jecting them to the action of radium. 

President Roosevelt entertained at

GAY NIGHT IN PITTSBURG.

Halloween Celebrated with Great En
thusiasm and Vigor.

Pittsburg. Pa.—Halloween was cele
brated here Thursday night w ith more 
enthusiasm and vigor than ever be
fore. The authorities enforced few re
strictions and the result was that the 
people of this city and from many 
towns within a radius of 10*» miles 
thronged the streets en masque and 
pandemonium reigned far Into the 

night.
The downtown and East end s**c- 

tlons were the congregating points for 
the merrymakers, and these districts 
became so crowded that movement* ex
cept with the crowd, was almost im

possible.
Halloween Is to Pittsburg what the 

Mardl Gras is to New Orleans and
New Year's eve to New York. It Is 
tho one night in the year when every
body turns out for a good time.

CONSTRUCTION WORK TO G0 0N>

New Combination That Meets a Long 
Established Demand.

To combine silver and crystal In 
single pieces has long been the desire 
of the woman who likes exquisite and 
costly appointments for her table, 
but tho idea has never before been 
a really practical one for anything 
except epergnes. This season, how
ever, the combination has been effect
ed and it  Is possible now to supply 
one's china nnd glass closet with 
whole Hots of the most beautiful crys
tal mounted on silver.

The champagne glasses are par
ticularly dainty and attractive. They 
have a rock crystal bowl showing 
some effective design of flowers or 
vines which can be adjusted into a 
silver stem and base. This stem is 
wrought of the metal and is so pat
terned that at the top. where It joins 
the crystal, there is a spring shaped 
like a half opened flower. Into the 
heart of which the short crystal stem 
slips, while the leaves of the flower
like spring close up around tho glas3. 

The glass stem is quite short, not 
over half an inch or an inch. In the 
smaller glasses It is Just long enough 
to allow the silver clasp to slip up and 
flt clo*e to the bowl of the tumbler or 
wine glass.

There Is no difficulty whatever in 
washing these glasses. All one has 
to do Is to loosen tho crystal part and 
clean that, and when the silver needs 
tubbing up or polishing it is separated 
from the crystal. The silver stems 
are hand work of the most expensive 
kind. They are daintily embossed, 
carved or engraved, and usually they 
havo tho fashionable gray tint that 
so much of the new table silver shows.

Silver and crystal faro comes in all 
the wine sixes, liqueurs, some with 
short stems and others with very tall, 
slender ones, In grape fruit and sher- 
bert glasses. Separate dishes for com
potes, Jellies and nuts are treated 
In the same way, combining silver and 
cut crystal. There is also a fad for 
lemon dishes nnd sauce dishes of crys
tal and sliver. These have tho bowl 
part made of glass and then there are 
pierced silver rims that suggest the 
style of silver In vogue about a  cen
tury ago. Tho rims are easily remov
ed for cleaning purposes. They afford 
a certain protection to the edge of the 
dish and give It a handsome finish. 
The raucc dishes intended to hold 
mayonnaise or creams are made on 
the same pattern, only the crystal 
part Is very much deeper. The re- 

, movable rim I* also correspondingly 
| heavy. Pierced silver Is very fashion
able at present, and among the novel
ties In this work aro large and ex
quisitely wrought sandwich plates and 
cake dishes. In solid silver these are 
costly, on account of the delicacy of 

the work on them.

ADVICE TO VICTIMS

found dead in his room in the Waldorf- luncheon Gen. W illiam Booth, of the 
Astoria, after having written a letter Salvation Army, and Miss Booth, 
to his wife describing the manner in I Washington's new union passenger 
which he had received his wounds. station, which was erected at a cost 

Mile. Ragozinnikova. who shot and of $20,000,000, was opened, 
killed Gen. Maxlmoffsky, director of | Tin* census bureau at Washington is
the department of prisons of the min
istry of the interior of Russia, was 
tried by court-martial and sentenced 
to be executed by hanging

B. H. Stock well, of Tulsa, I. T., shot crc<? ss a result.

working on a report which it Is said 
will show 1,300,000 divorce cases were 
started In tbe last 20 years and that 
1,733.332 persons parted by legal de-

Not Stopped on Great Northern, Says 

President Louis Hill.

SL Paul. Minn.— Pn**ldent Louis W. 
Hill, of the Great Northern rnllroad. 
Thursday night denied thnt that road 
was to stop construction work.

”1 cannot see how the report origin- 
ajed,” he said. ' The Great Northern 
has not stopped construction work and 
does not intend to. We s**e no reason 
to do so. We are shipping men west 
all the time.’’

President Howard Elliott, of the 
Northern Pacific, said: ’ The Northern 
Pacific Is going on with its construc
tion work in Washington and Mon
tana. but is cutting down Its force in 
Wisconsin and Minnesota."

MYSTERY OF JOSS STICKS.

ON PILGRIMAGE TO HOLY LAND.

and Instantly killed W. E. Campbell, 
a prominent oil man and capitalist, 
formerly of Winfield. Kan., and then 
murdered his own son, aged 13, and 
committed suicide. Insane Jealousy 
is given as the cause.

Firing in defense of his father. 
Charles Hughes, aged 20. of Tell City, 
Ind.. shot and Instantly killed his 
bi other. Martin Hughes. 30 years old.

A committee was organized in Mad
ison. WIs., to promote the candidacy 
of Senator Robert M. La Follette for 
the Republican nomination for presi
dent

The Vatican organ announced at 
Rome that Rev. Father Tyrell. Eng
lish Jesuit, whose Intoks on religious

Thomas J, O’Brien, American am
bassador to Japan, and his wife were 
introduced to the foreign residents of 
Yokohama at a brilliant reception 
given at the residence of Consul Gen
eral Miller.

St. Louis footpads pried two gold 
teeth from the mouth of u newspaper 
reporter.

A negro at Bynra. Ga.. was lynched 
because he stole 75 cents.

James Reddick, one of the foremost 
Republican politicians of Chicago, was 
killed In an automobile accident at 
Half Day. a village about 28 miles 
from Chicago.

The steamer Olympia, of the Gil
christ fleet is stranded on Grecian

Sixty Members of Holy Ghost 

Us Colony Sail.
and

subjects were condemned by the holy | shoal In Lake Erie. The steamer Js 
office and who severely criticise*! th.* upbound. heavily laden with coal, and 
pope's encyclical on modernism, has I lies in a badly excised position.

South Freeport, Me.- Tho yacht 
Kfngdon, with about 60 members of the 
Holy Ghost and l ’s colony at Shiloh 
on board and a crew of 20. sailed 
Thursday for the Holy Land. Among 
the number was Charles E. Hoiluld, 
who is known as “Moses'* and who 
during the absence of the leader, K**v. 
Frank W. Sandford. bus been In 
•harge of the colony. It Is understood 
many of the disciples will remain at 
one of the colonies in Palestine, 
where Mr. Sandford is supposed to be 
located.

been deprived of the rights to admin
ister the sacraments, pending the final 
action of the i»onrlff in the matter.

Pierre RIvesalles. a bookkeeper in 
th** Cafe Martin, is said by the New 
York police to have embezzled money 
to install a rival cafe.

Mrs. E. J. Strong and her maid 
were held up by bandits who entered 
their room at the Hotel Woodford In 
New York from the fire-escape.

The railway commission of Mexico 
gave the roads of that country per
mission to raise their rates 12 per 
cent.

Denis .1. Hogan, secretary of the 
Illinois Democratic committee, died 
suddenly at his home in Geneva. 111.

Joseph Cenino of Perry, Pa., was 
arrested for killing his baby with a 
miner's pick.

The balloon known as Ben Franklin, 
having a gas capacity *>r 92.000 cubic 
feet and said to be the largest in the 
world, landed in Belchertown. Mass.. 
after a successful trip from Philadcl- 

I phia.

Leila Paget, daughter of Lady Ar
thur Paget, and granddaughter of the 
late Paran Stevens, of New York, was 
married In tbe church at Kingston 
Vale. England, to Ralph Paget. British 
minister at Mangkok, and a cousin of 
the bride.

One man was killed and 40 were in
jured In a wreck on the Missouri, 
Kntisus & Texas railway nc-ar Dallas. 
Tex.

Mrs. E. T. Molzalln was shot nnd 
killed, her husband. Dr. Molzalln, was 
shot und seriously wounded and 
Charles McKlvaln was slightly wound
ed In n pistol duel between Me 101 vain 
and Dr. Molzalln ut Raven wood. Mo.

Three persons were killed and a 
dosen Injured In a collision on the 
London underground railway.

Fred A. Boron, cashier of the Dollar 
Savings bank, and one of the most 
prominent men In Akron, O.. was shot 
and killed In his home.

King Alfonso of Spain has tubercu
losis and will go to I*ondon to consult 
a specialist.

Voting Machine Declared Invalid.

Boston.—The supreme court. In de
ciding Thursday against the validity 
of a voting machine in Massachusetts, 
declares that any method of voting 
which hides the ballot from the voter 
Is unconstitutional.

They are Used In All Countries Where 
Buddha Is Worshiped.

In all countries where Buddhist wor
ship is celebrated there is a great 
consumption of -Joss sticks.” These 
ceremonial candles aro lighted on oc
casions of festivity or mourning, 
prayer or thanksgiving to divinities, 
and the like. Joss sticks are at once 
candles and incense, since like the 
latter, they burn without apparent 
flame. Their preparation is shrouded 
In somo mystery and the process is 
still practically unknown, those who 
carry It on being chosen from a spe 
c!al cla ;s and kept in rigorous seclu
sion.

A squared strip of bamboo, of vary
ing length and thickness, according 
to the size of Joss stick that is to be 
made. Is skillfully rolled on nn in
clined surface. In a mixture of odorif
erous powders agglutinated by resin, 
made viscous by slight elevation of 
temperature. One of the ends is left as 
It is. to serve as a handle. In some 
ca.ses the bamboo is replaced with a 
flexible rod which enables the joss 
stick to be rolled in spiral form.

The composition of the odoriferous 
powders varies with the country; 
those* used In Indo-China come gener- 
ully from the province of Canton and 
include 14 different druss. among 
which may l>* named camphor, sandal
wood. aconite and clove. Aconite plays 
the part of a preservative and protects 
the joss sticks well against the at
tacks of rnts and mice.

Wife Murderer Commits Suicide.

Houston. Tex.— E. G. McNair, recent
ly convicted of wife murder at Beau
mont. Tex., committed suicide by 
banging himself to the bars of his 
cell in the county ja il here Thurs
day.

Surgery for Backward Pupils.

Pittsburg. Pa.—Surgery may ho ro- 
sorted to to brighten the minds of 

: backward pupils in tin* IMttsburg pub- 
j He schools. It is planned to have phy

sicians perform operations on pupils 
who are behind in their lessons.

Weston Is Ahead of Schedule.

Boston.-—Edward Payson Weston, 
who is walking from Portland. Me., to 
Chicago. n*peating the trip he made 

140 years ago. arrived here at 5:20 
o'clock Thursday night, 40 minutes 
ahead of bis schedule time.

Across Africa by Motor.

Lieut. Grnetz. the German officer 
who. with two companions, started 
from I>ar ex Salaam last week to cross 
Africa In a motor through British Cen
tral Africa and Rhodesia »o Swakop- 
mund. German Southwest Africa, has 
reached Mrogoro, which is about 100 
miles from Dar os Salaam.

On arriving at Mrogoro he decided 
tliat the c.»r was much too heavy for 
tho rough country through which it 
had to travel. He therefore discarded 
the bodv of the car, leaving only the 
chassis, on which bo rigged a seat.

The only luggage he Is taking with 
him consists of his sleeping sack, a 
supply of ]>etrol nnd a box containing 
a small stock of provisions and medi
cines.— Rhodesia Herald.

A Suit for Damages.

A Kansas farmer wanted a big suit 
for damages brought against a rail
road company because his old brlndle 
cow had been run over during the 
night. On questioning him his lawyer 
couldn't flnd a single peg upou which 
ho could legitimately hang a case.

"Well," he said, "I kinder thought 
ye could fetch It on the sign bein’ 
down. They wan’t no sign. 'Look .Mit 
for the cars.' so I thought mcbbe ye 
cculd git '< m on that.'*

TELLS READERS HOW TO CURE 

RHEUMATISM AT HOME.

Directions to Mix a Simple Prepara

tion and the Dose to Take— Over

comes Kidney and Bladder 

Trouble Promptly.

There Is so much Rheumatism every
where that the following advice by un 
eminent authority, who writes for read
ers of a large Eastern dally paper, will 
be highly appreciated by those who 
suffer:

Get from any good pharmacy one- 
half ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion, 
one ounce Compound Kargon, threo 
ounces of Compound Syrup Sarsapa
rilla. Shake these well In a bottle nnd 
take In teaspoonful doses after each 
meal und at bedtime; also drink plenty 

of good water.
It Is claimed that there are few vic

tims of this dread and torturous dis
ease who will fall to And ready relief 
in this simplo home-made mixture, and 
in most cases a permanent cure Is the 

result.
This simple recipe Is said to strength

en and cleanse the eliminative tissues 
of tho Kidneys so that they can lllter 
and strain from the blood and system 
the poisons, acids and waste matter, 
which cause not only Rheumatism, but 
numerous other diseases. Every man 
or woman here who feels that their 
kidneys are not healthy and active, or 
who suffers from any urlnnry trouble , 
whatever, should not hesituto to mako 
up this mixture, as It Is certain to do 
much good, and may save you from 
much misery and suff or Ing after while.

Everything Bad.
A prominent plunter recently had

occasion to visit some of his holdingn 
in southern Arkansas. The land was 
situated several miles from a railroad, 
and It was neccssary to finish tho 
Journey in a buggy. So he took a 
friend with him and started out.

After traversing several miles of 
sparsely settled country, they came 
upon a farmer plowing corn on tho 
side of a  hill. The planter, wishing 
to appear civil to his neighbors, 
stopped his horse und yelled ut tho 
man. who came to tho fence, mopping 
his faco with a red bandana.

“Good morning."
"Mornin’, mister!"
“You live hen?. 1 suppose?"
“Yep."
"How's crops?"
“Fair to m lddllnV
“That’s a bad hill you’re plowing."
“ I know i t  Bad boss, pullin' th* 

plow, bad plow, bad everything,"
"Why. you talk like you were tho 

poorest man In Arkansas," laughed the 

planter.
”1 ain’t, though." waa the response, 

as the young fellow smiled good- 
naturedly. “Another fellor owns half 

o' this crop." 

crop.

Not Discharged.
An old Antebellum negro in a small 

southern town was arrested and 
brought before the village magistrate 
for drunkenness. Ho askod for a law
yer who had helped him out of 
scrapes before, and tho magistrate 
sent for the attorney.

The young man came Into the little 
office, where tho usual crowd of spec
tators had gathered, and asked the 
old negro: "Well, William, what are 
you charged with this t im e r

Sadly the ancient darky n-plled: 
“Boss. I ’s charged wld whisky!"—  
Harper's Weekly.

Omissions of History.
Henry M IL  had taken another wife. 
"How many does that make?" ho 

isked his private secretary.
"Six. your majesty," answen*d that 

functionary.
"Are you sure?"

"I have kept the count correctly, 
your majesty."

"Well, I'll stop nt that," he said.
It  was with some reluctance, how- 

ever, that he kept his pnunlsc by dy
ing before he had a chance to murry 
No. 7.—Chicago Dully Nows.

TAKE THEM OUT 
Or Feed Them Food They Can 

Study On.

When a student begins to break 
down from lack of tho right kind of 
food, there are only two things to do; 
either take him out of school or feed 
him properly on food that will rebuild 
the brain and nerve cells. That food 
Is Grape-Nuts.

A boy writes from Jamestown. N. Y^ 
saying: "A short time ago I got Into 

bad condition from overstudy, but 
Mother having heard about Grape- 
Nuts food began to feed me on It. It 
satisfied ray hunger better than any 
other food, and the results were mar
velous. I got fleshy like a good fel
low. My usual morning headaches 
disappeared, and I found I could study 
for a long period without feeling the 
effects of it.

My face was pale and thin, but is 
now round and has considerable color. 
After I  had been using Gmix^-N’ut* for 
about two months I felt like a new 
boy altogether. 1 have gained greatly 
in strength as well as flesh, und It is 
a pleasure to study now that 1 am  
not bothered with my luud. 1 passed 
nil of my examinations with u reason
ably good percentage, extra good in 
some of them, and It Is Grapu-Kuts 
that has saved mo from a year's delay 
in entering collego.

• Father and mother havo both been 
improved by tho use of Grape-Nuls. 
Mother was troubled with sleepless 
nights and got very thin, and looked 
can* worn. She has gained her nor
mal strength and looks, and sleeps 
well nights." •’There’s a Reason.” 
Read -The Road to Wellvllto" in  
pkgs.
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CHAPTER XXI.

An Amphibian Mystery.

My astonishment at (IiIm la*t remark 
of the Ilruoo woman waa beyond ex
pression. and. graaplng her Homo- 
what rudely by the arm, I ex
claimed:

“What do you mean by that? Ex
plain yourself at once!"

“You know well enough what I 
mean, and who I mean, air." she re
plied In a whispor, placing her mouth 
close to my ear as she s|*oko. “As 
you love Miss Carney, and as you 
value her happiness, sir, you must 
trnst mo and ask no questions now."

I pondered deeply for a moment be
fore I answered hor and then 1 said 
In a low tone:

"You are asking a great deal of me. 
Mrs. Bruce. You must remember that 
I  am Miss Carney’s legal adviser and 
that 1 am in duty bound to look out 
for her Interests. This thing has gone 
quite far enough already, und yet 
matters are growing more nnd more 
mysterious. I heard Jcnks tell you 
that I was up on tho hill this morn
ing. and 1 havo no wish to deny It. 
but I saw something thero that must 
be explained at once or I Khali notify 
the authorities; and. for my part, I 
do not see how it can be cxplalaed at 
all."

“W hat did you aee, sir?** she gasped, 
as If in great mental distress.

-Well." I replied, slowly, " I saw a 
number of little graves, or what ap
peared to bo such."

"Ob. my God!" she moaned, cover
ing her face with her hands. “I did 
not think anything like that could 
happen! 1 should have burned them, 
sir. Oh. why didn't I burn them!
Jt would have been much safer!"

Jenks had slunk into tho house, 
leaving us to ourselves, nnd I was 
enabled to talk more freely.

"I.ook here, woman!” I exclaim
ed. “W hat In tho namo of heaven 
does nil this mean? Apeak, or by nil 
that’s holy I'll have you In Jail before 
morning!"

My Impassioned words had no effect 
upon hor other than to make her 
weep piteously, und I waited until aho 
had refrained her composure some
what and was ablo to talk coher
ently.

•
"You misjudge me, Mr. Ware,” she 

said. "Indeed you do, sir. I havo com
mitted no crime, sir, and I am doing 
all in my power to prevent ono; for 
It would be a crime if it happened, 
although tbo law wouldn't call It so. 

sir."
She laid her hand on my shoulder 

respectfully ar.d then, tho old-fashion
ed, motherly way coming over her, 
she continued In a choking voice:

"You must do as I ask, Mr. Ware. 
Do not distrust me, I beg of you. 
sir, for I have so much to bear and I J 
have borne It all so patiently and 
so willingly, too, sir. Remember. I 
have no fault to find, and I am glad 
to have been able to do what I  have 
done, air, but the end Is so near 
now that I cannot bear to havo every
thing go for nothing at the last.”

Her eyes were filled with tears, and. 
do What 1 might, 1 could not doubt 
her honesty and sincerity. Before I 
could speak, she wont on hurriedly, 
looking about her in an apprehensive 

way:
"Just believe In me for a few days, 

sir. won't you? Do this for your own 
sake and for Miss Carney's and tbe 
other young lady's. You will never 
regret I t  sir, I promise you; I  swear 
It, sir. on everything I bold sacred. I 
and God knows I am a churchwoman 
and live In fear of Him and Ills  love 

air."
For my life I could do no moro than 

sho aaked. and, after a  moment's 
hesitation, 1 said slowly:

”1 must trust you, Mrs. Druce. but 
I  must tell you that 1 do so against 
my best Judgment. I do not sco how 
all these things can be explained sat
isfactorily and they must be. ex
plained noon In every way. 8tlll. I 
believe that you are slncero In what 
you tell me, and, for tho present at 
least, 1 will ask no more questions and 
rely upon you to fulfill your protest a* 
tlons of good faith when the proper 
tlmo comes. You will understand, of 
course, thnt In spite of this promlso 
1 shall feel perfectly froe at any tlmo 
to take such steps In this matter as 
I may deem necessary. A d , while 1 
am willing to let things stand as 
they are now for a short time, I 
shall act promptly and effectively If 
any new or otlierwlso suspicious cir
cumstances arise."

W ith these words I turned and 
walked down the path in the direc
tion of Carney-Croft, leaving her 
standing by tho gate, crying softly.

The next afternoon I took a boat on 
tho river and paddled aimlessly up and 
down trying to kill time and watching 
for an opportunity to speak to Miss 
Carney, whom I had not seen for two 
days. Miss Weston's condition was 
growing steadily worse, and the arriv
al of tho nurses from town and their

close attention to their patient, 
coupled with the frequent and anx
ious visits of the village physician, 
served as a sufficient excuse for the 
hurried departure of all of Miss Car* 
ney's guests except myself, who re
mained from a sense of duty as well 
as a desire to be near at hand and 
in a  position to set myself right with 
my hostess on the first occasion that 
offered.

I did not go far from tho house, but 
rowed up and down the stream with 
no particular objcctlvo point in mind 
and only thinking of what I might do 
in regard to Mrs. Bruce, und, most of 
all, how I could hope to again gain 
Miss Carney's good will, If nothing 
more, and explain, in tho slightest do- 
groe, my outrageous bohavior.
It  Is needless to say that I was in no 

happy framo of mind and. as I allowed 
tho boat to drift slowly down stream 
with the current, I leaned over tho 
side and peored Into the depths of tho 
lltnpld wator on which I  was float
ing.

As I drifted carelessly along In this 
lazy fashion I finally came to a point 
opposite that jiortlon of tho bank 
where tbe ghosts had disappeared so 
suddenly and mysteriously in the 
bright moonlight. Up to this time 
my mind had been free from any 
thought of this feature of tbe Carney- 
Croft puzzle, for the events of the 
past few days, together with my anx
iety to see Miss Carney and right 
myself in her eyes, were more than 
enough to occupy my entire attention 
for tho moment

The realization of my position off 
the shore, however, served to recall 
vividly the spectral scene of tho sum
mer. and 1 again began to speculato 
as to the manner In which the ghost
like figures had managed to disappear 
from view in such an effectively su
pernatural way.

While I was pondering over thla 
problem and wondering if I was ever

ter, and leading apparently to some 
sort of a tunnel or cave.

As I mado this discovery I  had no 
doubt that the mysterious figure I had 
seen had emerged from this sunken 
tunnel, and. upon encountering me. 
had returned to it with all possible 
haste. I certainly had no desire to fol
low him through the submerged en
trance to his place of concealment, 
but 1 determined to oust him with
out delay, and leaving my skiff at the 
boathouse, I returned for a final re- 
connolter before summoning a gang 
of men to dig, down from above and 
tay bare the subterranean vault to 
which the submerged stairway doubt
less led.

Clambering up on the knoll that 
overlooked this part of the river, I 
east my eye in every direction up and 
down tho stream, keeping as close a 
watch as possible on the entire land
scape, and, even sooner than I had 
oxpocted, I. was rewarded by seeing 
the fellow's head again emerge from 
the water about 20 feet off shore.

As he shook the drops from his face 
and glanced about him apprehensive
ly 1 crouched low down on the ground, 
back of a brush, and watched him at
tentively from this point of vantage. 

Ills  countenance was so distorted 
with tho cold and the water in bis 
eyes that I could not have recognized 
him even If I had seen him before, 
and he seemed to swim with great dif
ficulty, doubtless because of the icy 
chill of the water; but he went brave
ly about it  and struck out manfully 
for tho shore, which he reached in a 
few sturdy strokes.

As he got into shallow water and 
made his way to the land. I could see 
that ho was fully dressed, even to h:s 
shoes, and that he was shivering vio
lently from the effect of his exertion 
and the exposure to which he had 
been subjected.

I was almost on the point of calling 
out to him and offering him such as-
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A study of the stupendous move

ments of progress in the last century 
cannot fall to thrill the student with 
wonder and admiration and to con
vince him an* w thnt there is a "d i
vinity which shape* our ends." No 
changes accomplished in that wonder
ful hundred years are more permanent 
er far-reaching in effect than those 
In the industrial status of women and 
cone demonstrates more clearly that 
the indirect results of great movements 
may sometimes equal direct results in 
Importance and helpfulness. There 
was never a distinct movement to ex
tend industrial opportunity to women, 
ft camo Instead as tho unpredicted but 
Inevitable result of two parallel linw  
of progress, apparently quite unrelated 
to each other.

One of these was the remarkable 
commercial evolution of the last cen
tury. Initiated and developed by a suc
cession of inventions which revolu
tionized methods of manufacture and 
gradually replaced household indus
tries by factory products; the other is 
well known as the woman movement.

At the beginning of the century 
money was scarce and hard to get. 
The main problem of every family was 
how to supply Its needs without the

If splnmer or widow was compelled to 
take up her abode with a male relative 
as was the custom of the day. she was
not necessarily forced to suffer the 
humiliation of dependence, slnee a 
skilled woman In any household could 
far more than pay for her own keep
ing. Women were happy and content
ed In the useful sphero defined for 
them by tho conditions of the times. 
However, this simplicity of living was 
destined to be displaced by a far more 
complicated system and the well-es
tablished sphere of women to be ruth
lessly destroyed In consoquence.

The successful cultivation of cotton 
In the south and the succession of In
ventions which made Its manufacture 
at tho north a tempting enterprise to 
capital soon placed quantities of cot
ton cloth upon tho market. Thoso who 
did not produce their own linen bought 
cotton, nnd it soon became fushlonaljo. 
The household weaver of linen be
came ambitious to weavo In tho public 
factory, and little by llttlo tho manu
facture of linen ns a household Indus
try was lost. The Improved machinery 
for the manufacture of woolen cloth 

encouraged the establishment of wool
en factories as well. At first farmers 
carrlcd their wool to theso factories, 
receiving In return the woven cloth, 
while the manufacturer kept a por
tion of It In payment for the service 
performed. The improved texture of 
the factory cloth soon established Its 
popularity snd made It fashionable. 
The next step followed naturally. The 
farmer sold his wool for money and 
with money bought his cloth; thus the 
household manufacture of woolen 
cloth was likewise driven from the 
home. Fifty years after the Invention 
of the knitting machlno tho factories 
were not only lrolttlng the stockings 
and mittens of th* nation but Its un
dergarments as well.

The sewing machine was Invented In 
184G an 1 was a helpful assistant to 
women in the manufacture of clothing 
at homo; but GO years later it had be

come the center of a large factory en- 
tcrplse and a very large proportion of 
men's tailoring, shirts, collars, cuffs 
and women's muslin underwear, wrap 
per* and cloak* were produced In the 
factory, while each year women's

use of money. Thrifty households. Kown8 woro manufactured there

A Man’s Head Appeared Above the Surface.

to solve it with any degree of satis
faction, I* noticed a slight commo
tion in the water between me and the 
shore, such as might have been made 
by a beaver or a muskrat

In another moment a man's head 
appeared abovo the surface and then, 
with n wild look at me and my boat, 
not 20 yards d istant ho gave a con
vulsive sputter and disappeared again 
with a plunge like that of a porpoise 
playing under the bow of a ship.

Tho water was bitterly cold, for It 
was now near the end of October, and 
there was a chill in the air which 
foretold the coming of snow, ye t al
though I patrolled the spot for near
ly half an hour and had a clear view 
of the river and shore for fully a mile 
In every direction, tho figure did not 
reappear.

CHAPTER XXII.

An Unexpected Swim.

For a tlmo It seemed to mo that tho 
fellow's life must have been lost and 
that his body bad floated down tho 
stream with tho current, which In
creased steadily In force as It neared 
tho falls, some two miles below.

Whence he had come I did not 
know, for I could not concelvo that 
a man would bo swimming In tho river 
at this time of yoar, and, Just as I was 
about to row ashore und report tho 
affair to thoso who could Institute 
a proper search for tho body, an Idea 
Unshed Into my head and served to 
explain the matter In short order.

The ghosts, or at least tho men 
who Impersonated them, had always 
disappeared from sight at this point 
on the river bank, and. doubtless, they 
had dived Into tho water and found 
shelter somewhere under tho shore. 
If this were the case, a man might 
oaslly enough have ventured out from 
his hiding place, and. upon seeing me. 
returned arid waited until the coast 
was clear again.

I pulled In close to tho shore, and, 
paddling slowly along under the over

hanging bank. I soon discovered a 
broad (light of stone steps lying en
tirely beneath the surface of tho wa-

slstance as I could render lest he 
should collapse before my eyes, when 
I discovered that he. himself, had 
made provision for this contingency.

From under a growth of underbrush 
ho hurriedly extracted a heavy ulster 
or storm coat, and. taking a flask from 
one of the pockets, he raised it to his 
lips and drank long and greedily. This 
done, ho drew the coat nervously 

about his shaking limbs, and, with a 
hunted sort of a look in every direc
tion but mine, so that I did not get a 
view of his face, he ran at top speed 
along the shore and finally disap
peared in tbe trees at the turn of 
the river. ^

It would have been futile to hav«* 
followed him. and I  once more be
gan to look about me before calling 
Tor aid and having the cavern, or 
whatever it was, unroofed. . The lawn 
at this part of the grounds was kept 
in especially good condition, as It lay 
i.lmost directly in front of the house, 
and scattered about it were numerous 
flower beds and clumps of shrub
bery.

In going over this area carefirtly and 
systematically as I did, I was not long 
In finding iu the center of a mass of 
thickly leaved evergreen bushes, a 
patch of earth that had evidently 
been disturbed within a few hours. 
On brushing away the leaves and dirt, 
which seemed to have been replaced 
hurriedly. In an awkward attempt to 
conceal the spot, I came upon an iron 
grating like the covering to the man
hole of a newer, but with openings 
which. If they had been clear, would 
have permittee! a certain limited 
amount of ventilation. This lid was 
hinged st one side but was not fas
tened down and I had no great diffi
culty In lifting it up so that 1 could 
peer Into the blackness below.

CTO BE CONTINUED.)

Modem Youth.
Young Girl— Is it not true, mamma, 

that I  cannot read that book of which 
every one Is talking until after I have 
been divorced?"— Translated for Trans
atlantic Talcs from Meggendorfer S la t 

, ter.

solved It very satisfactorily by creat 
Ing nearly every product consumed. As 
agriculture furnished the chief source 
of income of a majority of tho i«ople 
of the United States it was a matter 
of comparative ease to bring the fam
ily needs within the possibilities of 
Its own production. In those days of 
simplicity wheat and corn were ground 
Into flour and meal at the village mill, 
the miller keeping a portion by way of 
toll or pay. Butter ami cheoso wero 
made In nearly every home. Meat was 
provided by the butchering of animals 
reared by tho family for tho express 
purpose, and a system of exchange 
with neighbors mado possible a con
tinued fresh supply. Tea and sugnr 
wero pactically tho only articles to be 
purchased at “tho storo.” Many fam
ilies used maple sugar only, which 
they produced themselves or scoured 
by exchange. Tho history of the ev
olution demonstrated that housowlves 
upon occasion could content themselves 
with “herb tea," and undoubtedly the 
less prosperous continued to use it 
whenever money wa* not forthcoming 
to purchase the real article. In these 
simple ways, nearly every family was 
enabled to provide its own table with 
all necessities and many comforts 
without the use of money.

The family clothing was likewise 
provided by home Industry. All fann
ers and many villagers had their patch 
of flax, which the skilled Angers of the 
housewife turned Into *nowy linen and 
then fashioned Into undergarment* for 
the family, bedclothlng and table linen. 
Nearly every family raised a few sheep 
ss well, and the housewife wove tho 
wool into cloth which she manufac
tured into outer garments for the 
whole family. The average woman 
not only made her own ekithes but 
all those of hor husband and children. 
The women spun wool as well, and 
the gentle click of their needle* was 
tho Inevitable accompaniment to con
versation as they knitted It into 
stockings, mitten*, hoods snd wraps.

During the yesr the village shoe
maker visited tho family and manu
factured shoes for sll Its members, the 
skins of animals killed for meat hav
ing been preserved and tanned for hi* 

use.

In the spring the women made 
“soft soap" from scraps of grease ac
cumulated during the winter, reducing 
It with lye made from wood ashes: 
snd in the fall they manufactured

In
increasing quantities.

One by one the occupation* of wom
en disappeared from the home to re
appear. In the factory and under the 
magic touch of capital to produce for
tunes of a magnitude not dreamed of 
in the early days of American sim
plicity. Gas and electricity took the 
place of the tallow dips. Cheap soap 
replaced the home-made article and 
great factories sprung up all over the 
country for the manufacture of starch 
for the use of table and laundry, and 
tho soft soap and potato starch of our 
grandmothers becamo forgotten arts. 
The manufacture of butter and cheese 
,rt so entirely relegated to the factory 
that western farmers now sell cream 
nn,! buy butter. Bread, cakes, and 
pies an , pro(|UC0(| |n fabulous quan- 

bakeries, Cnnnoiies
proparo the choicest 

fruits and vegeta^^ jn ft vnrjP(y 0f

ways for lmmediatoUM Whjj0 CVery cul
inary achievement of our grandmoth
ers. from their every.day bakM pork 

and beans to their hoI|day ,d,im pud. 

ding, is reproduced wlth clcVernc*K by 
tho modern factory.

titles j,y tbo bakeries, 
without number

In fact there wa* no accomplish
ment of the old-time hou*cwlfc which 
has not now become a market com- 
mod it y and women In consequence 
have lost their ancient sphere of use
fulness. The disappcarsnce of the 
household manufactures from the home 
greatly lightened the labors of women, 
but introduced a new problem. The 
necessities which have been produced 
by home labor could only be had in 
the public market and money alone 
could buy them. To meet the new de
mand a greatly Increased family In
come bccame necessary and tbe men of 
tho family were not always able to 
provide it. It was a* natural as It was 
logical for women to conclude to *ell 
their Industrial service* and with the 
wage they earned to purchase the com
fort* they had lost when tho home In
dustries passed Into the factory.

Undoubtedly women, and e*peclally 
unmarried women, would havo entered 
very generally Into the field of wage- 

earner. h» obedience to these natural 
laws, had not restrictive Influences 

tended quite as strongly to keep them 
within the home. There existed sn al
most unanimous belief that womans 
sphere could only be found within the 
wall* of her home. Public opinion I* 
not infrequently a* binding as Isw 
and the bitterness with which this

K L S T r S  - * *  -P W d  vlaUed aDb.ar.bl'>
™„ie -tallow .lit,." Which served as j criticism uponmanywnmen workers.made "tallow dips" which 
the only lights most families had. A 
comfortable substftuto for matches 
was found in the homemade paper 
lighters. Bed* were suppHed with 
generous feather beds and pillows 
filled with feather* plucked from the 
family geese. The cover* were oft. n 
elaboratoly anil skillfully "pieced" with 
bits of cloth, nnd the quilting* were 
among the most popular social func
tions of the day. Tho few needs of 
the family which could not bo supplied 
by home lalwr were satisfied by the ex- 
chnnge of farm products. It was In 
tbl* way the subscription to the coun
try newspaper and tbe contribution to 
the minister's salary were paid.

All thrifty and well-trained women of 
the period wen* manufacturer* and 
lived busy, useful lives. Tho happi
ness and welfare of the 'am lly were 
far more dependent upon their Hklllcd 
accomplishments and untiring labor 
than upon the work of men. However, 
every family wa* a cooperative society, 
each lsborlng snd producing for the 
eommon welfare, and there wa* little 
time for idlenes* for men. women or 
children. Under these conditions there

They were dubbed Indelicate snd wer? 
made to feel that they wen* outcast* 
from all good opinion. Nothing but 
poverty rtrved to pardon their of
fense.

The positions open to women were 
few and these pitifully remunerated. 
A* late as 1840 Harriet Martlnenu vis
ited tho United States and found sev
en occupation* only open to women - 

teaching, needlework, keoplng board
ers. working In cotton factories, type
setting. bookbinding and household 

Service.
Tho daughter* of none but the poor 

cou ii afford to offend public opinion 
for vio sake of a paltry wage in *  
menial vocation; nor could men e«»- 
dure the sallies of wit which we«* *»• 

store for those who could not suppori 
their womenfolk. Men labored tue 
harder to meet the new responsible t* 
of enlarged Inconio and women accept
ed the leisure the absence of 
hold industries brought with vsrylng 
degrees of satisfaction.

It was upon these conditions thst 
the “woman's rights" movement, or
ganized snd lusugurated In 1848, be-

women In tbe work of the wot 
chief petition Its work con; 
destroying the prejudices wb 
stricted the freedom of women 
department of life. It wa3 I 
of the new movement to educ 
He sentiment to a proper p« 
of the economic truth that a 
has the same right as a mat 
her industrial services in th 
market to the highest bidder 
same right to develop those 
to tho highest possible value 
over, it was necessary to pr- 
a woman could perform skillf 
that she possessed Intclligi 
grasp new work and the elei 
business reliability. Thes< 
could only be proved by ex; 
and employer* wero not wi 
experiment. Leaders of the 
rights movement attacked th 
tlon of tho conservatives wi 
and through every avenue 
them petitioned the public i 
women the right to try new 
work.

Here nnd there llberal-mic 
ploy ere were convinced far ei 
give women an opportunity 

onstrate their fitness or t 
and here and there women we 
bravo enough to accept emp 
The woman on trial demonsti 
wisdom of the experiment, 
creasing number* were e 

Tbe old prejudice* had to be 
ed anew with each inCasirr 
by women, but with the *• 
of women driving them Into 
of work upon the one hand 
woman's right movement de 
fair play upon the other, th 
trial statu* of women mad< 
progress. Tbe civil war g: 
movement a new impetus an 
from Its close prejudices bega 
appear and the public to 
where It had once condemned

Undoubtedly tbe conditions 
eign countries would obtain 
United Stite* had It not beer 
heroic effort* of the woman 

movement to elevate the st 
women. It made bold clai 
equality of rights between t 
women In education, indust 
glon nnd politics. Society m 
stsnt concessions to its dems 
the womsn wsge earner was 
py beneficiary. The first stor* 
employed women were boyo 
customers snd the women de 
shunned by old friends. N 
grest department stores of t  
are very largely served by 
clerks. However, many new 
tlons have been created by t  
lar adoption of new invent!- 
If men have been crowded out 
employments, others quite a  
•hie are now at their dispos: 
employment* have arisen 

as well, and have tPn,,odoocupa 
overcrowding In the 

Tho telephone and ,,, vocatlo 
Imvn fi,rnli,h«l wellIln(| hare 
thousand, of Klr l. |n sh
0(1 the lowe,ln^#llU1 othPrwlae

j C a l l e d  upon to furnish 
,r... employment The work of 

en has not reduced wages, the av 
wage of men being higher In the 
ed State* at this time than ai 
previous time. The average wo 
wage has also gradually but cer 
rl»« n and wa* never as high as i

Whenever the trades unions 
accepted women In full memb« 
the competition between men 
women worker* has ceased and 
has been no consequent disadva 
to men worker*. In  fact, the I 
trades unUm* have proved tbe 
friends of tbe workingwoman. 
trades where women compete 
each other and especially wte 
organization fo r . self-defense 
wages sre low and employmen 

certain. In trades where men 
women compete with each other 
out organization the industrial 
of both men and women is un 
and wages fluctuating.

At the beginning of the last 
tury the wage-earning work of 
en wa* of such slight important 
the census classified it with tt 
children. It has become an I 
tant Industrial factor, which m* 
reckoned with In every economic 
lem. At the beginning they 
driven to labor by necessity, 
same necessity still forces thei 
work, but a new motive has 
made possible by the evolution < 
century. They are now inspir 
seek high vocation* and to d< 
ter work by the knowledge thai 
have the God-given right to 
No prejudice can now drive ? 
out of the world’s workshop. 1 
may prophesy as to their indi 
future. It would seem safe to r 
that the present lines of develo 
will be followed until in each vo 
occupied by men and women 
will be "equal pay for equal i 
"The survival of the Attest" wi 
He the question of competitor 
tween men nnd women and even 
each cex will be adjusted to the 

It can do beet.

was small necessity or opportunity for j u*n to work. It did not demand bet- 
women to work outside their homes ter or more numerous opportunities for

Hibernating Bats.
Nearly all bats have the facu 

hibernating. Their hibernation, 
ever. Is not perfect—that is t< 
that when the warm days occur 
middle of winter they wake i 
gothor with tho Insects which are 
food. Still, there a true hiber 
trace, differing from sleep, witl 
low rate of pulse, heart action ar 
plratlon. Probably they woul 
dure Immersion in water for ar 
or two without drowning, as c*1 
bemators have Ix'cn found to d<

Those Dear Girls.
Nell—See my new engagemen 

dear? Isn't It a beauty?
Dess— Did Tom give it to you’
Nell—Yes.
Bess—Talk about l u  being a 

•—you ought to have seen the * 
wanUd to give me.—Chicago Nt
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Bile
Poison

has a very bad effect on your sys

tem. It disorders your stomach 

and digestive apparatus, taints your 

blood and causes constipation, with 

all Its fearful Ills.

is a bland todc, liver regulator, and 

blood purifier.

It gets rid of the poisons caused 

by over-supply of bile, and quickly 

cures bilious headaches, dizziness, 

loss of appetite, nausea, indiges

tion, constipation, malaria, chills 

and fever, jaundice, nervousness, 

Irritability, melancholia, and all 

sickness due to disordered liver.

It is not a cathartic, but a gentle, 

herbal, Uver medicine, which eases 

without Irritating.

THE M£,L~ BiS RANGE

K e n n e d y ’ s  
L a x a t i v e  

C o u g h  S y r u p
Relieves Colds by working them out 

of the system through a copious and 

healthy action of the bowels.

Relieves coughs by cleansing the 

mucous membranes of the throat, chest 

and bronchial tubes.

" A i  pleasant to  the taste 
as Maple Sugar"

Children Like It*
F ir  BACKACHE— WEAK KIDNEYS T ry  

DoWltt's Kidney in d  Bladder P i l l s - S u r e  and Sa fo  
S o l d  b y  T .  B . S L A T T E R Y

Drop in and see the Malleable Man and the Malleable Girl at the store o f  tbe

C U L V E R  C A S H  H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y
ANY TIME. FROM NOV. 4 TO NOV. 9

Tbe Malleable Cirl will serve you witb Three Minute Biscuits and Delicious Hot 

Coffee and present you with a Beautiful CooK BooH and a useful Souvenir

Indigestion
Stomach trouble is but a symptom of. and not 

tn itself a true disease. We think of Dyspepsia, 
Heartburn, and Indigestion as real diseases, yut 
they are symptoms only of a certain spcclflo 
h'erre sickness—nothin* else.

It was this fact that first correctly led Dr. Shoop 
tn tbe creation of that now very popular Stomach 
Remedy—Dr. Shoop's Restorative. Going direct 
to tbe stomach nerves, alone brought that success 
and tavor to Dr. 8hoop and hU Restorative. With, 
out that original and highly vital principle, no 
luch lasting accomplishments were ever to bo had.

For stomach distress, bloating, biliousness, bad 
breath and sallow complexion, try Dr. Shoop't 
Restorative—Tablets or Liquid—and see for your- 
•elf what It can and will do. We tell and choeiw 
fully recommend

D r. S h o o p ’s 
R estorative

T. E. SLATTERY.

W I T H  E A C H  R A N G E  p u r c h a s e d  d u r i n g  t h i a  e x h i b i t ,  y o u  h a v e  n f r e e  c h o i c e  o f  rt c o m p le t e  
I s e t  o f  h i g h  g r a d e  c o o k i n g  w a r e :  a  t l f t y - n l n e  p le c o  h a n d s o m e l y  d e c o r a t e d  N u m i « p o r c e l a i n  

d i n n e r  s e t , o r  s e v e r a l  o t h e r  v a l u a b l e  an<^ a t t r a c t i v e  p r e s e n t s  w e l l  w o r t h  $ 7 .5 0

C o n ta in s  n o  O p iu m  or 
o th e r  h a r m fu l  d r u g .

Chamberlain’s
Cough

Remedy
Ourea Colds, Group and W hooping Cough

M I T C H E L L  ®. S T A B E N O W
LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF CLOTHING.

HATS. FURNISHING GOODS, SHOES. RUBBER GOODS

W e  C a n  S a v e  Y o u  M o n e y
A N Y ,  many people have 
found it out. T h is  is the 
reason for our extensive 

trade. L e t  us show you if  not al-
^  £>, read y  w ise  

M  lj' to tile fact-

Men’s Suits and Overcoats at 

$5.00 and up 

Boys’ Suits and Overcoats at 

$3 .00 and up 

Children's Suit6 (t i Overcoats 

$1.50 and up

THE CULVER CITIZEN
ARTHUR B. HOLT. Publisher.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Your. In advance................................... $100
Six Moutha, •»» advanco.....................................oO
Three Mouths, In advance..................................28

ADVERTISING 
Rates for home and foreign advertising made 

known on application. o
L « a l advertising at tho rate* fixed hy law.

C fl.Y  ER, I M» • N()V EMBER 7. L907.

O SB O RN  RO A D .

Road Between M arshall and Fu lton

Counties W ill  Not Be Improved.

T he  board o f com m issioners of 

M arsha ll and  F u lto n  counties in :  

session for three days, decided the  

road ease aga ins t the  petitioners.

I t  was on ly  a few m inu tes  ufter 

th e  evidence was in  and  the  a rg u 

m e n t heard th a t  th e  m embers of 

the  board took a vote. E ach  m em 

ber voted aga ins t the  petitioners.

T he  road in  questio n  is on  the 

lin e  between M arsha ll and  F u ito n  

counties  and  a p e tit io n  had been 

presented to  open three-quarters of 

a  m ile  o f th is  road w h ich  had not 

been opened aud  to  im prove  two 

m iles  o f road already opened.

E ng inee rs  and  surveyors were 

asked for au  estim ate  o f the  cost 

o f tho proposed im provem ents and  

had  estim ated  the  expense a t about 

$5,000.

T ho attorneys for tho pe tition-1 

ers a ttem p ted  to  show th a t  these 

estim ates were en tire ly  too h ig h , 

and  th u t the  road w h ich  is less 

th a n  three m iles in  leng th , cou ld  

bo p u t in  fa ir  shape for $1,500 or 

$2,000 a t the  most. T he  co m m is 

sioners, however, were o f the  o p in 

ion  th a t  the  expense would be too 

great and  rendered a decision 

aga ins t the  petitioners. T ho  a t 

torneys for the  pe titioners have not 

ye t decided w hether they w ill take 

an  appea l or no t.— Independen t.

T he C h ron ic le  adds th a t w h ilo  

th e  rem onstrants a d m it tho road is 

bad  they say it  shou ld  be repaired 

by the  supervisor. O th e r  roads 

need s im ila r  repairs and  they were 

a fra id  th a t  if  tho  tow nsh ip  gets 

started it  w ill bo sw am ped in  debt.

Paying By Check.

O ne  of tho m ost reassuring fea t

ures of tho financ ia l s itu a tio n  is 

th a t  so largo a p roportion  of 

th e  com m un ity  has form ed tho 

wise h a b it  of p ay ing  by check, for 

tho person th a t  has th a t  h a b it  is 

n o t affected by the  w ithdraw al re

s tr ic tions of the  banks a t  a ll. I n  

business circles th is  custom  is a l 

m ost un iversal. I f  A  owes B  

$1,000, and  B  desires paym ent, A  

gives h im  a cheek on h is  bank , 

w h ich  B  in  tu rn  takes to  h is bank 

and  deposits as so m uch  m oney. 

A n d  a cons tan tly  increas ing  n u m 

ber o f in d iv id u a ls  are adop tin g  

th is  custom , w h ich  has m an ifo ld  

advantages. Indeed  i t  is on ly  the  

o ld  fogy w ho draw s e u t h is  deposit 

and  pays ac tua l cash when ho 

w ants to  Bottle a  b ill. T ho  up-to- 

da te  person understands th a t  a 

p a id  check is a receipt, in  case 

any  question  shou ld  ovor arise as 

to  p aym en t. H e  also knows th a t 

c a rry ing  m oney m eans danger of 

loss or o f be ing  robbed. T he  ra 

t io n a l m ode is to  keep your money 

in  bank  and  pay  by check.

A t  the  present t im e  th is  mode 

o f transac ting  business is no t a f

fected in  the  s ligh test. A  can is

sue h is  check in  any  sum  he likes, 

a nd  B  can deposit it, and  take 

c red it a t  h is  ow n bank w ithou t 

l im ita t io n . A n d  it m akes no d if 

ference w hether B  lives here or 

elsewhere, for A  can buy  exchange 

on  N ew  Y o rk , C h icago  or else

where w ith  h is check, in  any sum  

desired, and  so m eet any  outs ide  

b ills  presented for paym ent. I n  

o the r words tho person w ho is 

transac ting  business in  tho o rd in a 

ry up-to-date way is not affected 

a t a ll by the  c learing  house regu la 

tions . B u t they w ill force some 

few who had n o t adopted tho chock 

system  to adop t it, aud  th a t  w ill be 

a  benefit to  everybody, for every 

cheek p u t  iu  c ircu la tio n  is an a d d i

tio n  to  the  cred it currency o f the 

coun try  and  a reduction  of the  fi

n anc ia l s tra in .— In d ia n a p o lis  Star.

Thn finest Coffer- Substitute over made, haw 
recently been produced by Dr. Shoop of Kncine, 
Wis. You don't liuve to boil it twenty or thirty 
minutes "Made in a minute" nay* tho doctor. 
"Health Coifee" i» really the closest Coffee im 
itation ever yet produced. Not u «ra»n of real 
Coffee in It either. Health (Coffee Imitation i- 
made from pure u>a»ed cerealw'or uraius, with 
malt, DUtu, etc. Really it would fool an expert- 
were he to unknowingly drink it for Coffee.

Real Estate Transfers
T  B  T hom pson , by com , to L id a  

B Stovons, tract iu  9,32,2, no  c o n 

sideration .

S am ue l M edbourn  to E m m a  

Dudd loson , 10 acres in  U n ion  

tow nsb ip , $800.

O  G  Soieo to Dessio M c D o n a ld , 

lo t in  P ly m o u th , $125.

R ach e l A  Voreis to  J  R  M ille r , 

tract in  2,32,1, $50.

J  A  C rum  to  J  Edw ards, 48.57 

acres iu  27,33,1, $1,000.

J  L ache r to M ine rva  J  R anne lls , 

h a lf o f two lots in  P ly m o u th , $1,(175.

W  She r land  to S  L  S he rland , 

part o f 27,35,2, $3,000.

R  K ram e r  to  E  M  G oh r , p a r t o f 

27,33,1, $2,150.

E lid a  C u rtis  to  A n n a  E B ra m a n , 

pa rt o f two lots in  27,32,1, $1,200.

B o n d u ra n t & W ic k ize r  to  J u l ia  

A  S ilv iu s , lo t in  A rgos, $50.

W ick ize r-B ound ran t Co. to  In e z  

M S ilv iu s , lo t in  A rgos, $50.

M ubo l F  M ille r  to  C B it t in g ,  12| 

acres in  0,32,4, also 40 acres in  5, 

32,4, $1,000.

D  N e isw onger to  J  C o m p to n , J 

acre in  20 m r 1, a lso lo t in  A rgos, 

$350.

E  S  D i l l  to  W  J  D auson , 80 

acres in  10,32,3, $6,000.

M  T urre ll to S  W  H end ricks , 

lo t in  P ly m o u th , $50.

A  B  W ick ize r  e t al. to  S a rah  J  

R id d le , lo t in  P ly m o u th , $1.

Daugherty Must Serve Term.
Ju d g e  B erno tha  revoked the p a 

role o f  C has. D aughe rty  W ednes

day  and  D aughe rty  m us t serve 

from  oue to  throe years in  the  J e f 

fersonville  prison .

O n  Sept. 19 D aughe rty  was sen

tenced for fa il in g  to prov ide for 

h is fam ily  b u t tho  sentence was 

suspended d u r in g  w h ich  tim e  

D augherty  was to  go to  work and  

prov ide for h is  fam ily . T h is  he 

fa iled  to  do  and  yesterday h is pa- 

rolo was revoked and  he m us t go 

to prison.

T h is  is tho first case o f its  k in d  

in  tho state, tho  last leg is la ture  

hav in g  passed a law m ak in g  it  a  

pen iten tia ry  offense for fa ilu re  to 

provide.— Independen t.

The Thanksgiving Turkey.
T he turkey in tended  for T hanks 

g iv in g  d in n e r  shou ld  be fed for a 

few days on a m o rn in g  m eal com 

posed o f corn m eal or b ran  m ixed 

w ith  boiled  applos, roots or p o ta 

toes, and  an  even ing  m eal o f whole 

com . A fte r  th a t i t  w ill be ready 

for a  specia l fa tte n ing  ration . 

O ne  compoood o f three feeds per 

day o f com  m eal and  boiled p o ta 

toes, w ith  an  even ing  feed o f wheat, 

whole c o m  or buckw heat, w ill 

round  h im  in to  shape. Three 

weeks feed ing  o f the  la tte r ra tion  

w ill be p len ty  for a b ird  in  good 

cond itio n .— C oun try  L ife .

Shilling's Boyhood Accident.
I n  its “ events o f forty years 

ago,” th e  W in a m a c  Democrat- 

Jo u rn a l pub lished  th is  item : “ L ast 

W ednesday  S chuy le r  S h i l l in g  of 

S ta rke  county , aged 4 years, had 

h is  h and  crushed in  a  cane m ill. 

D r . F . B  T hom as o f W in a m a c  as

sisted at the  am p u ta tio n  o f the  

litt le  fe llow ’s h and .’* M r . S h il l in g  

is now a resident o f Cu lver, be ing 

pres ident o f the  E xchange  bank . 

D esp ite  tho  hand  ho lost when a 

c h ild , M r. S h il l in g  has amassed a 

com fortab le  fo rtune , and  is ye t in  

the  p rim e  o f h is m anhood .— K nox  

R e p ub lic an .

Rest Remedy for mothers to u*e is Kennedy's 
Laxative Cough Syrup. It ta«tes nearly as ««>od 
as maple -<uirar. it  contains no opiates. Sold 
by T. E. Slattery.

Bank at Leiter’s.
Loiter'd  is to  have a b a n k in g  in 

s t itu t io n  in  the  near fu tu re  w h ich  

w ill be know n as the  L e ite r ’s Ford 

B ank . A  stock com pany  has been 

form ed w ith  a c ap ita liz a tio n  of 

$10,000 and  a cem ent b lock b u ild 

in g  has a lready been b u ilt .

T he  officers o f the  new bank  are 

D r. B . F . O verm yer, p res ident; 

Is aac  H i l l ,  vice-president; F rank  

E . R o u c h , cashier.

DoWitt’s Carbolisod Witch Haxel Salve is 
healing and soothing. Oood for plies. Sold by 
T. E. Slattery.

A uc tio n  Sale .

Tuesday , N ov . 1 2 ,1 J m ile  south 

o f M ux iukuckee , horses, colts, 

brood sows, p igs, ch ickens, turkeys, 

im p lem ents , h ea tin g  stove, etc. 

L u n c h . H . J .  N o rris  and  Son.

PeWItt’s Little Karljr Risers are tho best pills 
made. Sold by T. K. Slattery.

L e t  T he  C it iz e n  do your print-
U r . --A I 1 *1. „ 1___& ..t  r . . _ _ ___-..j r ' l t i  / Wf

M. R. CLINE
C o n t r a c t o r  a n d  B u i ld e r

rcsNcbcc— Mixlikicket.

C A L C  O N  G A S T
F o r  a n y t h i n g  y o u  n e r d  ii\ t h ®  l i n e  of

SHELF H ARDW ARE, TIN AND 

GRANITE-WARE

Soo me and  get m y price before you  buy . I  w ill g ive  you 

a fa ir , stjuare deal and  save you m oney. T in  and Sheet 

M e ta l W ork , T in  and  Asbestos R oo fing , S p o u tin g , F urnace  

W ork , etc., g iven  p rom p t a tte n tio n . R e p a ir in g  a  specia lty .

JOHN S. GAST : s Phone No. 42 K

HENRY PECHER
TINNER (Si 
R O O F E R

Under hardware Store Phone 78

WILLIAM  G RUBB
P L U M B E R  

UI Vsrk Guaranteed lo be Sanitary
I i  Rear ol Tli Slop, ciirer

CULVER, IND.

All k inds  of T in  W ork  and  R e p a ir 

in g  and  R oo fin g  sk illfu lly  

done a t  fa ir  prices

G aso lin e  E n g in e  F o r  Sale .

Two-horse power, at a barga in .
n . . i ___ n__L  r i ___ ]_____ Vaiip Tpart* D pcnprlliillii C n liriffri

t h e :  c u l v e r  c l o t h i n g  h o u s e

O N E  PR ICE .  TO A L L
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H ave Y ou  T ried It?

I f  you uro ono o f  thoso who have 

■ * i  i i  not tri**! ° n r  B lend  Hour yon

|[\  n i \ ^ l \ v f  I\  Y  ®*>°ald do  so w ithou t longer delay.
W e  are h av ing  tho most satisfacto- 

1 ry reports from  housekeepers of 

the  h igh  q u a lity  o f th is  Hour, and  

we w an t everybody to  become fa
m ilia r  w ith  it. I t  con ta ins  ju s t 

j the  r ig h t p roportions o f sp r in g  and 
w inter wheat to  m ake sweet, rich , 

l lP n ou r ish ing  and  l ig h t  bread. W e

Farm Institute Work. Thc DoinSs of the Bassetts.theKct
C o m m en tin g  on tho  C itize n 's  Others at the Bush 

paragraph  relative to  th c  g a the r ing  -----

o f farm  in s titu te  workers to d iscuss A u n t  S a lly  H o p k in s  is la id  ....................................

p lans for tho  ensu ing  year, 0 .  W . w ith  physica l a ilm en ts  w h ich  seem c la im  that* it  I s  better th an  a ll win-

N ew m an, president o f the Mar- to be q u ite  prevalent hereabouts. t*'*1 wheat llour aud tha t you get

sha ll couuty  institu te , takes tbe 

view th a t such m eetings are w orth 

less so far as practica l results go. 

•‘I ’ve attended m eetings o f th a t 

sort for tw enty years,” he says.

Ik e  Ph iiike t's  tw in  g irls. L iver* moro real good ou t o f it  for the 

diKhpan hats to church  Sunday

nnd causivl considerable com m ent. ^ or a * **,c *-l, lver E leva to r . 

T had  H artsho rn  attended a llal-1 F o rt>* bushels o f M am m oth  clo-

Paint is 
Insurance

“and they don’t amount to any-1 loween chicken roast given by a I vf r 8eoJ uVd ^ ? ”,lal1 
. . . .  . , ,  . . .  . clover seed. A bso lu te ly  hretclass

thing. I t  19 a gating together c|nb of young feller* at Cniver. ,-.„d lr,v from other seed*. Price
and shak ing  hands nnd ta lk in g  T had says ho had a good tim e  for reasonable.

over the sam e old subjects in  th e  n  cents. ----------------

same o ld  way. W h a t  the  state ag- B i l l  M offat was over a t K nox  

r icn ltu ra l departm ent o u g h t to  do  USaturday and bough t the  fram e

is to  g ive moro substan tia l a id  to work o f a horse at a sale. H e  w ill

ou r  county  aud  tow nsh ip  institu tes . l|no it  w ith  a bushe l or two o f oats . .

Ten thousand  do llars is appropri-  uud open a .ivery stab le  soon.

uted by the  state to send ou t lec- A  gam e warden cam e over from  select your p a in t  w ith  the  same

turers to  tho county  ins titu te s  and  Rocht'ster M onday  and  arrested care you 'd  choose au insurance

to  keep u p  the  central organize- L ije  Dew berry . L ijo  is charged com pany?

w ith  v io la tin g  the gam e laws o f .  C ^¥ - V  A  " K  I T ' D  

the  state by h u n t in g  a co llar b u t- ’

LIQUID PAINT

tion  w h ich  is headed by  P ro f. Lat- 

ta. Kach county  is g iven , in  a d 

d it io n . $100 to defray the  expenses ton  on Sunday , 

o f tho  tow nsh ip  institu tes, b u t  be- W ill ie  Peters, one o f our bright- 

foro the  tow nsh ip  in s titu te s  can est and  m ost p rom is ing  young  

ge t any  o f th is  m oney the mem- m en, w ent to work a t Buster's E m - ! 

bers m us t raise an  am oun t equa l poriurn M onday  m orn ing . H e  is 

to  the  m em bersh ip  fees w h ich  they a t  present in  the  lad ies’ footwear Culver Cash Hdw. Co.
have pa id  in , and  if  there is s till a departm en t, b u t  expects to  go  ---------------------------------

defic it in  expenses we can draw  ou  h igher.

the  $100 to  m ake it  up . T be  coun- ( )ne o f H a n k  Biggens* litt le  boys 

ty president pu ts  in  h is  tim e  and  swallowed a pen p o in t a t  school

< £ ~S >
PORTER & COMPANY

28 MISSES’ COATS
FRO M  6 T O  18 Y EA R S  
W O R T H  $5.00 TO  $7.00

w ill g ive  best pro tec tion— pay  best 

d iv idends . Prices, color cards and 

de ta ils  at

ONLY
$ 2 . 5 0

EACH

pays h is  ow n expenses iu  w ork ing 

u p  and  a tte nd in g  the  coun ty  and 

tow nsh ip  ins titu tes .”

M r. N ew m an  o f course recog

nizes aud  preaches the  benefits of 

farmers' institu tes , though  he has 

no t a  very exalted o p in io n  o f somo 

o f tho ta le n t sen t to  them  as lec t

urers. I t  is rather d iscourag ing , 

however, to  con tem p la te  tho , sm all 

a ttendance . N o t onc-tonth o f the  

farmers go  to  tho  institu tes , be 

says, a n d  na tu ra lly  those w ho stay 

awuy are the  ones w ho w ould be 

tho  m ost benefited.

WEST WASHINGTON. •

T he  Geo. K lines  spent S unday  at
T ho (ieo . >8

Theo. K lin e ’s.

Q uarte rly  m eeting  was well a t 

tended Sunday .

M r. B adg ley  aud  fam ily  spent 

S u uday  a t H en ry  B u rke tt s.

S . L .  O verm yer and  Fred S ta ton  

visited a t C lem  C u rtis ' Sunday .

A m os O verm yer and  d augh te r 

M anda  were S u nday  guests at 

W m . K line 's .

A lbe rt Kasterday, M agg ie  G ray  

and  A lfred  A lspach  spent S u nd a y  

a t  J .  L . Schouerm au ’s.

G eo . Zech ie l aud  fam ily , Oscar

the o ther day , and  it  caused tho 

lad  considerable jw in . l>oc Dope 

was called and  was undecided 

w hether to  d iagnose tho  case as 

a .peu-dic itis or writer's cram p.

L uk e  Buster, our popu la r  m er

chan t, announces th a t  u n t i l  after 

tho  present financ ia l Hurry in  W a ll 

street ho w ill cash no more checks 

Last week nearly  iu  checks were 

taken in  and  the  d ispos ition  o f tho  

bankers to  do  business on Luke 's  

cap ita l w ill not bo tolerated.

M rs. S am  K e ttle  is p resenting  

her friends w ith  copies o f the  p h o 

tos she recently had taken at C u l

ver. rThoy are very nice, be ing  of 

tho  new n icke l p lated fin ish and

m oun ted  011 # ,bt* ‘ 08 mut8' T he ir 

h ired  g ir l w ho “ cco“U*‘n ied  her,

a lso had a dozen flni#hed UP in  

the  k itchcu  cab ine t e*

R am b o  D av is , w ho is a tte nd in g  

h ig h  school at K nox , v is ited  hom e 

fo lks Sunday . R am b o  is ge ttin g  

to  be q u ite  a dude  since g o in g ! 

away. H e  attended y oung  peo- ' 

pie’s m ee ting  S unday  even ing  at- j 

tired  in  a new su it o f cream  co l

ored pa jam as , a sh iny  rubber co l

lar, copyrighted leather slippers.

McLANE & CO.
Livery

Feed and Sale 
—  Stable —

Spec ia l a tten tio n  g iven to  trave l

in g  m en. Term s reasonable.

B a rn  B e a t  o f  th c  P o s to fT lc e

PORTER & COMPANY

Meat i» W hat You W ant.

M ost every coal w ill burn , bu t 

w hat you w an t is coal th a t w ill g ive  

heat w hile  b u rn ing . W e  have the  

hottest th in g  in tho m arket.

'fa ke  down the receiver and  or

der your w inter's supp ly  o f good 

coal from  C u lver C ity  G ra iu  

Coa l Co.

O ld  newspupers a t  C itize n  office.

f r

D. B. Young

M A C H IN IST  (SL 
BOILER MAKER

R e p a ir in g  o f G aso lin e  and  

E lec tr ic  Vehicle*, la u n c h e s , 

etc., a  specia lty . P rom p t a t 

ten tion  g iven  to  a ll orders.

Bell loi<] Distance Telephone

CULVER  CITY

Meat
Market

DBALEBH IN

FRESH & SMOKED MEATS 
SAUSAGES. ETC

M M

WALTER 6  SON, Props
Cor. Mala ami Wa«hit»«too St*., 

CULVKR. IND.

THIS IS THE WEEK beginning 
thc Great Clearance Sale of 

House Furnishings and Stoves 
at the Culver Department Store

TH E PRICES QUOTED in our big ad 
last week and on our handbills are for 

firstclass goods that will give you entire 
satisfaction, and that wiil prove to be 
the best purchases you have ever made.

,l u 1w 'i ,J j ' r  -I.........j  r i l l  and  an  au to  cap . Everyone corn-
Zech ie l and  fam ily  and  \\ m. G il- 1 '

. . .  , ,  ..1 . . , i :n na r m ented on h is  be ing  the  most
chris t and  fam ily  took d in n e r  a t 

B . A . C u rtii* .

E dw ard  F lagg , w ife  and  m other. 

A lb e rt Savage aud  son Everett and 

D ora  C u rtis  took d in n e r  a t Ja spe r  

C u rtis ’ Sunday .

C hauncy  Overm yer aud  fam ily , 

Rev. W a lm e r and  fam ily . Rev.

dressy young  m an present

ihIt known toda; .. . ----
and all trouble* arteiatf from a disordered d i 
ii -lion. It b  plea-ant lo  take and »■
lief promptly. Sold by T. E. Slattery.

Take mmw  0 mi>1 reliaMe ami *afc duesttnt 
Ilk.* Kodol for D>'p»i»ia. Kndol i« the be*t 
remedy known today for heart 1mm. belehtnjc

I The Pen That Inks 

the Po int

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.
Meda Kin*i«« Corre»poadent.

A b ig a il (H o rne r ) S haw  d ied  at 

W eyrick . -lonnie W arner and  E th e l fa m ;|y residence in  the  north  

A ld en  spent S unday  a t J o h n  tow n S u nd a y  even ing

K lin e ’s. ________

Kndol is offered on a ffuaranteed plan for tho 
relief of heart burn. datulence. mur tomach. 
Iielehlurf of «a«, nau«ea. aud all »tomach trou
ble*. It dice*t« what you eat. I l  wiU make 
you healthy. Sold by T. K. Slattery.

Indiana's Corn Crop.
Reports  on  tho  corn crop  from  

sixty-four o f thc  ninety-two cou n 

ties in  In d ia n a  received by the  

Bureau o f S ta tis ties ind ica te  th a t 

the  to ta l y ie ld  for UK)7 w ill no t be 

far from  th a t  o f KH)G. I f  there is 

any difference the y ie ld  th is  year 

w ill bo a  little  less. T he  average 

y ie ld  an  acre is less th an  in  11XX>.

J u a  a little Ca»ca»w*et b  all that U 
m n  I,, hite your baby when It is eroee aad , i i 
peevidi. t\inform* U» tbe N atura l Pure Food C h u rc h .p e e T I* n .  » h o k t i i i *  . » » i

Law. Sold by T. y~ Slattery.

after a lin g e r ing  illness from  three 

strokes o f paralysis. S he  was born 

in  S tarke  conn ty , Sep t. 17, 1836, 

moved w ith  her parents to  Laporte  

couuty  in  183*3, aud  later to  K os

ciusko  county . I u  1H57 she was 

m arried to  Jo seph  Shaw . S ix  

ch ild ren  were born to  them  in  the 

fifty  years o f the ir  m arried  life . 

M ary , S arah  and  M e rr itt  B . passed 

on before tho ir  m other. T he  re

m a in in g  three are M rs. M argaret 

D em out, M rs. Jo s io  R anue lls  and  | 

W ill ia m  B . Shaw . M rs. Shaw  

m em ber o f the  B ap tis t 

F une ra l services

FOUNTAIN  PEN
For Sale by T. E. SLATTERY.

was a

I f  the  young  m an w ho ate  fifty- 

n in e  b iscu its  and  d rank  thirty-one 

cups of colTeo a t the  “ M alleab le ' 

steel range cook ing  e x h ib it a t C u l

ver Cash II.*ml waro Co.'s store on 

Tuesday w ill ca ll any day th is  

week and repeat the  perform ance 

he can have a  “ Malleable*' steel 

range f r e e .________________

A tickling confb. fra» any cau^e. b  quickl/ 
ito titn l h f Dr. Sboop’* Conch Care. And it u  
mi thoroughly harmle>» and »af*. that Dr.

ire it with- 
The

wholeMMne yovmr Im t w  and terxler -tern* of a 
I un*-healing mountainon* .hrub. farni«h the

. . — *«-  -- ’.Couuh Cure.
•ore and m -

___ ___________No ooiom. no
rhlorofonn. aothintr har*h u«e<I tn Injnm or 
»ut*i*re««. Simply a re!*lnou*jL>lant extract, that 
help* to heal achin« lung*. Th«' Spaniardi- call 
tlii* nhnib which tho Ur. u»e». "The Sncml 
Herb." Demand Dr. Shoop’a. Ujio .uo other, 
buld by T. E. Sluttery.

Hbnop telU mother* ereryw here to cire it i 
•Nit hesitation, •■'ren u> rery vountf habie*. 
whole .Km* >oon< lea re- and tender >tem» 
luatf-healinc mountainou* shrub, 
curative pr«»t>ertie« of Dr. SIkjou's '
It ralm* the c«>utfb. aud heal* the . 
ttitiv* bronchial membranes. N>

were

conducted by Rev . S . W . L . S co tt 

a t 1 Tuesduy in  S a in ts  chape l, 

followed by in te rm ent in  O ak  Park  

cemetery. M r. and M rs. Shaw  

havo been residents o f K nox  for 

th ir ty  years. A lexander H orner 

o f K nox  is tho on ly  liv in g  brother 

o f M rs. Shaw . M r. and  M rs. P e 

ter C astlem an  of A rgos and  Mrs. 

Jo e l K in z ie  and d augh te r M eda 

were relatives o f the  deceased and 

also attended the  funeral.

for lhe very Finest Bakery Goods
^Livays C O  T O

0. R. HOWARD
T E L E P H O N E  2 3 *2

W E S E R V E  L U N C H E S  A T  S A L E S
N o t  a c c n t  o t  e x p e n s e  t o  p a r ty  m a k in g  male

For Sale by W. E. HAND, the Grocer

When the Stomach. Heart or Reiner 
ert weak, then the** orcan. alway* fail, 
drnx the *toi..ach nor » t lm n W  the heart or | 

That i« -imply a makeshift, 
to dn

kid:

Don't 
art or 
Get a

Bre-cnption kaown to'd'raaUta everywhere a* 
T. Shoop** Re-torative. The R*«torative is 

i>repare<l expre*«ly for the«e weak inside nerre; 
Strenicthen the** nerve*, bulkl them up with 
Dr. Shoop'n Kestoratlve tablets ur!liquid—and 
sue how quickly help will nim t. Free -ample 
test M>ut on re.pie t by Dr. SImkio. Racine. «  is. 
Sour hniilth ix mirel) worth thin simple test. 
Sold by T. K. Sluttory.

f u r n i t u r e : d e a l e r
- A N D -

F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R
PRIVATE AMBULANCE

Q U I C K  S E R V I C K

C A L L  A N D  S E £  M E

W. S. E A S T E R D A Y
E S T A B L I S H E D  1»«>3 M A IN  S T R E E T , C U L V E R

BUILDING
MATERIAL

m
HEN in need o f  Lumber, Lath, 

Shingles, Door, Sash, Sewer 

Pipe and Drain Tile, Cement 

and Cement Blocks, call and get 

prices and see the quality o f  goods 

we furnish you. We will maKe our 

prices as low as the lowest. Let us 

submit an estimate on you bill.

T. 0. FERRIER & SON



THROUGH IHE STATE
NEWS GATHERED FROM VARIOUS 

INDIANA POINTS.

A R E P L Y  TO  P E N S I O N E R S

Commissioner Warner Answers Com

plaints of Veterans Regarding De

lay of Department Under 

New Law.

Washington. D. C.—Commissioner 
of Pensions Vespasian Warner de

fends the pension bureau from the as
saults made upon it  by Indiana vet
erans. who complain that there Is un
necessary and unwarranted delay in 
granting service pensions under the 
law of February. 1!>07. The commla 
s loner make a vigorous denial of the 
charge and asserts that never before 

In its history has the pension bureau 
done as rapid and efficient work as It 
has been doing alncc the act of last 

February went Into effect.
Replying particularly to a criticism 

of George H. Puntenney. a prominent 
veteran of Rushvlile. Ind.. that tho pol
icy of the administration is to delay 
granting pensions "until tho old sol
diers are dead." Commissioner War
ner explained the workings of the 

pension bureau as follows:
“Up to date we have ceceived 370,- 

000 applications under the act of last 
February, and I believe the old vet
erans who are criticising us would be 
a bit more patient If they understood 
what a monumental task the bureau 
has before it In adjudicating so many 
claims. As the date of the i>ension 
under the new act goes back to the 
date when the application is filed, I 

havo taken extraordinary pains to as
sist the voterans in getting their ap
plications filed at tho earliest possible 
moment. When the act was passed on 
February 6. 1907. 1 Immediately had 
half a million blank applications print
ed. Those were mailed in vast num- 

born to Grand Army posts and pension 
attorneys and were given in bulk to 
members of congress so that they 
could be put Into tho hands of tho old 
soldiers all over tho country ju i t  as 
soon as possible without any expense 

to (hem.
"The result was that the applica

tions came in to us literally hy the 
wagon loads, and. as I said, up to date 
wo have received 370,000 applications 

under the February act. Bach case is 
substantially a lawsuit, to bo deter

mined upon the law and evidence, and 
wo are adjudicating them just as fast 

as we can.
“Wo have allowed pensions since 

the act was passed at the rate of over 
1,000 per working day and wo aro now 
acting upon them at the rate of 1,800 

a day and still they aro coming In. 
This Ih better work than has boon done 
In the pension bureau slnco It was es
tablished. We are adjudicating claims 

as fast as they could possibly be adju
dicated and tho old soldiers should bo 
a llttlo patient. They will lose noth
ing  by tbe delay except the use of 

date money, as their pensions will 

come from the dny tholr applications 
may bi° bureau, however long that

"W e began adjudicating pensions 
within ten days after tho February 
act was passed, while under the law 
of 1800 It was four months before the 
llrst certificate was Issued. Wo havo 
done moro work with loss force than 
at any tlmo slnco tho organization of 
the government, and I expect that by 
March 1, 1908, all of the claims under 
the now law will have been disposed 
of. I wish to thank the Star for Its 
very Just defense of the pension bu
reau."

It Is explained hy tho commissioner 
that claims aro not taken up nnd ad
judicated In the order of priority in 
which they are filed, as to do so would 
require a sorting process that would 
make It impossible to grant more than 
200 or 300 a day. Instead of 1,800. This 

may account for the fact that somo of 
the claims llrst tiled have not been 
acted upou, while other claimants who 
sent in their applications at later date 
are enjoying their pensions.

Officers Elected and South Bend Se 
lected for Next Gathering.

Evansville.— The state conference of 
charities closed here. South Rend 

gets the 1908 meeting.
The following officers were elected: 

President. Dr. George F. Edenharter, 
of Indianapolis; vice presidents. Rabbi 
Emil W . Topmyer. of Terre Haute; 
Frederick S. Fish, of South Bead; Fre
mont Good wine, of W illiamsport; J . V. 

Rush, of Evansville; Rev. Conrad Hu
ber. of Richmond; John McGregor, of 
Indianapolis; Rev. W. B. Farmer, of 
Poeeyrllle; Judge Edward Orourke. of j 
Fort Wayne; John A. Wood, of La 
liorte; Mrs. Milton Shirk, of Peru: 
Mrs. Laura Cumback. of Greensburg: 
Mrs. Catherine Mcllvaine. of V in

cennes. and Mrs. Charles B. Stuart, of 
Lafayette; assistant secretaries. Miss 
Carrie Rein, of South Bend; and Miss 
Marv Fauntleroy, of Lafayette; exec

utive committee. Rev. Francis H. Gav 
isk, of Indianapolis; Amos W . Butler, 
of Indianapolis; Marvin Campbell, of 
South Bend; Rabbi M. M. Feuerlicht. 
of Indianapolis; Henry Bornhart, of 
Rochester: C. A. Prosser, of New A l
bany: A. R. Charman, of Terre Haute; 
Col. Ell Ritter, of Indianapolis; E. M. 

Wilson, of Fori Wayne; C. C. Puter- 
baugh. of E lkhart; George S. W ilson, 
of Indianapolis; Ernest Alden, of 
Terre Haute: W . H. Whittaker, of Jef
fersonville; Mrs. W. J. McKee, of In
dianapolis. and Mrs. Nellie M. Stoud- 

er, of M uncle.

At the National Capital
Gossip of People and Events 

G a the red  in  Washington

d
ONE LITTLE HOMELY W ORD 

THAT CONVEYS MUCH.

WHITE HOUSE GROUNDS 

GUARDED BY MAD BULLS

w ASHINGTON.—In  the absence of 
President Roosevelt in the cane- 

brake and with “Pete” the bull dog 
sequestered on Surgeon-General Rix- 
ey's farm, the white house grounds 

have not been left unguarded. A

ing they took up a position in front 

of the white house from which they 
could command both walks. The first 

trespasser to appear was an Afro- 
Amcrican named Charles I-ancaster. 

It  was still dark when he arrived, and

MANY HUMBUGS IN DISGUISE

couple of bulls—not bull dogs, but j the bull a t the west corner let him 
real bovine bulls—hare taken upon get a little distance by before he ma le 
themselves the task, formerly so well up his mind as to Lancaster's unde- 
discharged by "Pete*’ of seeing that i sirability. Then he discharged a bel- 

the grounds are unprofaned by unde-

RISE TO PROTECT TREES.

Bedford Taxpayers Bring Suit to Pre
vent Their Destruction.

Fire at Feeble Minded Home.

Fort W’ayne.— Spontaneous com

bustion in the paint room in the 

workshop of the State Home for 
Feeble Minded caused a fire which 

threatened destruction. Three city 
fire companies were sent to the build
ing. nnd tho flames were quickly ex
tinguished. There were no Inmates In 
the building at the time. The loss 
will not exceed $300. Tho room was 

locked when the fire was discovered.

Bedford.— The destruction of 21 
shade trees in the courthouse park, 
ordered by the county commissioners, 

pending the improvement of the 
square, and the filling in of the court
house yard, has been stopped by a 
temporary restraining order, directed 
against tho county commissioners, and 

tho surveyor, and issued on the peti
tion of II. Dunn and Charles McCar- 

rell, in which it is alleged that the 
trees are public property, and the con- ; 
templated destruction an imposition j 

on taxpayers and the public generally.
Lawrence county people have a ! 

warm heart for tbe trees, saying they j 
add beauty to the square. They were 
planted 42 years ago, and some have 
grown to great size. The trees have 
shaded many notable persons in their 
day. One president of tho United 
States (Gen. Benjamin Harrison) de
livered several speeches under their 
shade. Adlal E. Stevenson, vice presi

dent, spoke there during the third 
Cleveland campaign. Gov. Albert G. 
Porter, Gov. "Blue Jeans" W illiams. 
Gov. A lvin I’ . Hovoy, W illiam  Jen
nings Bryan, Vice Prosident Fair
banks, John W. Foster (diplomat). 
Col. Dick Thompson, Gov. Claudo Mat

thews, Senator Voorhees and Senator 
Beveridge were also there. The list 
m ight be multlulled indefinitely.

Shivcley Declines to Run.
Richmond.—Charles E. Shlvoloy, 

who has been considering tho 
propriety of being a candidate for 

congress from tills, tho Sixth district, 
has announced that he would not 
make the race. Mr. Shiveley had also 
thought of being a candidate for gov
ernor, but abandoned this idea when 

James E. Watson made an announce
ment, as he is from the same dis
trict. It Is understood that the place 
Mr. Shiveley would like best to have 
Is the Judgeship of the Wayne circuit 
court, but he has made no statement 
to this effect.

sirable citizens, mollycoddles or m ilk

sops.
Since the president and Pete went 

away newspaper men, mollycoddles 

and the crim inal rich have reamed the 
white house grounds with impunity. 
Undesirable citizens have shown a 
tendency to stand on the walks and 
bark at the white house, and neither 

"Slippers." the six-toed cat, nor Quen
tin Roosevelts snakes have proved 

I equal to the task of preserving the 

* requisite calm.
How the two patriotic bulls dis

covered the state of things and decid
ed that it  was up to them to rectify 

it will never be known. It  is a fact, 
however, that early the other morn-

low and advanced on the enemy, head 

down and ta il up.
Lancaster moved eastward with 

some haste, and the bull did likewise. 

At the east corner the west bull’s col
league came charging out with a few 

savage remarks.
Lancaster emerged from the east 

gate about as conservatively as a shot 
departs from a gun. and the two bulls 
fortunately got jammed In the door
way. The Afro-American never stop

ped till he got to the house of deten
tion. Meanwhile the two bulls, 
finding the mollycoddle crop a 

little short, tired of the Job and wan
dered to Iowa Clrclc where they were 
later arrested by a policeman and 

locked up.

PLEDGE TO WIFE KEEPS 

TEDDY FROM THIRD TERM

w

Replanting Wheat After Drought.
Hazleton.—A great part of this 

fa ll’s wheat sowing is being re

planted. The extremely dry weather, 
almost a drought, which followed the 

wheat sowing season, caused a hard 
crust of soli to form over the sprout
ing grain, with the result that the 

tender shoots, In an attempt to get 
Into tho sunlight, were "smothered."

Pythians to Meet at Peru.

Peru.—The Knights of Pythias 
district convention will be hold 
here November 6 and the mem

bers of Hercules lodge. No. 127, of this 

city, are making preparations to enter
tain 1,500 visitors. The convention 
will be held In Ihe armory. A num
ber of Ihe grand lodge officers are 
coming nnd will speak. The address 
of welcome will be delivered by N. N. 
Antrim , of Peru, and Ihe response will 

bo by W illiam  H. Adams, of Wabash.

Reveals Secret Marriage.
Columbus. — Miss Carrie Five- 

coat, a linotype operator in a 

local news|>a|MT office, set the ac
count of her secret marriage on her 
machine and no ono but her husband 
knew ihe secret until Iho proof went 

lo the proofreader. The young wom
an’s mother did not even know of the 

marriage until she read an account, 
which her daughter had set in the 

newspujier. Miss Fivecoat was mar
ried in !<ouisville on Labor day to 
John K. Revi». a young machinist of 
this city.

Prefers Death to Madness.

Kokomo. —  Despondent over a 
haunting fear that madness was 

about to overtake her and preferring 
death to mental darkness. Mrs. Victor 
Thompson. 36 years old, wife of Elder 

Thompson, a preacher in the Adventist 
church at Russiaville, took almost an 
ounce of carbolic acid from the effects 
of which she died.

Capt. Streeter on Trial.

South Rend.—Capt. George W . 
Streeter, former squatter on the 

"D istrict of I^tke Michigan.” Chicago, 
and Mrs. A lma I«ockwood. his stew
ardess on ihe boat O la Streeter, were 

placed on trial In Ihe superior court, 
charged with resisting the sheriff and 

threatening to kill him and several 
others.

OMEN have changed the faces of 
empires, and why should not a 

woman have a strong voice in saying 
whether such nnd such a man should 
rule the republic of so-and-so?

Capital gossips assert Theodore 
Roosevelt will keep his promise not 
to run again for the presidency, and 
in that retirement he w ill be fulfilling 

not merely his promise to the people 
but his pledge to his wife.

Mrs. Roosevelt has informed exceed

ingly close friends that her husband 
and she long ago decided that, purely 
as a family affair, not a political one, 
they and theirs would leave the white 

house on March 4, 1909.
It is said that Mrs. Roosevelt ro- 

luctnntly consented to introduce her 
young daughter Ethel to Washington 
society, probably in Christmas week 

of 1908.
Mrs. Roosevelt, says the confidants.

ACT OF “ D R Y S ”  MAY 

EMBARRASS ROOSEVELT

I F congress at the coming session 

prohibits the manufacture and 
sale of alcoholic liquors in the District 
of Columbia, as now seems probable, 
President Roosevelt w ill be in an em
barrassing position—the prohibition
ists say "between the devil and the 
deep sea."

For tactical reasons the prohibi
tionists will tack their bill to an ap
propriation measure so as to assure 
its passa^o. When such an appropria
tion bill comes befor the president 
he will havo to decide, first, whether 

he can affo!d to jeopardize the inter
ests of the branch of the government 
for which the appropriation is pro
posed, by vetoing the whole bill in 
order to get rid of the “ liquor devil” 
clause.

If he decldcs he cannot afford to 
Interpose a veto he w ill have to de
cide whe*.he»- he shall obey it  and

is determined to shield Ethel from the 
publicity that came to Alice Roosevelt 
and she would prefer that the former 

girl wait until the family should be 
established in private life. Still she 
realizes what It is for a young girl to 

make her social bow In tho white 
house, and for that reason she will 
grant to Ethel just three months as a 
social grown-up.

Mrs. Roosevelt from the first hour 

of the president’s incumbency has 
been solicitous about its effect on her 

children. Often she has pleaded with 
persons not to spoil the children and 
has exerted all her influence lo keep 

all their doings out of print.
It is likely Miss Roosevelt Will 

spend tho two years after she leaves 
Washington in traveling abroad and 
studying music and languages. She 

will not be 18 until the summer of 

1909.

furnish no wine to guests at the 
W hite House. There is no power on 
earth that can compel the president 
to observe any law.

As all writs in the District of 
Columbia run in his name, It Is ob
vious that he would not arrest him 
self for disregarding the law. That 
he had disregarded it  would be no 
tice to all peace officers that he de

cided not to enforce it against him- 
( self.

A ll presidents of the United States 
have at times set wine before their 
guests. Until Theodore Roosevelt be
came president the W hite House had 
a wine cellar and a dark room In the 
attic set aside as a storeroom for 
liquors.

He did away with them both. The 
cellar is now used for machinery ana 
the dark room is a  part of the quar
ters for the servants.

Human Nature Much the Same In 

All Ages— People Easily Deluded 

Into Making Poor Invest

ments.

Cant phrases have been Invented, 
and words more noted for their forco 
than elegance, have become popular 

as expresslvo of common things. In 
all that is slang, it  is doubtful If there 
Is any better word than "graft." Long 
before Chaucer indlied what would 
now be called "pigeon English," witty 
Greeks and Romans Indulged In their 
aesthestic forms of vulgar expression, 

and there can be little doubt that good 
old Socrates Impressed Plato and 
some of his other pupils with pungent 
idioms, and in turn was called by Aris
tophanes an impious old grafter.

It is quite evident that “graft” has a 
place among euphonius words, and 
conveys an idea plainly and tersely 
The famous Barnum, who said some

thing about the people anxious to be 
humbugged had a pretty good idea of 
human nature, nnd made the most out 

of his knowledge. The business man 
of to-day does not Ignore the gulllblll 

ty of the masses, and yearly millions 
of dollars aro spent in printers' Ink to 
convey to the people various kinds of 
Information that will stimulate tho 
letting go of dollars for the benefit of 

the grafter.
Pick up a copy of any current Sun

day newspaper, farm Journal, religious 
publication, magazine or other period 

leal and look over its pages! Graft is 
evident in each and every one. It  is 
covered under the guise of artistic ad 
vcrtlsing. Thousands of cure-alls, won

derful discoveries, great bargains from 
bankrupt sales, exceptional chances 

for Investment and Lord knows what
not, beams from the pages to catch 
the eyes of the person who has not re
ceived sufficient lessons In tho "school 
of graft." The people like to bo fooled. 

There seems to be more or less av
arice In the makeup of most men, and 
women, loo. Tho getting of something 
of value for little or nothing is a com
mon offer to gather In the dollars for 

the benefit of the grafter.
For a few years a young man with 

ambition and a liking for work strug
gled along In the mercantile lino in a 
large central western city. Ho de

cided to enlarge. He needed money. 
A splendid scheme presented Itself. 
Why not get dollars needed to carry 

on a big business from tho people? 
They needed a chanco for Investment. 
Ho was Just the fellow to help ’em 

U '1 organized a big cooperative 
°  ° He advertised broadcast, 
concein. w o n d e r fu l posslblltles of
r o w  o f  t h o  a n d  l 0 , t h o  ( l o l l u r s  r o l l o d  
h a buslneaa, „ 1C huDdred„ o( „ 10u. 

way by thu governulont thou- 
I aanda. Soon WM , ... ended
j his game. Ho ,, fraud m with using 
! tho mails to defraud.’ Hundreds of 
j thousands of dollars wero lost by 
j those who invested In his "coopera

tive society.” Many sim ilar schemes 

aro up for consideration day after 
day. The people never tiro of them. 
Just like buying a lottery ticket. There 
Is a chance to win, and as long as the 

proposition looks good, the grafter 
flourishes.

The wise man, be he farmer or doc
tor, stockman or storekeeper, will 
avoid Jumping at such chances for in 
vestment. I^ook out for the coopera
tive organizer. Beware of the grafters 

who want to interest you in their busi
ness affairs, and at the same time hold 
tho combination to the safe.

D. M. CARR.

Operation of Injurious Trusts Can Be 
Curtailed by Efforts of the 

Masses.

An evil that at present Is reeelvlnf 

more than ordinary attention In th* 
press is the concentration of vast 
amounts of money In the hands o! 
corporations. The accumulation ol 

wealth by individuals when controllet 
by natural law. w ill Inevitably becom« 

divided. The m illionaire who has i 
family, at his death will apportion ti 
each member a share of his wealth 
Even though these divisions may b« 
increased by work and by speculatloi 
nnd Investment by the children, tho; 

In return will divide the aecumula 
tions among their offspring and ever 

tually. It mnttern not how g r t it  th 
fortunes of nny one of the /amll; 
may become, it  is only a DM'ter o 

time until there Is a scattering of th 
money, and a great portion of it wl! 
pass from the members of the fam llj 
On Iho other hand, corporation metl 
ods mean the building of a systoi 

that prevents the opemtlon of th 
nnturnl law. In other words corpori 

lions are machines that work cot 
tlnuously, and when ono part is brol 
en it  Is replaced by a new one. Thu 
the accumulation goes on. The deat 
of Rockefeller w ill not renult In 
discontinuance of the Standard O 
company; Ihe death of the preset 
stockholders of any of the large tru» 
companies, banks or insurance con 
panics will make little difference i 

tholr existence. All will go ahead.
The safeguards of corporations 1 

many cases aro excellent. But t l  
inclination to control trade by t l 
crushing out of smaller concerns ar 

the destruction of legitimate comp 
tition and ihe controlling of price 
seems against public policy. A 
classes are compelled to pay prlc« 
dictated by these trusts for the gooi 
produced. Each year finds new cot 
binations to control trade. It Is tl 
centralization of capital that mak 
such operations possible. The perm 
who assists in concentrating money 
largo financial centers does his pa 
toward helping along such comblnt 
It is only by Individual action on t’ 

part of every small producer and It 
orer In the country that conditio 

can be changed . Stand by every hot 
Industry nnd do your port town 
keeping money in circulation nt hon 
nnd thus bring about conditions tli 
will make the operations of trusts a 

combinations Impossible,

WINTER LIFE AT CAPITAL 

ATTRACTIVE TO WOMEN

Child Burned to Death.
Vincennes.— Elza Bayard, the six- 

year-old daughter of Mrs. S ad ie , . . . . .. , . . 

Elliott, ot Decker. th i. county, while ! fco?®  “ v " *  •

T H E fascination of Washington as a 
place of residence especially to 

those who have tasted the delights of 
official life, is once more illustrated 
by the announcement that Mrs. John 
E. Reyburn, wife of the recently elect
ed mayor of Philadelphia, will con-

playing about a pile of burning leaves 
set her dress aflre. Before help could 
reach her hor dress had been burned 
from her body and her flesh lo  a crisp. 
She died an hour later.

Struck by Train and Dies.
Jeffersonville.— Frank Ebman, £8

years old. died at the Mercy ____  ____

how pita! here, following an operation , J 0hnston wMh'a"vi7w’ to " i 's s in K“ her 
for the removal of hla rlsht lcs. He w in te rs  ,n  W aah in g ton . R is h t  in  the  

w a. picked up m ar the tracka of the heart lhe smartest resldence sec- 
Pennsylvania railroad. He was found 
several hours after the accident. The ] 
heel and three of his toes on the risht ] 
foot i ail been severed and he suffered 
from other injuries. Before his death 
he taid that he was a sign |>ainter and 
that his home was at 236 Twentieth 
street. Minneapolis. Minn., where his 
wife and father reside.

Everybody, or nearly everybody, 
socially speaking, called on Mrs. 

Ryan, of course, but few persons got 
beyond the white and yellow portal, 
which is guarded by a sphinxiikc but
ler, who gently informs a ll comers his 
mistress is “not at home.” W ith in a 
week each person leaving a card re
ceives one in return, with the written 

message that Mrs. Ryan regrets she 
is unable to receive or make visits. 
No reason is assigned for the inabil
ity. nor are the regrets qualified by 
any polite adjective, but as Mrs. Ryan 

drives, travels In her special car with
out any apparent Inconvenience, it  is 
assumed the inability Is not physical.

Extremely charitable and a devout 
Roman Catholic, Mrs. Ryan devotes 
time and means to the propagation of 
that faith, especially in Virginia, her 
husband’s native state.

To the few who have been fortunate 
bcrs, Mrs. Ryan lives entirely apart j enough to make her acquaintance and 
from the social world, but thoroughly win her friendship, Mrs. Ryan is a gra- 
et.joying Washington, her new home cious kindly woman of strong person- 
and the society of her husband and ality, interested in the affairs of the 
children who come and go between world so far as an intelligent appreci- 
New York and Virginia with happy • ation of life goes, but far removed 
unconcern for distance or expense. | from its frivolities.

notwithstanding her husband's posi
tion as the municipal chief of the city 
of Brotherly Love.

Quite another type of woman seek
ing a residence in Washington as a re
lief from a less satisfying city is Mrs. 
Thomas F. Ryan, wife of New York‘3 

great financier, who last season 
bought and furnished the former resi
dence of ihe late Mrs. Harriet Lane

tion with Representative and Mrs. 
l»ngw ortb as her immediate neigh-

AGAINST PREMIUM GRAFT.

Laws Passed by Seme States Prohibit
ing Prizes in Packagesof Foodstuffs.

Some classes of people when they 
wish to purchase goods, look moro aft
er so-called bargains than quality, aud 
quite often the bargains prove expen
sive. It  seems that the getting of 
something for nothing is attractive to 

the average person. O f late years 
there has grown up a practice among 
manufacturers of staple articles, par
ticularly in the food lino, of giving a 

prize with each package of their goods. 
It  Is apparent that there is an inclina
tion towards gambling in the make
up of most people, and this spirit Is 

appealed to largely by tho giver of 
prizes. The purchaser seems to over
look the fact that he receives nothing 
other than he pays for. Whatever ar
ticle is given as a premium represents 
so much money value and certainly 
the manufacturer does not lose by 
the operation. The value of what is 
given must be made up by either the 
retailer or the consumer, and it is gen
erally the consumer who pays the 
cost.

Retail grocers, au well ns tho peo
ple in general, have cause to bo thank
ful to the lawmakers of some states 
for making it  illegal to place premiums 
in packages of foodstuffs. Such a law 
is now in force in tho state of Nebras
ka. Premium and prize giving has 
been a cause of trouble and disturb
ance. and h&s resulted In the making 
of inferior goods, palm ing off their 
poor productions, relying more upon 
the prize given to secure trade than 
the merit of goods. The wise house 
wife in whatever state she may live 
w ill be careful to discriminate between 
quality, and quality backed up by 
prizes. It  is well when you buy arti
cles In the food lino to avoid buying 
anything which has a prize attach
ment. You are compelled to not alone 
pay for the goods that you require, but 
the prize as well.

SCIENCE OF TOWN KILLING.

Unwise Booming and Maintaining

orbltant Prices an Effective W g E 
---  Way.

There Is a county seat town In or 

of tho central western states that hi 
a population of about 3.000. It Is mu 

rounded by one of tbo richest farmli: 
countries. For years this town hi 
boon at a standstill. If anything 

Is retrograding, nnd even farm valui 
near It are lowering, whllo poorer lari 

somo 20 miles away Is advancing.

Why should such a condition exlsi 
The answer Is plain. A dozen yeni 
ago there was a boom. W ith tho booi 
real estate wont to the top notel 
Keeping pace with the boom tl 
prices of products in that town wet 
up. There was a collapse in real e 
tate values, hut tho merchants r 
malncd, and kept up the hlgh-prlc 
habit. That Is they wanted moro tho 
an equitable share of profit. Anntht 
town was started 20 miles away. Som 
of the farmers went there. It wt 
found that the merchants were sellln 
goods at a lower price. The stocl 
buyer and the gralnbuyer paid a fe 
cents a hundred moro for their pu 
chases. Tbe habit of trading at th 

new town grew. The business men < 
tho old town couldn't learn a lessoi 
Before they knew It their customer 

were leaving them. So it has bee 
since then. The merchants have bee 
plodding along. Tho money th: 

should be retained in the town wet 
elsewhere. Much of It went to bull 
up tho competing town.

Mistakes like this ono are mad 
frequently. Towns become den 

places Instead of live ones. In fac 
some towns aro so dead thnt the fnrn 
erx who withdrew their trade froi 

them are suffering In deer* :i <1 Tin 
values. They tako uo Interest | 

these places, other than to visit thei 
now and then. Unhealthy booms. UI 

healthy prices made by the merchant 
and which aro foolishly ma.ntair.e< 
are quite certain to kill a town eve 
though It may be a county seat an 
have h >me advantages nearby town 
may not have.

Support Home Newspapers.

The country newspaper is a powc 
in tho land. Its place can never b 
filled by the big dally papers or th 
bulky magazines or agricultural Joui 
nals. It fills a field entirely its owi 
It  Is the barometer of the place i 
which It Is published. Its news page 
represent the life of tho people, an 
Its advertising pages should reflet 
the business activity of the town. 1 

is the duty of ever/ good citizen t 
give his support lo  the local presi 
Particularly the business men shoul 
patronize It with a view of betterin 
his trade. It is not money wasted t 
use advertising space In it. One goo 
merchant In the town mho undei 

stands how to advertise rightly, cn 
bring trade to Ihe town that will hel 
every other bonliMns man In It. Bv 
all should do their part, and tbo ston 

keeper who does not give his hom 
paper the support It merits is not th 
wisest kind of a business man.

Make Good Packing Paper.

Old new p  apers make excellsr 

packing paper. In which to put thing 
in storage, as printng )u* is dislike 
br insects.



THE CANADIAN CROPS
T H R E E -Q U A R T E R S  O F  T H E  A V E R 

AGE Y IE L D  IS  R E P O R T E D .

THE FARMERS DO NOT LOSE

Incresaed Price* fo r G rain  Mere Than  

C om pentates Them  for the De

crease In Q uan tity— Reports 

from  Crop Experts.

closed  y e s te rd a y  a t  t i  l l *  p e r  b u sh e l 
F o r t  W ill ia m  d e liv e ry . T b s  cost o f  fre ig h t 
and h an d lin g  fo r  w h ea t * t r ik e *  an a v e r
a g e  of 11c p er  bushel fo r  th e  w h o le  w e*t. 
T h is  m eans th a t th e  a v e ra g e  p*i««* <<> the 
fa rm e r  fo r  c on tra c t w h ea t a ll o v e r  the 
p ra ir ie  cou n try  I*  e x a c t ly  11 |*er bushel. 
T h *  fa rm ers  h a ve  i » » n  look in g  f<>r the 
d a y  w hen  d o lla r  w h ea t w ou ld  ruk* and 
th ey  h a ve  It now . 8o ro «  o ld  w h ea t l »  *1111 
• om ln g  fo rw a rd  from  the e le va to r*  and a 
lit t le  o f  last y e a r 's  c rop  rem a in * In the 
hands o f  tb e  fa rm er* . T h is  n ea rly  ah 
g ra d es  up to  th e  con tract, and it  m esa s  
a K reat Rain fo r  those w h o  held  It. T h e  
n ew  w h ea t la s till g ra d in g  v e r y  h igh , 
when ono considers  the cond itions under 
w h ich  It w as produced. O ut o f  W  car*. 
S3  in  two d a y .  contained w h eat w h ich  
w ou ld  an sw er fo r  delivery on con tracts. 
In  o th e r  w ords o v e r  V ) . * '  bushel* o f  
wheat w h ich  would b rin g  the fa rn *-r*  an 
average o f  about I I  per bushel, reached  
W in n ip e g  In two day*. The *Jgnlftf«n<-e 
oT 93M .e »  worth of wfwut bein g p ***ed  
by  th e  Inspectors  in  two days  at th *  cloao 
o f  an  ad m itted ly  u n favorab le  season 
should not be a llow ed  to  slr.k out o f 
s igh t a t a tim e  when re tu rn * frvm  a g r i
cultural activity in the w est a re  being 
au x lou sly  awaited. The*e figu res  d o  not 
take  account of th e  lo w e r  gradea. o f  

n e r v o u s  ! W hich there were Ul cara. M o re  than one- 
th ird  o f  these con ta in ed  m illin g  w h eat, 
w h ich  w ou ld  rem unerate  th e  fa rm er  at 
th e  ru le  o f  SV  p e r  bus hoi on th e  basis

T h e  balance 
would

BACK G AV E OUT. A  LA N D  O F  O P P O R T U N IT Y

A  Typical Case of K idney T rouble and  

a Typical Cure.

Mrs. Chloe Page of 510 S. Pitt 
Street. Alexandria. Va.. says: “My 

back hurt me ter
ribly. I  had sharp, 
s h o o t i n g  pains, 
changing to a dull, 
d r a g g i n g  ache. I 
could not stand for 
any length of time 
and my back hurt

For the  Homeseeker, tho  Health- 

seeker or the Investor.

Most of the states of the union felt 
the unusually severe winter of 11*06-7. 
and the effects of the succeeding late 
rprlug were everywhere apparent.
Corn was planted two and sometimes 
three times, the winter wheat suffered 
and generally there was a 
feeling an the retarded growth was in 
evidence. From the Dakotas to Texas 
the feeling of dread existed, and the j of to-day's closing figure, 

fears 

corn
be n distinct failure. How far this was 
the ease is best left to those who 
passed through the experience. Natur
ally tbe name conditions were preva
lent throughout the province of Mani
toba. Saskatchewan and Alberta, in 
western Canada, and with from 250,- 
000 to 300,000 farmers there from the 
United States a large degree of inter
est was manifest iu almost every state 
of lhe union, for every state has some

To those who are seekine a new 
country, where there are broad vir
gin fields fcr profitable endeavor: 
where one may “get in on the ground 
floor” in limitless industries, and yet 
remain in direct touch with the great 
world, not isolated from the marts of 
trade nor the pleasures of congenial 
association; to those who are seeking 
homes in the temperate climate, free 

me when I sat down, j from extremes of heat and cold; a

My feet and ankles 
were badly swollen 
every evening, aad 
my stomach was out 

of order. Doan’s Kidney Pills cured 
me of these troubles in 1502. and for 
five years I have had no return.”

Ail dealers. 50 cents a box. Fos- 
ter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, X. Y.

T H E  N U M B E R  O F  A N IM A L S .

Recent

s w e r e  e n t e r ta in e d  th a t  th e  c r o p  o f  consisted  o f  lo w  g ra d e  s tu ff w h ich  w ou l 
. . . . , . . v a r y  g r e a t ly  In q u a lity  and w ou ld  sho i

I. w h e a t ,  o a ls  a n d  b a r le y  w o u ld  • t *--n>r(4 da~ m price*.

Attem pts to T abulate the  

Beasts T hat Perish.

gir-a t •'spreads*' In p rk
•"The ap p rox im ate  va lu e  o f  th o  tw o  

I days* rece ip ts  o f  w heat, h ow ever, would 
be m ore  th an  |400.0»:i ca lcu la tin g  th e  ca* 

• p a c ity  o f  a  c a r  nt 1.001 bushels and ellm - 
j in a tin g  th e  cost o f  fre ig h t nnd bundling. 
J A s  m a n y  o f  the m odern  cars  contain  
; m ore  than  1.000 bushels and as  the fre ig h t  
; ra te  to  F o r t  W llU u m  Is less  than  l&o 
j p er cw t. on m ost o f  tho w h eat w h ich  I* 
, now  com in g  fo rw a rd , the estim ate  o f  
! $400.(M) Ik low . T h o  c ircu la tion  o f  WOO,- 
j 000 p e r  d a y  am ong tho fa rm e r*  w ill not 
I continue fo r  th e  w h o le  year, o f  course, 
but th a t llgu ro  i*  lik e ly  to  lie exceeded

Every now and then somo natural
ist endeavors to make an approximate 
numerical count of known animal 
si>ocics. This kind of attempt is sure
ly not without interest, but it  must be 
acknowledged that its results are very 
uncertain. Wo are far from knowing 
all species, and there is yet a delight
ful prospect ahead for those who love 
systematic zoology and for zoologists 
who bestow mutual honors by giving 
each other’s names to some animal 
hitherto unknown.

As Nurmann remarked to a  recent 
meeting of naturalists at the museum, 
to which ho presented his “Catalogues 
Mamniallum,” tho species of rodents 
known in 1880 were only 970 in num
ber; now they are 1,900. The num
ber has thus, at least, doubled in 27 
years. The number of living species 
of this creature now known is about 
1,500. divided among 160 genera. This 
family is the most numerous of the 
Class of mammalia.—Wissen fur Alle.

B A B Y  IN T E R R IB L E  STATE.

Tho proceeds of this field of wheat, grown in western Canada, wen- 
sufficient to pay out of the one crop the price of every acre of laud upon
which it was grown. — — ----------
----- ---- -~~~Thls Interest
was n nervous ono and caused consid
erable Indecision on the part of friends 
and others Intending to follow. Those 
interested in injuring the country cir
culated Ktorlea of ruin and disaster, 
but i ho effect was lost, as it had been 
long enough in the limelight to prove 
its high standing amongst the agri
cultural sections of tho continont. The 
heavy strain placed upon it was not 
too great; It has shown that tho faith 
placed In it has been warranted, and 
it Is this year producing undoubted ev
idence that in agricultural possibili
ties and resources It stands among the 
first of food producers. A late spring 
delayed seeding from the usual early 
April period until late in May. and in 
many cases well on Into June. And 
with what result? it  Is a little early 
to tell the result, but that there will 
bf* a three-quarter crop is almost ab
solutely certain. The yield of wheat 
In 19041 was 95.000.000 bushels; 1907 It 
will be between 70.000.000 and 80,000,

b e fo ro  tho present rush o f  w heat to  the 
m arke t abates. Th o  con version  o f  the 
c rop  In to  m oney m ay  be said  lo  bo pro. 
coed lng In a most s a tis fa c to ry  w a y  and

The above is tho reproduction of a 
photograph of the home of a recent I prv.,,ll‘ r erop of the funm 
settler from Germany, who has been 
settled In Saskatchewan, western Can
ada, for two years.

000.
June

I t  c o u ld  n o t b e  e x p e c te d  th a t 
so w n  g ra in  w o u ld  m a tu r e  and 

r ip en  in  a n y  c o u n try .  T h e  M a y  sow n

r ip e n e d , a n d  th is  Is  th e  fe a tu r e  th a t  I m om on  itu ii«tin "fa irV y  
h as  p ro v e d  w e s te rn  C a n a d a 's  su p er i-  a l,o n  X o r t iw rn  A lt
e r i t y  a s  a  g r a in  g r o w in g  cou n t ry . It  
d c tm m s tn ite s  th a t  th e  le n g th  o f  sun 
s h in e  Is so g r e a t  th a t  th e  g r o w in g  an d  
r l r - n in g  sea so n , a lth o u g h  s h o r t e r  in  
n u m b e r  o f  d a y s  th an  in  p a r ts  fa r th e r  
sou th , in  h o u rs  Is a s  g r e a t  o r  g r e a t e r .
A c o r r e s p o n d e n t  o f  th e  T o r o n t o  G lo b e , 
a  m o s t  c a r e fu l  p u r v e y o r  o f  n ew s , 
w r i t in g  fr o m  W ln n c p e g .  M a n ito b a ,

!i\nrV "  no doubt thsV'mfiiioiis of'dollars 
will have gono into tho poekots of tho 
farmers by the time navigation on (he 
lake* cIohoh. Kven then only a small 
proportion of the wheat will havo coino 
out. Experience has shown that tho rail
ways do not carry very much of tho 
wheat to the r.nko Huperlor port* beforu 
tho free*,-up come*, and the propor
tion will probably be sninller than iisunl 
this year on account of tho lateness of 
the thrashing season.

‘On the w h o le  th e  p rosper! Is a m ost 
ch eerfu l one. th e  lik e lih ood  being that 
tho sa tis fa c to ry  returns fo r  tho past fe w  
•lays w ill brt g re a t ly  exceeded  In the com 
in g  s ix  o r seven  w eeks. Th o  fa c t th a t i 
w h eat o f  a n y  k ind is bound to  b rin g  u re 
m u n era tive  price th is season I*  tho eom - 

, fo r t in g  fea tu re  o f  tho s ituation  and th ere  1 
is  no occasion  fo r  concern  o v e r  the pos- 

j s ib ility  o f  the gen era l q u a lity  o f  tho 
I g ra in  b ein g  b e low  thnt o f  p rev ious year*. 
i T h e  h igh  s tandard  o f  th *  w h eat ra ised  
j in  th e  w es t In IMG-1W  w a *  undoubtedly 
I a  g rea t ad vertisem en t fo r  tlw* cou n try  
J nnd it w ou ld  h a w  been w e ll i f  th a t e x 

ce llen t record  could h ave  been continued. I 
but it  Is not reasonable  to  exp ect th a t SS ' 
P*-r cent, o f  th e  w h eat w ill be o f  con tract 
g rade  e v e ry  y e a r  a *  It w a *  In the yea rs  
m entioned. I f  75 per cent, o r  even  SS I 
p er cen t, o f  th is season '* y ie ld  be up 
to  th e  con trac t standard  th ere  w ill tie 
from  fo r  con gra tu la tion . T h o  w est w ill 
reap  a  la rg e  retu rn  o f  its  in vestm en t o f  I 
m oney, tim e  and lab o r th is  y e a r  a *  It did 
in a n y  p reced in g  season, and b y  so do- 
in g  it  w il l  h ave  dono it *  w h o le  d u ty  to  
those w h o  h ave  p laced  fa ith  iu It* fe r t i l 
i t y  and resourcefu lness. T h o  b rea th in g  
spell i f  It com es w i l l  enab le the tran spor
ta tion  com panies and Other e lem en ts  In 
the trade  o f  th e  cou n try  to  ca tch  up w ith  
som e o f  th e ir  o b liga tion s  and the im 
p rovem ents  e ffec ted  by  th a t m eans w ill 
m oro than  o ffs e t any Inconven ience which 
w ill  resu lt from  a re la t iv e ly  *m a lle r  
p roduction . T h o  g en e ra l com m erc ia l ou t
look  I* b r igh t enough and o n ly  d epress ing  
fa c to rs  a re  due to  the poult Ion o f  a fow  
com m un ities  w id e ly  separated  in w h ich  
th ere  Is u sm a ll retu rn  from  tho crop.

* 'lt  is true the season lias not been 
so fa vo ra b le  as o th er Hcasona but this 
condition  is  w idespread. T h e  corn  crop  
In the s ta tes  o f  tho union, w here It is 
—  . . ------------ Is sub

je c t to  fra *t.(  F ro s t has undoubtedly m a te 
r ia lly  reduced tho to ta l y ie ld  In p lace* 
th is year, but a f te r  e v e r y  a llo w a n ce  has 
been  m ade fo r  th is  nnd o th e r  causes the 
fa c t rem ain s th a t the to ta l grn ln  in  A l 
berta  w ill  be tho la rges t In h istory, 
w h ile  in  the o th e r p rov in ce*  the y ie ld  w ill 
not fa ll  fa r  short o f  o th e r  years, 

he fo llo w in g

A w fu l H um or Eating Away Facs—
Body a Mass of Sores—Cuticura 

Cures in Two Weeks.

“My littlo daughter broke out all 
over her body with a humor, and wc 
used everything recommended, but 
without results. I called in three doc
tors, but sho continued to grow worse. 
Her body was a mass of sores, and her 
little face was being eaten away. Her 
ears looked as If they would drop off. 

i Neighbors advised me to get Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment, and before I had 
tisod half of the cako of Soap and box 

1 of Ointment the sores had all healed, 
and my littlo one's face and body were 

j as clear as a new-born babo’s. I would 
not he without It again if it cost five 
dollars, instead of seventy-five cents.

1 Mrs. Goorgo J. Steese, 701 Coburn St., 

Akron, 0., Aug. 30, 1005."

Her Recipe.
A lady famed for her skill In cook

ing was entertaining a number of her 
friends at tea. Everything on the 
table wag much admired, but the ex
cellence of tho sponge cake was es- 
peeially the subject of remark.

Oh! exclaimed one of the guests, 
"it is so beautifully soft and Ilghtl’ 
Do tell me where you got the recipe.”

"I um very glad.” replied the hos
tess. "that you find it so soft and light.
I made it out of my own head.”—Il
lustrated Bits.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA, 
a safe ar.d *ar« remedy for infanu aad children, 
as j  aee that it

e x t ra c t from  th e  Ed- 
tes* r lb e*  the *ilu - 
tn and Sa»kat<-lie-

w an :
“ C u ttin g  is  p ra c tica lly  

Ing is  in  p rogress  In soi 
in g  w ill  iom n i*rv  
Held* w h ich  were 
a re  being cu t th is

om p leted . s tack - 
som e p laces, tl resh 

a t  once. A  fe w  late  
<»wn fo r  green  feed  
eek . T h e  g ra in  I*  a ll

au-
e*t.

-l!«-nt p rogress  
lu g  fh»- c rop  list 
has been  m ad 

U rty  w arn : «-or 
the y e a r  and w! 
*  p e r  d a y  i*  im

pro-'*-** of

T h e  d a ys  ii&ve 
rtering tho sen. 
■e the am ount o f 
than in an  or«l:- 

the g ra in  lias  m atured  well, 
f*  fro m  fa r  and n ea r sh o w  tlm t 
sate  y ie ld  fo r  th e  w h o le  g ra in - 
•ountry is lik e ly  to  t«- la rge, 
a re  tho*#  w h o  assert th a t th * 

s i l l  be «jm ,|  to  abou t IS per 
t at secured la * t season. T h e  
II b e  th e  Im portan t consldera- 
* l»y  in  v iew  o f  t*M» s te a d ily  ria
ls. Cash  s l i e s t  in  W in n ip eg

In stock  and e v e ry w h e re  the i 
tum n m lngk-s w ith  th e  g lo w  
A  gn -at num ber o f  th e  oa t flelda . ! io w  the 
typ ica l y e llo w  o f  w e ll ripened gra in . T h e  
m a jo r ity , h ow ever, u re  to o  pak< a  y e l
lo w  to  ln d h n te  fu ll d evelopm ent and per
fe c t  ripen ing. Som e la to  <nta w ill be f « l  
In th e  s tra w  w h ich  Is held  b y  good  ca ttle  
fe e d e r *  to  he the tx-st w a y  to  feed  oats. 
In  no y e a r  In th e  h isto ry  o f  th e  sprir.K 
w h ea t in du stry  lias tl
s r o T lh  anti 
the c ro p  o f  
m ore  p r»p ttit  
b r r  a ll p reric

production  
1 »7  had I* 
us con d itio  
o s  records

i oetU 
an d  I 

<<1 wit

Uld
I eclipsed . On the fa rm  k 
leod  fa rm  4** m iles nor 
on  the F o r t  8 as 
o f  It rd  F y fe  w< 
fu rm lv  p lum p h i  

co lo r. T?Ua field

ii a * tb e  > 
northeast o f  the 
Itewnn tra il, sam  
lakcn th a t w»-r»- 
iard and o f  - w l  
uld run S  bushrfc

: lt r

Star* tbe 
t .fc'astiUc of

la  fisc For Over 30  Year*.

lb *  Kind Too Hare Ahray. Bought.

A S im ple  Method.

"How do you make the distinction 
between popular and classical 

; music?" asked the very young man. 
“Oh. that’s easy." answered the dis

penser of home-grown philosophy. 
"It's popular If I  enjoy It and it’s 
classical if I don’t.”

Dy following the directions, which 
are plainly printed on each package of 
Defiance Starch. Men’s Collars and 
Cuffs can bo made just as stiff as de
sired, with either gloss or domestic 
finish. Try it. 16 oz. for 10c, sold by 
all good grocers.

Precise Degree of Intim acy.

Nan—Young Mr. Ketchley Is away 
on his vacation. Isn't he? Aro you 
and ho on corresponding terms?

Fan—Not quite—but we’re on pic
ture irastcard terms.

$100 a M onth

Can bo made by any bright man or 
woman who will act as my representa
tive In this township. Here’s an un
usual opportunity. Write to-day. H. W . 
Cole, 11 -19—15th St.. Washington, D. C.

Q ueer Books.

The British Museum contains books 
written on oyster shells, bricks, tiles, 

j bones. Ivory, lead. iron, sheepskin and 
I palm leaves.

UTS, St. Vitun Dance and all Nervous j 
! Dfra.cs permanently cured by Dr. Kline * ' 
Great Nerve Restorer. Send for Free st’.OO ! 
trisl bottle and treatise. Dr. R. n . Kline.

, Ld . t t l Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

The people who are climbing into 
the ereleslastlcal band wagon are not 
th** ones who are making the heavenly 
music In this world.

Smokers have to -all for Lewis’ Single 
Hinder «:g*r to get it. Your dealer or : 
Leni*’ Factory, Peoria, in.

land of health and opportunity. the ter
ritory along the line of the Mobile. 
Jackson and Kansas City railroad Is 
most Inviting. To one who traverses 
this line of railroad the wonder grows 
that such lands, near old established 
centers, should have remained so long 
undeveloped. A true story of tbe op
portunities for town building, coloniza
tion. founding of manufacturing enter
prises, opening mercantile establish
ments. and securing land for farming 
purposes is told in a booklet entitled 
“Along the Line of the Mobile. Jack
son and Kansas City Railroad,” which 
is sent free by L. L . Lawrence, man
ager immigration and industrial de
partment, Laurel, Miss.

The D inner Muldoon Serves.

A certain Gotham dining establish
ment features what it claims to be a 
replica of the spread regularly served 
at the White Plains "gym” made fa
mous by the recent medicine ball test 
taken by Secretary of State KlHiu 
Root. Boasting the caption “Mai- 
doon's Vegetable Dinner,” the course 
in detail consists of fried sweet po
tato, egg plant, succotash, stewed to
matoes. cauliflower, bread and butter.
It  is said that when the sponsor of 
this meal bearing his name was a 
member of the “Finest,” and was 
jocularly known as “Muldoon. tho 
Solid Man.” he adhered to tho regi
men above described.

Sheer white goods, in fact, any nn* 
wash goods when new, owe much of 
their attractiveness to the way they 
are laundered, this being done in a 
manner to enhance their textile beau
ty. Home laundering would be equal
ly satisfactory if  proper attention was 
given to starching, the first essential 
being good Starch, which has sufficient 
strenglh to stiffen, without thickening 
the goods. Try Defiance Starch and 
you will be pleasantly surprised at the 
improved appearance of your work.

M ail by Skyrockets.

The most remarkable method of de
livering letters doubtless is that em
ployed by the steamers passing Is
lands of the Tonga group In tho Pa
cific. On account of many reefs land
ing is extremely dangerous and tho I 
few letters to be delivered are at
tached to large skyrockets, which aro . 
fired and reach the shore in safety.

C a ta rrh  C anno t Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, a* tboy caunot reach 
tho sent of the Catarrli l« a blood or cou.ll-
rauunal di»r«ae. und In order tom  re It you mini tako 1 
Internal reined tea. HaII's Catarrh Curoli taken In- 
terns)|y. and acu directly on tho blowl and mucoua 
furfacc«. Hall a Cutarrh Cure i* not aquack medi
cine. I t  wan prexcrihed by one of the bom phydo.lana 
In thiacountry fv>r yeara and i« a regular prescription. 
I t  la computed of the beat tonlea known, combined 
withtne beat blood purifier*, acting directly on the 
mucoua •urface*. The perfect Combination of the 

dJ*n“  ,s wl,“t Produce* euch wonderful re
sults in curing catarrh.. Send for teatlaionlaU. free, 

k ti J CHKNF.Y & CO., l*rop*., Tuiedu, O.
Sold by Drugglsta. price 75c.
Take Hairs family Flila tut conatlpatlon.

Wisdom of Experience.
The Bachelor—I wonder why a 

woman always lowers her voice when 
she has occasion to ask a favor?

The Benedict—Oh, it gives her an 
opportunity to raise it higher in case 
the favor isn’t granted.

Lewis' Single Binder Cigar ha* a rich

pS a , u T r or u * “

W hat ripens fast does not last—  j 
Shakespeare.

The extraordinary popularity of fine 
white goods this summer makes the 
choice of Starch a matter of great Im
portance. Defiance Starch, being free 
from all Injurious chemicals. Is th© 
only one which Is safe to use on fins 
fabric*. Its great strength ss a atlffener 
makes half the usual quantity of Stsrch 
necessary, with the result of perfect 
finish, equal to that when the goods 
wero new.

How  It  Happened.

Gyer—I wss In a railway wreck 
seven years ago, and 1 never got over 

IL
Myer—You must have been badly 

hurt.
Gyer— I wasn’t hurt at all. I didn't 

get over It because I crawled from un
der. See?—Chicago Dally News.

SICK HEADACHE
CARTEKS

Poaltlv ely cured by 
these Lillie P ills.

They a'.-* rellei* Ms> 
tre*»fru*i in. In*
digestion *r.d Too Hr Art? 
Katin*. A (^rfert w *  
edy i.»r Dir/ir.ev.. Nag 

lir v » » lw « . Had 
Ta-te In the Jf-uth. COO*> 

Toeigse. Pain In th* 
M de . TOK1MU I IVF.R. 

TLejr regulate the BoweU. Purely Vegetal***.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

ITTLE
IVER
P IL L S .

CARTERS
T ? ITTIE 
Z' I V E R  
j j  PILLS.

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

G i r l h o o d  t o  W o m a n h o o d
Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound

E L L E N  M .  O L S O N C L A R A  E .DARM ST ADTER

The responsibility for n daughter's 
future largely rest* with the mother.

The right influence aud the infor- I * 
mation which is of vital interest to 
the daughter imparted at the proper 
time bun not only t>avcd tho life but 
iiiHurvil the success of mauy a beau
tifu l girl.

When a girl's thoughts become 
sluggish, with headache, dbadness or 
n dinpoHition to sleep, pains iu back 
or lower limbs, eves dim, desire for 
solitude; when she is a mystery to 
herself and friends, her m o th e r  
should come to her nid. and remem
ber that Lydia E . P lnkhcm 's Vege
table Compound, made from native 
roots and herbs, w ill a t thLs time 
pro pare tbe system for tbo coming 
change, and start this try ing period 
in a young g irl’s life without pain 
or irregtilarities. I t  has been thus 
depended upon for two generations.

Hundreds of letters from young 
girls and their mothers, expressing 
gratitude for what Lydia E. Pinlt- 
hrun's Vegetable Compound has done 
for them, aro constantly being re
ceived.

Miss Ellen M. Olson, of 417 N. East 
St., Kewanee, 111. writes:—

Dear Mrs. Pinlcham:—

ddeoche. and my feet wore so soro I could 
hardly stand. I took two bottle* of Lydia E. 
Hinkhamn  Vegetable Compound when tny 
periods were etfablished and now 1 am 
perfectly well. Mutim says nhe wont be 
without your motlieUM) In tfw hou*e. I lutvo 
told one girl what Lydia K. Pinkhamv 
Vegetable Compound ha* dono f«*r me 
aud she is taking it now.”

Miss Clara E. Durrnstadter, of 453 
Breckenridge St.. I (uilalo, N. V., w rites; 
L>ear Mrs. Pink ham

“For about a year. exrei*t during th • part 
few month*. I suffered with severe jmn* 
every month, with bncknehes nnd Isatlnebea 
I bad the blufS no bad that I was In •l«--‘|«lr. 
It  is a pleasure to tell you that Lvdia K. 
I ’inkhain* Vegetable Compound ha* cured 
n>*. Tbe cfcan je in my appearance is won
derful and I desire that this good may cotno 
to every sufferer. Any one desiring to know 
further details may m rite to mu und 1 sliali 
be glad to give them.”

I f  you know of any young girl who 
is sick and needs motherly advice, 
ask her to address Mrs. Pinlcham. at 
Lvnu. Mass., and tell her every del nil 
of her symptoms, and to  keep nothing 
baek. She w ill receive advice abso
lutely free, from a source that has no 
rival* in the experience of woman's 
ills, and it  will, if followed, put her 
on the right road to a strong, healthy 
and happy womanhood.

Lydia E. Pinkhatn’s V e g e ta b le  
Compound made from native roots 
aud herbs cures where others fail.

‘•1 havo had tho Ixwt, doctors In our town 
for my sickness and they all thought that 
an ojk-ration was noot hsary. I  had headache,

N o  o ther rem edy  has puch a  record o f a c tu a l cures o f fem ale  

ilia . T housands o f w om en res id ing  in  ovory p a rt o f tho U n ite d  
States benr w ill in g  testim ony  to  tho w onde rfu l v ir tu e  o f L y d ia  
K . P in k h a m ’s V ege tab le  C om p ound  and  w h a t i t  has done for them . 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound; a  Woman’s Remedy for Woman’s Ills.

W. L. DOUCLAS
AT prices 

S 2 3 m  Q O O  { 0n2 Whm Can P W  W. L.)Douotam doom not make 4: mm/I
R e w a r d  i7Lorm *  **-30 */»oo»

“  tikmn any othmr manufacturer.

«.f th*al*». and every detail * i i k^Tfte?**!;

• ‘s y ^ .r r z i .T !  *.k-*

No SMbMltut*. Aak yoar Ue»ler for W ^  U 1 k ̂ ^  0,1
^ c t  toj^cu ry. t . y t . g l T ! ?

Mica Axle Grease
lengthens tbe life of the 

wagon— saves horse
power, time und tem

per. Best lubricant in 

the w orld—contains 

powdered mica 

rhich  

•forms 
s smooth, 

hard coating on axle, and 
reduces friction.

I f  yon want your outfit 

to Iasi and earn money 

while it  lasts— grease 

the axles w ith  Mica 

Axle Grease.

STAKDAR3 Oil CMMIT

One Good
INVESTMENT

• la worth a lifetime of labor. Jud jratat and 
fourage *|N ll Fortune. Wonderful inven- 
iiiins. World wide Uumonoly. The Jovi-o 
ManufaoUiring Coni|>any havo control 'of. 
aud will shortly mauufui'tnro

Land and Water V eh ic les
that will travel a* easily on water as on land.
JVo havo revolutionary inventions in a new 
Power and Kloctrlc Engine, the wonder of 
tho twentieth century. Al-o four other
pateiitH. fl<i>0 a year for all tin.** can bo se sie now nvaitabV. The new t .iVUonTn!’.kSvi7 
cuied for one luvestinrnt of <ai>. W e w ill I Po^»ible for eatrjr to be mode by p.oiy, tin- ovttn t- 
giiaranleo to buy tbo W0 worth of atock baek toslcy that many in tke L'uiied smte« k*vo b* > ii 
from you one year from date of purehaso if  waitunt for. Any member of a family mar mak*
you so desire, and kIvo yon ono hundred ............
dollar* forlt. Ueinembc-r, the Bell Telephone

New and Liberal Homestead 
Regulations in

WESTERN
CANADA

New Districts Now Opened lor Settlement
Some of the rhoic**t 

lan«i« in ih» ki^Ii* ciow* 
nut belts of Saskatche
wan a ini A Uteri a have 
recently been opened 
for settlem, nt m iller 
the Revised liome.ii u>l 
Regulatinn« ot Canada. 
Thousands of honi*- 
ntesdsof tbosci*.". «u h

m:wie iustoekhoklera Incredibly rich. Look

entry tor any other member cf the family, who may 
be entitled to make entry fur ti niseltor hers< If. 
Entry may now be made before the Aitent or Sub- 
Agent of tho Ihsttict by ptoxy. (on certain coi.dl-

. i S , *  , ^ /u n tl your money sny tlmo w ithin I or si-st̂ r of inttodiae homesteader.
“ A a y  « » e n  m r i ^ I  a e e tio o  o f  D o tn in l^ n  

J.and»  .1, ?fanItnixs or th«* Nortli-We*t >’r»«inrr.
:« •  aiul **. not rn .ne l. i u ,  U- knn.̂ .' 

.trad*<: by tor pcewM) O-e-o e L.«.l ,.f m f.nnlr 
or iul> titer t„ ,heca-ent
quarter i vet inn. ,Uor« .»r l»»* “

sixty days If not thoroughly'satistlrd. If 
you wish to gamble, well and good; but if 
your judgment commends this project, then 
you can link your fortunes with men of 
Judgment who are carrying this enterprise
«,’£ vunl txy cVM- ““J  by the same token, 
$100 will carry you to fortune.

Shares at this price will soon br ail rone, 
then your ehaneo Is gone forever. For 
further purtieular*. addrws,

JOHN JOYCE. Manager Joyce Ml*. Co. 

Macdowall. Saskatchewan. Canada.

C A L IFO RN IA ! CALIFORNIA!
► o f  I k e h r a h S l e . t

,C* V1 C”14* " iU t t e  r>x thareh**, 
•ckoolsand market* eonrenirnt. ilealthy elimaie. 
splendid crops »a<i g'xxi laws. C ra ia n v * i,.k ,.nd 
cattls raiding principal industries.

For further particelar* as to rat*s. ro«U>. best 
time to go  aad * here to locate, apply to

w K4<' Ckk><( «*-•W H. R06EIS. third n*er. Trartiaa leraiioai 
Icdianisohs. 1*4 : «r X. 0  t t t l l ?  Rmu 12 V  
Csllaka* Sbck. Mdwsakee. ¥«. ^

'Ullwtlmtln btyia
( r e t i n a ,  i *  S u c tts e rn  t ' a l l f o m l a .  i  

**r* tnrUi **r i w  >>4 Lrai« (Si ktKv .rj Charles M. Schwab
Itr4.

a*a U*i.pnnreii l^na , and Wwk «- ru * i9 n T  C.s. m a te ®  e in
WeSniloMly I t ) ,  . cr- vj Iy- . . ,
W. tt. |iuk». llM>t<ll<.^>aB || SEN. JOHN

PATENTS' 2?t.rrnUwnm. ItileBt AtU>e- 
V<ivki=tvltl.Ii.l A i.ir, 

TtZ.

A. N. K.—A

t r r * . Tenatkjv. 1W U  ’ 

(19C7—44) 2202.

for sale

K . K . I W .  a e a l  K a te le . Jmw.

NEW HAMPSHIRE 6EM
talf ‘ VlU^e a (Ml S i lw * !

Thompson’s E,e Water

W. DANIEL, of V ir t inia
B*-r reference*. I  guarantee a „nr*

8SSS1. *.T^Tr »« t Ju V a *  o*ee!
™  U,« Jr.,M ch arerare. W . K. H U A R TO X , California.

A fhut mouth keeps 
strife.—Portuguese.

one out of
PUTNAM

’Mter colors tna*f 
soi fiameol eithcU n ^ iit  a w t *— >—

P a r k e r s  
_  m a iw  b a l s a m
Cleewi .-.1 c* hsk:

h » J« t  KT/wtk.

i

Wnlo ler tree at-:
F A D E L E S S  D Y E S

s a t w / w . " ”



D E L O N G  D O IN G S .

M rs. E . A . V ank irk  is on tho 

sick list.

Z . C . B u n n e ll has h is  new bnrn 

abou t completed.

M audy  Shade l spent S nnday  

w ith  M ary  Kaley .

G . C . K lin e  le ft for h is c la im  in 

O k lahom a  M onday .

Jesse Q u ick  is spend ing  n few

A Feather Festival.
In sp ired  by the  trad itions o f fes* 

liv e  functions on Halloween the 

boys of the  Cu lver c lu b -  au organ

iza tion  th a t has its headquarters 

under W a lte r s meat m arket per- 

suaded themselves th a t a ch ickeu 

roast would Im> a p leasing d iversion 

for ce lebrating  the eve of A ll 

S a in ts ’ day. The c lub  is a newly 

organized one and  no th ing  had yet 

been done to g ive  it such a  send- 

otT ns ii body o f th a t  k in d  may

properly indu lge  in . M oved by S an (J-y g a a lta  a t W m  I 

th is  tem p ting  idea the members o f M rs A|o llt Kvans spe 

tho c lu b  inv ited  a  num ber o f the ir 

friends to share w ith  them  a barbe

cue in  w hich the toothsome domes

tic  fowl should p lay a star part.

A s tho  ligh ts  in  tho v illage dom- 

icles went ou t ono by one n n til 

every g lim  was doused, betokening 

the  retirem ent o f the  people to 

th e ir  v irtuous slumbers, the  c lub  

members cam e forth  w ith  teeth 

whet tod and  palates on edge to  do 

justice  to  tho  proposed banquet.

I p  stairs, iu  tho m arket, was a 

gasoline stove which was needed 

the  rites, and  th is  was “ bor-

days w ith  h is parents.

Em ery Large  and  fam ily  spent 

Sunday  w ith  Jo h n  Large.

Jessie  Spang le r of K ew anna  a t

tended the  box social Saturday . 

F loyd  R ob inson  and  fam ily  were 
R ob inson ’s, 

n t S unday

aud M onday w ith  friends in K e

wanna.
T he box social was well attended 

Saturday  n ig h t. Tho 

were $14.05.
Mrs. A n n a  M c ln tire  and chil-

proceeds ing.

C . E .

P O P L A R  G R O V E  P E L L E T S .

Carrie S m ith  spent S unday  w ith  

her friend. Iv y  Soott

M rs. T . B . S m ith  has been in  

C u lver for tho past week.

M r. and M rs Eugene Bened ict 

were Sunday  visitors o f J o h n  L ow 

ery.

Rev. N ice ly preached a  h e lp fu l 

sermon to an appreciative a u d i

ence. t
T he W a lte r  F ish  burns were en

tertained at the home of E lb a  R o b 

inson Sunday .

Jo h n  S tay  ton and  w ife and  th e  

Schuy le r T hom psons were S unday  

guests o f N oah  S tayton .

The Goo. Sou ths went to  S ou th  

B end  Sa tu rday  m o rn ing  to  v is it 

relatives, re tu rn ing  S unday  even-

CULVER MARKETS.
Eggs ....................... . .JO
B utte r (good )................... .20

do  (co m m o n )............ .22

F ow ls .........................................07(u .On

L a rd ....................................
(By th© Oulrrr City Grain ami Coal Co.)

W hea t, new .....................  .IK)

O ats  ( new ) .......................  .40

k e e n B R O T H E R S

H i bray was a P lym outh  

visitor the  tirst of tho week, grand-
dren spent S unday  at S am  Baker’s ma H i bray, who has been there for

in  N orth  Bend.
K lin e  Sales. A da  C am pbe ll aud

some tim e , returnin*jj 

J .  L  Mosher. I .  C .

ith  h im . 

Brooke and
V ero S ta ll spent Sunduy  afternoon J o h n  BaU<.r ftnd lh o ir  fam ilies at- 
a t Ja co b  Castlem an s. . . .  - ~

Lt*slie Shade l aud  W m . R o b in 

son have q u it  work on tho fence 

gang  and  are a t houie.

B lanche  A tha . who has been

tended church , and  ate S unday  

d in ne r  at the  home o f P h i l ip  P o n 

tius.

M r. and  M rs. W il l  Lowery of

. , r - T  n  a in tkn f I H ibba rd  took the ir little  daugh te r |
keeping house or J .  O . ( . .n th e r  M  f(Jr

left for Rochester Monday. _ ______
iu

rowed’’ w hile  a ll the  members sang 

“ There’s a  L ig h t in  the  W iudo w  for 

thee. Brother.”  A  b ig  lard can 

supp lied  another accessory in  the 

prei>amtion o f tho  birds, which 

were to  be first parbo iled and  then 

fried, aud  lastly  tho boys had  a 

b ig  sk ille t for d o in g  the  breasts 

and  legs to a rich ja ic y  brown. 

T hen  came tho ind ispensable fac

tor in  tho feast— the  chickens. O u t 

on  the  west edge o f town \N alter 

has a  coop where he keeps h is  sur

p lus stock o f lives oues. O n  H a l

loween n ig h t there were ju s t n ine  

b irds perch ing  the ir  last perch 

in  th a t coop when the invaders en 

tered bent on m urder most foul. 

A  few squawks and  struggles and 

the  deed was done. The lim p  forms 

hang in g  from  tho u n p ity in g  hands 

o f the  spoilers, were in  less tim e 

thau  it  takes to  write it  down pro

je c tin g  down the street to c lub  

headquarters where tw o colored 

boys speedily  divested them  of 

the ir useless feathers and  likewise 

unuccded in terior works and  tu m 

bled the circases in to  the bo iling  

lard can. I n  due tim e  “T he feast 

was set, the guests were met,”  and 

naugh t remained b u t bones and a

T he  next inSTm^g tho c lub  boys 

and the ir  guests were go ing  around 

w ith  sly w inks aud g rins  a t each 

other and lic k ing  the ir  chops in 

p leasant memory o f the  m id n ig h t 

revel. Before the  day  was m uch

eft for Rochester Monday. ___mu jl
M on t Evans. E d  and  W il l  \ an- an 1 J . •

K irk  and H . H . R arr ick  are work- b*  P * "  lck ‘

ing  on a barn at Kew anna.

were accom

panied by 1*. W ick ize r and M rs. 

W m . Kepler, father and  sister of 

Mrs. Lowery.

M O U N T  H O P E  M A G N E T S .
M>rtle Edciotfton. Correspondent.

M r. and  M rs . D an ie l F ry are 

v is it in g  relatives in  M issouri.

A r th u r  H artle  le ft F riday  for 

Rensselaer where ho has em p loy 

ment.
N ora G oodm an and boys took 

d inner w ith  M r. and Mrs. Ja cob  

H a r lle  Sunday .

E llsw orth  E dg iu g tou  and sisters 

and  M ae B rugh  took d inner w ith 

the  latter’s brother \ erl Sunday .

Mrs. G eo . T ruex nnd  baby O lca . ^  

who have been v is it in g  in  M ich:- i 

gan , returned home Sunday  even- j

ing.
There w ill be no S unday  school 

here Sunday  on account of the 

quarterly  m eeting  a t East Wash-] 

in g  ton.

T he C . E . society gave n H a l

loween social a t  the  homo of M r. 

and M rs. George S turgeon. The 

house was decorated w ith  au tum n  

leaves, corn fodder and  jack-o’- 

lantern**. the  p ictures be ing  covered 

w ith  bats, snakes anti cats m ount 

ed ou w hite  paper, and the w itch ; 

(w h ich  is the  m a in  feature th is  

even ing) carefully  guarded the 

w indow  where she looked on w ith 

jealous eyes w hile  the merry-mak* 

ers drew the ir fortunes in a n u t 

shell from  a p um pk in . A bou t fifty 

were present.^___

B U R R  O A K  B R IE F L E T S .
O. A. Maxey. C<itr«»iMiil.'bt.

L ou is  F . Z in k  w ill move to Sou th  

Bend  soon.

M rs. E lk in s  visited a t  T ippeca

noe over Sunday .

N O R T H  B E N D  N O T E S .
Mr*. Jane Cattleman. Cora-poadent.

M r. W in te rs  is rebu ild ing  h is 

well.
M rs. F rank C hapm an  was on the 

sick lis t last week.
J .  F. C hapm an  and son Jam es 

drove to Knox Tuesday.
J .  E . D em ont took a nice load of 

wtxx) to  Cu lver Tuesduy.
W m . G ood and w ife spent S u n 

day evening w ith  Jo e  Castlem an. 

H arry  R au n c lls  aud  W m . L o p p  

ge tting  a  n ice lot o f poles 

hauled to  saw u p  for firewood

O n  account o f the rain  last S a t

urday H arry  R anne lls  had to  post

pone h is sale u n t il W ednesday. 

thef>th.

R e a l  E s t a t e  A ofixe r

A grifxl li-t ■>! (arm- ir> pirk from. Holts 
loi- i.. Caltrr, mxI laLr front for »al*\ S> 
m* liar* before Ixiviuc

O . A  R E A ,

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S l b g e o s

» ami 
1 what

E . P A R K E R ,

P h t s i c i a x  a n d  S c e g  e o n

Special atteatloo t r im  to Ob»t«tries and 
of Wociki. Oftea owr ( 'n lw  Kx- 

cbacxa Hank. Baaidaoca. rvraar Main and
Scot*. Strrv-.fi. OHlra hotua. I  to 10 a. ra; S to I
p. m. and i to 8 o. ni

OFFICKs Main Strnflt, oppm itt Pf»*t Offloa

C u lv e b ,  I n d ia n a .  

N O R M A N  S . N O R R IS ,

W . S . W IS E M A N ,  M . D . 

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r o k o n

C u i .v e r , I n d ia n a .

Door

P e >TI8T .

North of Pcwtofllco 
CLLVtlE. IND.

-Ph. 3-1.

J .  F A IR C H IL D ,

M ax inkuckee  flour for sale by j 

Porter & Co., W . E . H an d , T he  j 

' S u rprise  a n a  S a iue  & Sou . Every 

sauk guaranteed to bo first class. 

T ry a sack.

Fresh carlo;id o f lim e a t 85 cents 

per barrel. J o h n  O sborn.

L iv e  S t o ce  and  G k n eb a l  

A u c t io n e e r .
Tomu R^a-onabU. SaU«f«rtion Gnaraiil««l 

Write for dale*. Evidence. 2milmiea«tof Max.
inkoekee Lake. CULVEB, IND.

T rustee ’s Notice.

After April 1st. my woolcly offltwdan, for tho 
, transaction of t»wn«hip bii'tlnciu*, will be a» fol- 
I lows: Tuo*:lny.« nt mr ro»l<t«ne(, nnd Sutur-

L atest fall styles in sale bills at
the  C itizen  otfice.

C o n ta in s  no  
othor h arm fu l r u g .

Chamberlain’s 
Cough

W A L L  P A P E R
AT SPEC IA L  SA LE  PR IC ES

J) , ,_  ̂„ | L a J1B- - - — -MMT , --,----— — —

We arc closing out several lines of pretty, 
up-to-date Wall Papers at as low as 5 
cents per double roll. A lot of 25-cent 
papers go at 15 cents. Now is the time 
to buy, even if you lay it aside till spring

RSiHBdy ^  Slattery’s Drug Store
O irea  C o ld a , C rou p  and W h oop ln ®  C ou gh

I S T O R K S  
I N  O N E

- * . . .  G . M . Osborn was in  Knox on
■pent, howavpr, n im ora  o f trouble b u . io w .  M onday .

W . H . M cFadden  has moved his 

fam ily  to E ng lish  Lake.

C . D . Andreas o f H ibbard  was 

iu  B urr O ak  a few hours M onday. 

Je r ry  Overm yer is hav ing  his

began to get around. M r. W a lte r  

had not on ly  discovered the raid 

on  h is coop, b u t by ge tting  hold of

the  r ig h t party  had learned the

naini* o f every lust one o f the crowd . *, l ‘rry '* m .
, , . J  , . bouse pa in ted  on h is farm  io u th  of. I - --a A I—___- - - - ---I

w ho had made merry at b is expense. ( town.

W hereupon  he caused it  to  be W m . O ’Conner was a IJurr O ak 

kuow u tha t he was proceeding to 'c a lle r  Tuesday ou h is way to T ip 

pecanoe.

D . P. Mutc-hell aud Sam  W ise  

are p u tt in g  down a well on Mutch-1 

e ll’s property south of the gravel | 

p it.

E lde r S . J .  L indsey  has been en . 

gaged to  hold services at the  Church  

o f G od  abou t tfce m idd le  of Junua- 

r^*
M iss B lanche  \ anderweele and 

M r. and  M rs. Charley C hapm an  o f 

Ch icago  spent Sunday  w ith M r. 

aud  M rs. Vanderweele.

R ob t. M cF arland  had one end of 

a fiuger cu t off by a horse k ick ing  

h im  ou the  hand in  w hich he held 

a shovel. A no the r finger was in 
jured.

get o u t warrants for arrest w ith  in 

ten t to drag the  feasters to the 

county  seat there to “ plead, ans

wer or dem ur to the matters and 

th ings  charged and  stated” and 

pcrchauce to go beh ind  stone walls. 

T h is  d id n 't  seem more th an  ha lf 

fu n n y  to  the  fellows, aud  when 

th is  phase o f tho joke  had tim o  to 

soak in to  the ir th ink-tanks they 

saw whore they were up  aga ins t a 

proposition  th a t cou ldn 't bo blown 

aside like, say, ch icken feathers. 

W a lte r  held the h igh  cards aud 

the  boys concluded to  cash in . A t 

45 cents per ch ick— the basis on 

w h ich  tho settlem ent was m ade- 

the twenty-four ch icken eaters dug  

u p  17 cents apiece und are satisfied. 

W a lte r  is also satisfied— and 

hens are no t k ick ing .

I

THE SURPRISE
Men’s Overcoats and 

Cravenettes—
Top Coats, Box Coats, "Princely” Shapes, Chesterfields (lonj* coats), 
in fact, everything that is up to the minute. The city varieties 
brought right to your doors.

From 517-50 down to $4-50 for Men’s Dependable Winter 
Overcoats. Young Men s and Boys’ Overcoats from $1.50 to $10.

Handsome W raps for Ladies, 
Misses and Ch ild ren

at prices that will make the most saving person in  all this land buy 
of us. It means a great long garment, handsomely trimmed, made 
of good black material and worth $10, that you can buy for $6.00, 
and so on up to $17-50. Children’s and Misses’ Wraps at $1.50 up.

THE SURPRISE

S T O R E S  
I N  O N E

I

Z>r.v G o o d s ,  S h o e s . C lo th in g ,  G r o c e r ie s P h o n e  25

P roperty  for Sale.

F ive  lots fac ing  Toner avenue, 

p a rt o f the K reuzberger property.

A lso the b u ild in g  recently oc- 

cup ied  by B urkett, and the  brick 

b u ild in g  of the  M axinkuckee c lub  

and  the south h a lf o f the  real es

tate owned by the Kreuzberger es
tate.

A lso  the fu m itn re  and 

in  tho M ax inkuckee  c lub  house. 

These inc lude  liO chairs. 1 pool ta 

b le , 7 round tubles, 7 long tables. 

1 large com b iua tion  stove, 7 lawn 

seats, clock, 2 show cases, bar and 

glass waro. A lso a row boat. A ny  

or all of these can bough t a t auy 

tim e  in any quan tity . E nq u ire  of 
J o h n  Osborn.

M A X IN K U C K E E  M U R M U R S .
MisaOolda Thompson. Corre.poa<l<-al.

M rs. L . D ean  has been very ill 

the  |during the  past week.

Geo. S pang le r and fam ily  visited 

w ith  M rs. S pang le r’s sister in  L a 

fayette.

M rs. Sarah  Rector and son Dow 

and  F . M . Parker were P lym outh  

callers Thursday.

Iv an  Louden spent S unday  at 

home. H e  is employed as ohatfenr 

for Jo h n  P arr iu  o f In d ia n apo lis .

G . N . Fear v isited h is mother 

T hursday. She  is stay ing  w ith 

fixtures her daughter, Mrs. Fred T h o m p 
son.

D r . and  Mrs. A . E . Stevens en 

tertained a t S unday  tliuuer M r. 

and  Mrs. A . G . and R ay  Stevens 

and fam ily .

M r . and Mrs. C . G , B igley and

Trial rntarrh Urat<u.*ot.i are oein«mailed out 
r- - .w . r>-.|ue»t. hy Dr. Shoop. Kacirn*. Win. 

-~i !«••!» ar« protio* to t h e --- *-

daugh ter Joseph ine , accompanied 

by the ir grandm other, visited S u n 

day at G . T . Bigley*s in Chicugo. 

M rs. A rlena  T hom pson went to

S i l v e r T e a s p o o n s  F r e e
Olir Offer evcry enber of THE C IT IZEN  who pays up
- -  to January 1, 19 9, w e  will give, on d em an d , a set
of M a g n e tic  Silver T e a sp o o n s absolutely free. I f  mailed to a subscriber, add  
5 cents to the a m o u n t  to pay postage.

E a c h  subscr ib e r ’s a ccoun t is deno ted  in  p la in  fig u res  on th e  colored n am e  ta g  on h is  paper, a n d  th e  am o u n t 

necessary to  set h is  sub sc r ip tio n  ahead  to  th e  requ ired  d a te  c a n  be fig u red  in  a  m o m en t. F o r  instance , i f  th o  

ta g  reads John Sm ith Jun07 th a t  is th e  d; '.a id , a n d  a t  $1 its p e r

m o n th , th e  a m o u n t  requ ired  to  a d v a n c e  the  subscrii 1, 1909, w ill  be  $1.58&, b u t  $1 .60 shou ld  be se

T h is  is th e  best p re m iu m  I W  offered by a  newspa|>er in  th is  section . T he  spoons a re  m ad e  by th e  H a m 

ilton  S ilv e r  C o ., a n d  a re  g ua ran te e d  to  be  th e  best su b s t itu te  fo r  so lid  p m ade. T hey a n  no t p la ted , 

bu t a re  so lid  m e ta l a n d  w ill n eve r ta rn is h  no r w ea r out.

N e w  S u b s c r ib e r s  N o w  is th e  tim e  fo r  persons n o t ta k in g  the  C itize n  to  subscribe  a n d  g e t  th e  p rem ium . 

A r e  Y o u  in  A r r e a r s ? P ay  u p  w h a t  you ow e, ad vance  you r  subsc r ip tio n  to  J a n u a ry  1, 11)09, and  take  

aw ay  a  set o f  these b e a u t ifu l spoons.

lh e  spoons can  be seen in  th e  C it iz e n 's  w indow  and  w e w ill ta k e  p leasure  in  h a v in g  you  call, ta k e  th em  

in  you r  h a n d  a n d  see how  n ice  th e y  are .

D on  t  w a it , b u t  com e now , fo r  w e w ill not p rom ise  to  keep th e  o ffe r  open  lo nge r t h a n  th e  m o n th  o f  October.

N appanee  F rid ay  to  attend  the fu- 

a P~my . thm H* 1 Denii ° f  her M r*. T rO ttt Em-

i . 7 c ^ i a r r h * R  ! m ° U#’ Wh°  WM form er,y M i“  Uol-
#latt*ry. man.



THE CANADIAN CROPS
THREE-QUARTERS OF THE AVER- 

AGE YIELD IS REPORTED.

- THE FARMERS DO NOT LOSE

Increased Prices for Grain Mere Than

Compensates Them for the De

crease in Quantity—Reports 

from Crop Experts.

Most of the states of tho union felt 
the unusually severe winter of 1906*7, 
and the effects of the succeeding late 
spring were everywhere apparent. 
Corn was planted two and somotimes 
three times, the winter wheat suffered 
and generally there was a nervous 
feeling as the retarded growth was in 
evidence. From the Itakotas to Texas 
the feeling of dread existed, and the 
fears were entertained that the crop of 
corn, wheat, oats and barley would 
be a distinct failure. How far this was 
the ease is best left to those who 
passed through the exjierlence. Natur
ally the same conditions were preva
lent throughout tho province of Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, in 
western Canada, and with from 250.- 
000 to 300.000 farmers there from the 
United States a largo degree of inter
est was manifest iu almost every state 
of the union, for every state has some

dosed yesterday at 51.11% per bushel. 
Fort W illiam  delivery. The cost of freight 
and handling for wheat strikes an aver
age of lie  per bushel for the whole west. 
This means that the average price to the 
farmer for contract wheat all over the 
prairie country Is exactly St per bushel. 
The farmers havo been looking for the 
day wlu-n dollar wheat would rule und 
they have it now. Some old wheat is still 
coming forward from the elevators and a 
little of last year's crop remains in the 
hands of the farmers. This nearly ah 
grades up to the contract, and It means 
a great Rain for those who held it. The 
new wheat is still jn-adlnjc very high, 
when one considers Ihe conditions under 
which It was produced. Out of 4oS* carp. 
XS In two days contained wheut which 
would answer for delivery on contracts. 
In other words over £*0.0W bushels of 
wheat which would bring the farmers an 
average of about $1 per bushel, reached 
Winnipeg in two days. The significance 
of $300,000 worth of wheat being passed 
by the Inspectors in two days at the close 
of an admittedly unfavorable season 
should not be allowed to sink out of 
sight at a time when returns from agri
cultural activity in the west are being 
anxiously awaited. These llgurc-s <lo not 
take account of the lower grades, of 
which there were 131 cars. More than one- 
third of these contained mllllriK wheat, 
which would remunerate the farmer at 
the rate of 9.V per bushel on thi- basis 
of to-day's closing figures. The balanoc 
consisted of low grade stuff which would 
vary greatly in Quality and would show 
great "spreads” in prices.

"The approximate value of the two 
days’ receipts of wheat, however, would 
be snore than JtOO.GOO calculating the ca
pacity of a car at 1.000 bushels ami elim
inating the cost of freight and handling. 
As many of the modem cars contain 
more than 1.00© bushels and as the freight 
rale to Fort W illiam  is less than 15c 
per cwt. on most of the wheat which is 
now coming forward, the estimate of 
$400,000 is low. The circulation of 
000 per day among the farmers will not 
continue for the whole year, of course, 
but that figure is likely to' be exceeded

BACK GAVE OUT.

A Typical Case of Kidney Trouble and 
a Typical Cure.

A LAND OF OPPORTUNITY

For the Homeseeker, the Health- 
seeker or the Investor.

Mrs. Chloe Pago of 510 S. 
Street, Alexandria. Va. says: 

back hurt me

Pitt 
-My 
ter

ribly. I had sharp, 
s h o o t i n g  pains, 
changing to a dull, 
d r a g g i n g  ache. I 
could not stand for 
any length of time 
and mv back hurt 
mo when 1 sat down. 
My feet and ankles 
were badly swollen 
every evening, and 
my stomach was out 

of order. Doan’s Kidney Pills cured 
me of these troubles in 1902, and for 
five years I havo had no return.”

All dealers. 50 cents a box. Fos
ter-Mi lburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

THE NUMBER OF ANIMALS.

Recent Attempts to Tabulate the 
Beasts That Perish.

Every now and then somo natural
ist endeavors to make an approximate 
numerical count of known animal 
species. This kind of attempt is sure
ly not without Interest, but it must be 
acknowledged that its results are very 
uncertain. We are far from knowing 
all species, nnd there is yet a delight
ful prospect ahead for those who love 
systematic zoology and for zoologists 
who bestow mutual honors by giving 
each other’s names to some animal 
hitherto unknown.

As Nurmann remarked to a recent 
meeting of naturalists at the museum, 
to which he presented his “Catalogues 
Mammalium.” the species of rodents 
known In lXf'O were only 970 in num
ber; now they aro 1.900. The num
ber has thus, at. least, doubled in 27 
years. The number of living species 
of this creature now known is about 
1,500, divided among 1 <»0 genera. This 
family is the most numerous of the 
class of mammalia.—Wissen fur Alle.

BABY IN TERRIBLE STATE.

Awful Humor Eating Away Face— 
Body a Mass of Sores—Cuticura 

Cures in Two Weeks.

The proceeds of th is  flold o f wheat, grown in  western Canada, were 

sufficient to pay ou t of the one crop tho price of every acre of land upon 

w hlresenta tive  there. This Interest 

was a nervous one and caused consid

erable Indecision on tho part of friends 

and others in tend ing  to follow. Those 

interested in in ju r in g  the  country c ir

culated stories n f ru in  and disaster, 

bu t tho effect was lost, a* It had been 

long enough in  the lim e ligh t to provo 

Its h igh s tand ing  am ongst the ag r i

cu ltura l sections of the continent. The 

heavy strain  placed upon It was not 

too great; it  has shown tha t the fa ith  

placed in  it  has been warranted, and 

it  is th is  yoar producing undoubted ev- 

idence that in  ag ricu ltu ra l possib ili

ties and resources It stands am ong the 

first of food producers. A late spring

IK

will t havC°gonebtimoUtfini,l,,on^  o f ^ ollar«

thi  is
proportion of M.e*wheat"wm'i' “ 8rmUl

w £ , Er ri* r

'before

the t ^ b f n " , ™  ° f ,h ° ,a ,^ M

c h S r f . ? 0 Wh0' f  the P ^ P e c t  l.*c a most 
Hf* e ,,k^,lho^«  being that 

day* wif. V rt ,urns for the past few
Ing oi^T*U>- *xcccded In the com- | 

delayed seeding from  the usua l"early  I vrh**t o t  a a>‘ S . t o ^ n d ^ b r t S  

A p r il period un til la te  in  May. and in I .P*0?,**?8 5f**on ls ,h "  <■««•
m any  oases well on In to  June . And 

w ith  what resu lt? It  i« a lit t le  early 

to  tell the result, bu t that there w ill 

a three-quarter crop is a lm ost ab- 
solutely certain . The yield o f wheat 

in  1906 was 95,000.000 bushels; 1907 it 

w ill be between 70,000,000 and 80,000.-

|r« r,VnnJL feat.UrC Ihe 8itu*t«on and there 
it* m ?. ^ ion for concern over the d o * -  
slbllHy of the general quality of the

T™ nhhSTK ,bel?WJ ,mi  ° f  prcviou* > ears rn* high standard of the wheat raNr*

*h« ,»-*< MS-W6 ™  » , * „ S
gri.it advertisement '

“My little daughter broke out all 
over her body with a humor, and we 
used everything recommended, but 
without results. I called in three doc
tors. but sho continued to grow worse. 
Her body was a mass of sores, and her 
little face was being eaten away. Her 
ears looked as If they would drop off 
Neighbors advised me to get Cuticura 
Soap aud Ointment, and before I had 
used half of the cake of Soap and box 
of Ointment tho sores had all healed 

i and my little one's face and body were 
as clear as a new-born babo’s. I would 
not be without It again if it cost, five 

! dollars, instead of seventy-five cents 
Mrs. George J. Steese, 701 Coburn St. 
Akrou, O., Aug. 30, 1905.”

Her Recipe.
A lady famed for her skill In cook

ing was entertaining a number of her 
friends at tea. Everything on the 
table wa8 mu<h adm ii.d . but the ex-

th° K,,onK0 caJ<e was es
pecially the subject of remark

“It ° De of thc S'****-It Is so beautifully soft and light'
i*> tell me where you got the recipe - 

, * fVOry K,ad " replied the hos-

\ , >OU flnd “  80 sofl “ sbt.
I made it out of my own head.’— ii- 
lustratod Bits. *

i ui' » P1S*m.Cnl for tho country and It would have been well if  that ex-

COUld Kave ***" continued, nut It is not reasonable to expect that *.0 
|H-r cent, of the wheat will contract
guide every year as it was in the yearsmention../) rr -r __  * JCaJS

„ ___  tm p o r tn n t  to  M o th e r* .
Examine carefully er.ry bottle of CASTORLL

Ik-ar* tho 
KiKiiaturo of

mentioned. I f  ,j> per cent, or even 
per cent, of this season's yield 
to 1 lie contract standard there 
from for congratulation.

B0
be up 

Will bo 
The west will

reap a lar.ee return of its Investment of 
money, time and labor this year an It did 
»• any preceding season, and by ao do-

i ‘ V '^ .r ^ o u re e fu ln e s s . Tho breath in ,  I “Oh, tha t's  e a s y "  n * L r J  ^

la  r;*o Kor Over 30 Yeara.

TfaoKiad Yoq Hare Alwaj* Bought.

A Simple Method.

, TJ ™  d° . y0U.ttmk0 the distinction 
and classical

To those who are seeking a new 
country', where there are broad vir
gin fields for profitable endeavor: 
where one may “get In on th«* ground 
floor” in limitless industries, and yet 
remain in direct touch with the great ; 
world, not Isolated from th«* marts of 
trade nor the pleasures of congenial 
association; to those who are seeking 
homes in the temperate climate, free 
from extremes of heat and cold; a 
land of health and opportunity, the ter
ritory along tho Hue of the Mobile. 
Jackson and Kansas City railroad Is 
most Inviting. To one who traverses 
this line of railroad the wonder grows 
that such lands, near old established 
centers, should have remained so long 
undeveloped. A true story of tho op
portunities for townbuilding, coloniza
tion, founding of manufacturing enter
prises, opening mercantile establish
ments. and securing land for farming 
purposes is told In a booklet entitled 
“Along the Line of the Mobile, Jack
son and Kansas City Railroad," which 
is sent free by L. L. Lawrence, man
ager immigration and Industrial de
partment, Laurel, Miss.

The Dinner Muldoon Serves.
A certain Gotham dinim: establish

ment features what It claims to be a 
replica of the spread regularly served 
at the White Plains "gym" made fa
mous by the recent medicine ball test 
taken by Secretary of State ElHiu 
Root. Boasting the caption "Mul- 
doon's Vegetable Dinner.” the course 
in detail consists of fried sweet po
tato. egg plant, succotash, stewed to
matoes, cauliflower, bread and butter. 
I t  is said that when the sponsor of 
this meal bearing his name was a 
member of the "Finest.” and was 
jocularly known ns “Muldoon. the 
Solid Man," ho adhered to tho regi
men above described.

Sheer white gooas, m fact, any nn© 
wash goods when new, owe much of 
their attractiveness to the way they 
are laundered, this being done in a 
manner to enhance their textile beau
ty. Home laundering would be equal
ly satisfactory if proper attention was 
given to starching, the first essential 
being good Starch, which has sufficient 
strength to stiffen, without thickening 
the goods. Try I>efiance Starch and 
you will bo pleasantly surprised at the 
improved appearance of your work.

Mail by Skyrockets.
The most remarkable method of de

livering letters doubtless is that em
ployed by the steamers passing is
lands of the Tonga group In the Pa
cific. On account of many reefs land
ing is extremely dangerous and tho 
few letters to bo delivered aro at
tached to large skyrockets, which aro 
fired and reach the shore In safety.

C a ta rrh  C anno t Be Cured

rart£w *H*n-.UciItr̂ ,h'7e°n "f® bK,uJ uud mueoua

f t *  D r u iS ? K K £ Ca* ' T̂ *  O. ;
Take fU ir .T W y  run  fur coorflpatluo.

Wisdom of Experience.
The Bachelor—I wonder why a 

woman always lowers hor voice when 
she has occasion to ask a favor?

The Benedict—Oh, it gives her an 
opportunity to raise it higher in case 
the favor isn't granted.

I-ewis'

The extraordinary popularity of fine 
white goods this summer makes the 
choice of Starch a matter of great im
portance. Defiance Starch, being free 
from all Injurious chemicals. Is the 
only one which is safe to use on fine 
fabrics. Its great strength as a stiffener 
makes half the usual quantity of Starch 
necessary, with the result of perfect 
finish, equal to that when the goods 

were new.

SICK HEADACHE
CARTER'S

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

How It Happened.
Gyer—I was In a railway wreck 

seven years ago, and 1 never got over 
I t

Myer— You must have been badly 
hurt.

Gyer—I wasn’t hurt at all. I didn’t 
get over it because I crawled from un
der. See?—Chicago Daily News.

P o s it iv e ly  c u re d  by

th e se  L ittle  P i lls .

They aI«o relieve Dl»* 
t re>ut from l)y»p«-}>*la. In- 
d I gent Ion and TOo Hearty 
Sating. A perfect rrta- 
edy for DIuincM,
•tea. DrowilnrM, Bad 
Ta»te in thr Mouth. Coat
ed Tongue, Paiu in the 
S id e , TORPID J.1VKR. 

They regulate the Uowela. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

■SSlTTL

fej,VE
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G ir l h o o d  t o  W o m a n h o o d
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound

C L A R A  E .D A R M STA D TERE L L E N  M .  O L S O N
The responsibility for a daughter’s 

future largely rests w ith the mother.
The right influence and the infor

mation which is of vital interest to 
the daughter imparted at the proper 
time has not only saved the life but 
insured the success of many a beau
tiful girl.

When a girl’s thoughts become 
sluggish, with headache, dizziness or 
a  disposition to sleep, pains in back 
or lower limbs, eyes dim, desire for 
solitude; when she is a mystery to 
lienielf and friends, her m o th e r  
should come to her aid, and remem
ber that Lydia E . P inkham ’s Vege
table Compound, made from native 
roots and herbs, w ill a t this time 
prepare the system for the coming 
change, and start this trying period 
in a young g ir l’s life w ithout pain 
or irregularities. I t  has been thus 
depended upon for two generations.

Hundreds of letters from young 
girls and their mothers, expressing 
gratitude for what Lydia E. P ink
ham's Vegetable Compound has done 
for them, arc constantly being re
ceived.

Miss Ellen M. Olson, of 417 N. East 
St., Kewanec, 111. writes:—

I>ear Mrs. Pink ham:—
4’I have had tho best, doctors in our town 

for my sickness and they all thought that 
an operation was necessary. I had headache,

N o  other rem edy  has such a  record o f ac tu a l cures o f fom alo  

ills . T housands o f w om en res id ing  in  every p a rt o f tho U n ited  

States bear w ill in g  testim ony  to  tho w onderfu l v ir tu e  o f L y d ia  
E . P in k h a m ’s V ege tab le  C om p ound  a n d  w h a t it  lias done  for them . 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound; a Woman’ s Remedy for Woman’s Ills.

Vegetable Comcound; a Woman’s "  fOfWoman’ s IlIsT

sidoAchn, ruid my foot worn so sore I  could 
hanllvstand. I took two bottlos of Lydia E. 
Pinkbntn* Vegetable Compound when my 
periods worn established and now I am 
perfectly well. Mama says sho wont lto 
without your modlclno in tho house. I havo 
told ono girl what Lydia E , Pinkham’s 
Vegotablo Compound lias done for mo 
and sho is taking it  now.”

M iss C la ra  E . D arm stad ter, o f 453 
Breclcenridge S t ., U u lla lo , N. Y ., \vrites: 

Dear Mrs. P ink ham:—

“ For about a year, exeept during tho pasfe 
few montlii, I suffered with severe pains 
every month, with backaches and headaches. 
I hud the blurs flo bad that I  was in  despair. 
It  is a plensr.ro to t< ll you that Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable ( ompound has cured 
mo. Tho cbange in my appearance is won
derful aud 1 tktire that this good may como 
to every sufferer. Any one d«-iring to know 
further details may w rite to mo aud 1 shall 
bo glad to give them.”

I f  you knotv of any young g irl who 
is sick and needs motherly advice, 
ask her to address Mrs. Pinkham. at 
Lynn. Mass., and tell her every detail 
of her symptoms, and to keep nothing 
back. She w ill receive advice abso
lutely free, from a source that has no 
rival'in  the experience of woman's 
ills, and it  will, if followed, pu t her 
on the right road to u strong, healthy 
and happy womanhood.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s V eg e tab le  
Compound made from native roots 
and herbs cures where others fail.

W, L. DOUGLAS
$ 3 .0 0  8c $ 3 .5 0  S H O E S  TBt*T,N

AT all  p r ic e s . ^41£ £ * 2  C -  n / t r t T V  Mf ALL prices.$ 2 5m OOO { n° °na •*rfro can proro t
Reward L

W.L. 
I m H

than any c Z w  Z E X jS S Z

Mcrllrnt «yl*. ea»T^«i“ y - L , . raak*- ** b'H-au.* of l& r  
Th® selection of tfceleatfcen and superior « c»rtV>TquAliii^

o f the »Uoo, and ercrTdcUil r f l h ^ a B S J f l s ? 1*L°V*Sh l‘* r*
Ihe nK>st complet«oi»ai»iMiH«»: r •waiting Is looked after l.y 
skilled fo r*m £

• «  iodoatrr, and V h k  m , . K ' »«- th® 
I t  I eon Id 1P caaaocts .•*ee)l~i.

Lcwis’ Single Binder Cigar has a rirh

IKS,. ,u°"r - KirtWS;
Ehoe

-  J <v>uld u k c  to,; intotriT ] !p
and kliow you l;ow carefully W T Brocktoa.Mass.,
H'.uYi then uuderetaad why they hal<f th#li"^T.^r* y,’u

WTmt ripens fast docs not last.— 
Shakespeare. .

- VM *1111
between popular

•Ml!!:" o n ^  j

In m in !?re ? L l:l!CCl0.Vn ,r :v 10 UP With . and it's

The above Is the reproduction of a 
photograph cf the home of a recent

»omo or their obligations and the Im. 
provements effected by that means wTll 
moro than offset any inconvenience which 
will result from a relatively smaller 
production. The general commercial out- 
look Is bright enough and only depr. as-.ng 
fat tors are due to the position of a few 
communities widely separated In which

••I? ? 8ma‘,1 retUrn frvm  »hc crop.
It is true the ^a so n  ha* not been 

so Jnvorable as other seasons but this 
condition Is widespread. The corn r rop 

states of the union, where it in 
~ f*>P of the farmers is Ktib-

rnute-

In the 
the premier

settler from Germany, who has been ! ^>ost b** andoubtedly
sett.ed in Saskatchewan, western Can- 
a«a. for two years.

000. it could not be expected that 
June-sown grain would maluro and 
ripen it. any country. The May sown 
ripened, and this Is Ihe feature that 
has proved western Canada*, superi
ority as a grain-growing count rv. It 
demonstrates that the length of sun- 
shine n  so great that the growing and 
ripening season, although shorter in 
number of days than In parts farther 
south, m hours Is as great or greater 

A correspondent of the Toronto (Jlobe* 
a most careful purveyor of news,’

n ng from Wlnnepog, Manitoba,
says

"Excellent progress in
•onvertlng the crop intcj 
nodity has been ma«l.>
>e<-n fairly warm _____
<>n of ;h« year and while tl 
"nshine per day Is lo** tMui 
»arj- harvest the grain has mnn

rially reduced the total yield in places 
. this year, but after every allowance has

• Jaer" *" t  lhlS 3n<i ° th<*r causes the 
fact remains that the total grain in M- 
berta will be the largest in history 
While in the other provinces the yield will 
not fall far short of other years.

'The following extract from the Frt- 
monton Bulletin fairly describes the sltu- 

wan" 1 >rthorn A *berta and Saskatche-

,n„( j'1'V nR ,R W l t o H ly  completed, slaek-
ln£  u n i proKrea*  ln soni^ places, tlrregh- 
itu. will commence at once f....- 1 .
n ,ia .  w in ,1, «.ere rw  ir « £ „  i Z
ire being cut this week. The grain Ih nil 
11 stock and everywhere the glow of au

tumn mingles with the glow of harvest

classical if I don’t.”

By following tho directions, which 
are plainly printed on each package of 
I)eflancn Starch, Men’s Collars and 
Cuffs can be made Just as stiff as de- 
Kired, with either gloss or domestic

| ®“ Ish- ,Try U> 16 o*. for 10c, sold by 
all good grocers.

f

Precise Degree of Intimacy.
.Nan-Young Mr. Ketchley is away 

on his vacation, isn’t he? Are you 
and ho on corresponding terms? 

ta n —Not quite— but we’re on plc- 
; ture postcard terms.

$100 a Month
Can bo niado by any bright man or 
woman who will act as my representa
tive In this township. Hero’s an un
usual opportunity. Write today. H  W  
Cole, 1149—15th St., Washington, D. C.

Queer Books.
The British Museum contains books 

written ou oyster shells, bricks, tiles,

-- nrwater valoe tba
............................

ere by mall. S taley free, w  '"P»*l/ 7 u0i? e'">

One Good
INVESTMENT

Land and Hater Vehicles

^  can be

; S M S ’:̂ ,ron’ " eepskin
low f.» Indicate full development and per- i 

mm ir, .a 1  ̂ r1p«-nln^. borne latu oars will 2»«* r.,-i :
~  In the process of In .he straw which Is held by S IL  
Into niarketablo com- feeders Co Ih- the best vr y t,. f .^ t  I"LdT ;;;1T  'r° ^  of t̂  Û  ioig tho sea- I wheat n< n«irv .1___wheat industry has there been a better 

growth and production of plant and ir 
In an ord:< | the crop of 19*7 had b ~ n fa^.r.-d with

int of

M IS ,  St. VituH Dunce and all Nervous 
Diseases permanently cured by Dr. Kline's 

J t Nerve Restorer. Send for Free $2 00 
trinl bottle and treatise. Dr. R . H. Kline, 
Ld.. 93! Arch St., Fliiladelphia, Pa.

, who are climbing Into :
wagon are not 

the heavenly

Mica Axfe Grease
lengthens the life of the 

wagon — s a v e 8 horse

power, time ami tcm- J/ISJ 

per. Best lubricant in 

the w orld—contaius 
powdered mica 

which 

'forms! 
a smooth, I 

hard coating on axle, and 
reduccs friction.

If  you want your outfit 
to last and earn money 

while it lasts— grease 

the axles w ith  Mica 
Axle Grease.

STANOARO OIL COMPANY

cured for one investment of * »  \vS®«Sn f r*i,ab,r T U  n w  .
guarantee to buy the \-or-h t \ P°*?,bl« ■<°-r •mry to br „ .,.ie b>

atuloy free, w  n ...... ,M.y >ou* M '"*^ m o - W.L.DougU#. Brockton. Mum.

• “ J  b l b . r . l  l l o m e « t « a d
K ep .u ltttionn  I n

WESTERN 
CANADA

Now Opened for Selllement

Some of the choicest 
lands m tho grain grqw- 
laif belts of Sa»kjtche- 
w*n and Alberta have 
recentljr been  opened 
for settlement uu dc r  
the Kevitcti Homestead 
Keculations of Canada.
I n o u s a n d s  of home- 
Meads of rtoacfes each 

refutations make it 
• poxy,  the oppqr-

*<* Any n.embeirof's f « g

FV.r* e r; “ ry ,or hsiuuelf or hervelf
f  be»«re the o,

Judgment who nro carrvinir thio :__
a 1-.— n-«-

■ice wi

further particulars, address,

JOHN JOYCE. Manager Joycc Mfg. Co. 

M ardow all. Saskatchewa

WW Mill carry y ^ to “fortSDe° t° keU*
Shares nt this price w ill soon be all conn, 

then your chance is gone fore™* B°h^

1 . ty aajri-rrion tlie».‘leT«adoY

qnsrtec m' .!* '<.?T r . , V,’,r,T

1 sphudid crons and laws JI cumnte,
cattle rsbing princlpnl mdmi'rhi. ^

For further paiiu uUih ;i-. to rstes. route best
nd where to !c....- — 1 M
IT0N, Room430

- —. 11.4*41 N._
Indisnnpolii,

timo tu ku and where t<. :0C4,„. apply'»  

allnbnn Block. M . l  .  *2 B.n. Canada. Callaban Block. Miltvnukst. Vfi*.

CALIFO RN IA ! C A LIFO RN IA »

•..‘•citrd. W.

Charles M. Schwab
X-nXMMRT V I. n t t  CO., »V„

OHN W. DANIEL. Virgini.

i r " '* ™*m"d iilSjrr.’ssr

Lewis’ Single 
our dealer or

PATENTS
A. N. K.— A

r l>tent Alter
tZ L  Mnpoo. I'.c. Adrie* 
free. lenua 1,,«*. iijfbctt ref.

(1907—44 ) 2202. Thorapson’s Eye Water

P A C K E R ’S 
h a i r  b a l s a m

",127 ,»*{;• I?  H ^ ’ore i.e^yl

A shut niouih kceiig one out 
strife.—Portuguese.
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